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V  Can We Be Christians? V

H A T E V E R  may be our an- 
Mrer lo this question there 
can be no doubt as to Jesus* 
test of a Christian. It was 
not an exceptional sayinx of 

Jesua. but. in substance, an ever re- 
rutrinft saying. "\Hiy call ye me l.ord.
l.ord. and do not the things which I 
aay>*' (Luke 6 :46.)

Jesus taught that what a man inward
ly is annouiKes itself in his outward life. 
M'hat we are. He believed, infallibly ap 
pears in what we do. “A  good man out 
of the good treasure of his heart hringeth 
forth that which is good.’* And the con
verse is ec|ually true: **An evil man out 
of the evil treasure of his heart bringeth 
forth that which is evd.**

11)is test of character is so self-evident 
that it is all but universally accepted by 
men. Every day we judge men by this 
principle. W e  say one man is “ good** 
and another is **evil.** not by the opinions 
each holds, nor by their beliefs, nor by 
their professiofis. but by their actions. 
M'hat a man is in his inner hidden heart, 
we say. announces itself in the acts of his 
daily life. U 'e  say this and no man is 
found bold enough to deny it. And pre
cisely this, we repeat, and only this, was 
Jesus* test of a Christian.

M'hen we apply Jesus* test of a Chris
tian we discover how much ’’unchristian 
Christianity” there is in the world. The 
Christian discipleship of many in the 
presence of this test disssolves into mere 
beliefs. Such persons are orthodox, they 
have subscribed to the creeds, they are 
familiar with the catechisms, but their 
system of beliefs is found to exercise lit
tle. if any. influence upon their lives. They 
believe like Christians, but are found to 
live like heathen. The Christian disciple
ship of others still, in the presence of the 
Masters* test, dissolves into mere feeling. 
Their religion consists in emotion. The 
fountain of tears is near the surface and 
is easily tapped. They like pathetic 
stories. but their feeling exercises little 
appreciable influence upon their lives. 
The Master’s test of a Christian dissolves 
the Christian discipleship of still others 
into a sort of ’’fragnaentary” moralty. Such 
are found to observe certain sayings, the 
keeping of which is easy to their pecu
liar natures; but they are found to violate 
other sayings, the keeping of which they 
do not find so easy. They are ’’eclectics” 
in morality; honest, but probably un
chaste; truthful, but probably intemper
ate.

II

The truth contained in the foregoing 
paragraphs undoubtedly is responsible 
fur many of the attacks today upon the 
ethics of Jesus. Professor Francis Green

wood Peabody in his latest book. "The 
Christian I j f e  in the Modern W orld.”  de
votes the first chapter to a discussion of 
"the practicability o f the Christian life.”  
And the surprise o f the chapter easily is its 
array o f ntvmes o f those who attack the 
ethics o f Jesus.

\l’e must not close our eyes to the fact 
that men. in distressing numbers, today 
are as truly repudiating the ethics of 
Christianity as they repudiate its theology. 
Christianity in both its theology and ethics 
is being as closely searched today as the 
trenches o f the allies are being searched 
by the great German guns. And to ignore 
these latest attacks upon Christianity 
would be as cowardly as foolish.

Hostile critics there are who do not 
hesitate to attack even the morality o f the 
sayings o f Jesus. The English philos
opher. Mr. F. H. Bradley (quoted by 
Professor Peabody) boldy says, "None 
o f us are Christians, and we all know, no 
matter what we say. we ought not to be. 
M'e have lived a long time now the pro
fessors o f a creed which no one can con
sistently practice and which, if practiced, 
would be as immoral as unreal.”  Less 
shocking, but scarcely less sad is the quo
tation from Mr. Lowes Dickinson. "The 
men in whom the religious instinct is 
strongest move farther and farther from 
the Christian postulates.”  Still another 
o f this class is quoted: " It  is our more 
strenuous and instinctive piety which for
bids us to continue Christians."

The criticisms o f the ethics o f Jesus 
range from these extreme words to the 
plaintive lament that the sayings o f Jesus 
are impracticable in our modern world. 
"  The scientific temperament”  is said to be 
"opposed to any such scheme as the 
Christian.”  Prof. Peabody himself states 
the situation when he says. "Great num
bers o f modern minds are not even criti
cal o f religion; they have simply turned 
their attention another way."

M'hat pastor in any modern city can
not even now. as he reads these lines, re
call the names and faces o f leading men 
in the banks and other offices o f his city 
who seemingly have dismissed the whole 
matter o f religion as an utterly impracti
cable thing) And what pastor in any city 
in .\mercia has not on his Church roll the 
names o f members whose sole title to be 
Christians at all is that they simply revere 
the sayings o f Jesus, but in no way realize 
them in their lives) And in their candid 
moments are not these members them
selves saying that the Christian life in our 
modern world is an impracticable life )

III

Ought we to be Christians) W'e blush 
as we ask the question. Instinctively we 
feel degr.'ided by the very asking o f such 
a question. The sooner, however, we as

Christians learn that we have no option 
but to ask it; and not only to ask it. but 
to answer it fully and rationally, the bet
ter it will be for our times. The negative 
answers given by living men o f today 
compel us both to ask and answer a ques
tion even so humiliating to the instincts 
o f a follower o f Jesus.

I  he beatitudes are Jesus’ portrait o f a 
Christian. In them he announces "the 
basic qualities o f life." Jesus announces 
in the beatitudes not only the basic quali
ties o f character, but, as Henry Churchill 
King in his "The Ethics o f Jesus." says, 
the basic qualities o f happiness and influ
ence as well. Jesus proposes a scheme of 
life which insures the noblest character, 
the fullest happiness and the most endur
ing influence. Human nature is not yet 
gone so far from God but that it recog
nizes in these sayings o f Jesus the way 
both to character and happiness and in
fluence in the world. T o  be open-minded, 
sensitive to evil, self-possessed, eager for 
the highest, compassionate, sincere, bring- 
ers o f peace, and even sufferers for the 
right, are qualities so high and lofty that 
instinctively we recognize that every man 
ought to possess them. Moreover, it is 
the absence o f these qualities, whether in 
whole or in part, which we recognize as 
the cause o f most o f our unhappiness in 
the world. And still farther, it is our lack 
o f these traits o f life to which we ascribe 
our blighting influence whether in the 
home or in society, or in any other depart
ment o f the life o f the world. If the 
Beatitudes point the way to Christian 
character, then, surely, most men will Si»y 
we all ought to be Christians. Not to say 
so is to mock every aspiration o f the best 
moment in our potentially best selves. 
 ̂es, we ought to be Christians.

Once in history these basic qualities 
were perfectly lived. Once in history 
they were embodied to the full. And 
their incarnation explains the humanly 
beautiful character, the undisturbed joy. 
and the waxing influence o f Jesus of 
Nazareth in the world.

IV

Is the Christian life a practicable life.* 
C'an we be Christians in this modern 
w orld ) "Is the Christian religion a prac
ticable faith among the inevitable condi
tions o f modern efficiency and happiness; 
or is it the survival o f an idealism v.-hich. 
however beautiful it may once have been, 
has become impracticable tod a y )"  Can 
we any longer do the things which Jesus 
said )

M’ell. certainly we cannot be Christians 
if in the very outset we resolve to tone 
down the revolutionary character o f the 
sayings o f Jesus. Jesus called for a 
change o f mind, when he cried. "R e 
pent." that is revolutionary in its :harac- 
ler. .-\nd unless in the very beginning we 
are resolved to be revolutionary enough 
to be open-minded, sensitive to evil, self 
possessed, eager for the highest, compas

sionate. sincere, bringers of pe.ice and suf 
ferers for the right, it is not worth •.̂ hiU' 
even to talk about being t hristians If 
the imposing form of modern civiliz.ition 
is to be allowed to overshailow and crush 
out these inner (jualities of life, let us - ive 
up even the thought o f being Christians.

.Nor can we be C hristians if we rencier 
inoperative the great motives to ( hii- 
tian living. That in view o f whi-.-h u.- 
ought to attempt to do the .s.iyings of 
C hrist is the will of I lini whose ch.ii.u ter 
is best expre.ssed in terms of a "1 le.ivenly 
Father. Jesus did not appeal, in the 
last analysis, lo any other motive. Vi e 
should be perfect berause our bather in 
heaven is perfect. W e should be forgiv 
ing because our bather in heaven is for 
giving. W e should pray becausi- it is ,i 
Father who hears. W e should be tree 
i-oin Irc.uol'd care bec.-jusi t i« ,i ^-ath-i 
v. ho knows. V. c should i-..en*. bei ause 
it is a bather who will forgi\ .e W e 
should seek heaven at last becau.se i; is 
the Father s house. bo keep the s-iying- 
of Christ one must be influenced by this 
sublimes! o f all motives. The I atbeilv 
character o f God alone can inspire e .«n  
the attempt lo do the things o f Chris*.

.Nor can we be Christians s.i\e .is 
through the mediating life of Jesus himselt 
Cjod s batherhood has become the most 
real thing in the world. Learning of t hrist. 
submitting to C hrist and reposing on 
C hrist. we are introduced to the ba*!'.i i 
in all the comforting intimacy tli.it Jesu- 
himself enjoyed. .-\nd having this we 
shall assuredly repeat the life Jesus him
self lived. Whether such a life shall f.i 
counted |itacticable or no, nevertheless 
we must live it. I here are places on the 
globe where such a life would lead to the 
cross; but let us thank God that our own 
.-\nierican civilization is C hristian enough, 
at least, to allow the first C hristian o f the 
land to sit in the President s ch.iir.

^ ^ ^

4 he fir.st command ot Jesus to men w.i- 
surrender to Himself. He did not tirst 
direct men to be ethical, but to be reli 
gious. I le invited men lirsi ot .ill to 
Himselt. and devotion to I bin he ex 
pectr-d to prove the sust.lining motive to 
a holy life.

Ihe devoted discipbs nev<r .isked 

whether the ethics of Jesus w.is "pr.icti 
cable." W e cannot think ot Peter and 
and James .ind John and the rest .isking 
whether the Christi.in life in their age wa- 
"practicable." Nor can we think of P,«ul 
asking whether the religion of Jesu» 
was "practicable" in the world in which 
he lived. .Nor can we think of t hristi.inc 
in the hrst. second and third centuiiec 
asking whether the (.hristian lilt- w.is 
"practicable" in the Roman world in 
which th e y  lived. C'onstr.iincd by the 
love o f C hrist, to them ?uch a question 
would have biv-n dishoiioting to their
Lord.
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^  The More Excellent Way ^
B)r /. F. H A R R IS , WaxahocMe. Tmxat.

“Aad yet tbow I unto yoti a more excellent 
way.** I. Cor. 12:31.

M; Dear Reader: I found much 
pleasure in being assoeiated with you

Yea. doubtless and I count all tblnss 
but loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord, 
for whom 1 have suffered the loss of 
all things, and do count them but

in the study of the tithing theory and dung, that I may win Christ. And be 
anticipate a joyous time with found in him, not having mine ownnow . _____ ______  ________

... ___ .,  righteousness, which is of the law, butyou while we ramble together in the
study of "The More Elxcellent Way. Christ, the righteousness which is of 

in our former study we began at 
Mt. Sinai and Journeyed with the 
twelve tribes through the great and 
terrible wilderness to the land of Ca
naan where they entereu into their 
promised inheritance as the children 
of .\braham. We studied Rods deal
ings with them through the passing 
centuries until the seed of .\braham 
to whom the promise was made bad 
come and all nations had been ble.-̂ sed

theory would have us believe that a 
rich man may enter into the kingdom 
of God with nine-tenths of his money 
and houses and lands reserved unto 
himself on which God has no claim 
from the fact that be has met God's 

in him by his death on the cross of re<iuirements concerning his goods by 
Calvary We now begin our study at laying tithe to his cause. Some of 
.Mt. Calvary and take up our journey them tell us that God has called some 
in the more e.\cellent way with the men to make money, and yet be re
baptized followers of the risen and as- quires them to pay only tbe small sum 
cended Ixird as they go forth to be of one-tenth of which they make while

of Uiooo relucUnt glvom wUl follow Mttlod. U b* to aU tor k*
the example of Aaaatoa and Sappklra not tktok It too m i^  *** ^  ^  -.•■tM et aid
and lie to Cod by keeping back pan of nwy possess to advaaM Coda caim» avow a ^  by Paal of tba 
tbe tithe while they pretend to give It nor will he serve gmdglagly or feel t ^  They waadcrad ahoat to ■b ttr 
all? Therefore, the Uthlag tow caa that be has a bard task If ba racatvm stoaa y d  ipiatrtlaa. btoM  *? "* *y *  
not be Mforced except by the free will bat little tor bto servica. He who aflteted. tormented; th^  wandered to 
of tbe iadividnal, who most decide puu a prieo on bto nUaistry to not d e ^  and to 
whether he will or will not obeerve It worthy of Christ or of the Gospel, aad and cavea of the a * ^
He may or may not do so as he wills, be who pnU a Umit to hto giving to tbe world waa not worthy. A i^ not- 
as he Is to amko the dhrisioB. 8o ander the same eondsmnstloa. He withataadlag aU their poveny they aU 
there may be as great a proportloa of who Is poor may nao aU bto Income obtained a good nport by W t^  
robbers among thoae who claim to tor the support of bto tomily aad meet John Weotoy followed bis Igwd s 
pay the tithe as there are among the divine roqnlremeats. bat ho who example and preached the Gospel to 
those who do not claim to do so. poaosases earthly goods most pat the poor; so bis Oral converts were of 

Paul did not think that aay system ^
of force was needed with the Chaich « « •  ^  •*

K„ foitfc •• at Cnrinth to set them to do their Christ. The plan of salvation to spe- will ever rest in the heroic deeds and
G<rf by faith Sutrt^ lhe of ChrW. 8 « e ^  *toUy adapted to operate to the realm mighty aocompUahmenU of the poor

It is not what a man pays to God s t i j  of tbe poor aad seedy, la the begia- preachers aad members who received
tause that make, him a Chri.ttan but ^  salnu. It ^nperlloas «•“«  ®« Chrls« »  »toistry be said. T h e  bat little or coold give bat Ultle of
It IS what he gives up for Christs bat thlTl say: ^torlt of the Lord to opoa me hecaase this worlds goods.

*» He which soweth sparingly shaU reap he has anointed me to preach tbe Goa- The Usm  wUl coom when tbe
Christ The advocates of tbe tithing sparingly; an^he which soweth ‘® ^ e  poor; ho hath sent me to Charch caa boast of her educated mln-

bountifully shall reap also bountifully, he^ the brokenhearted, to preach istry, her high aalartad preachers aad 
Every man according as he purpoeeth ttoUverance to the captiV(^ and re- her great poeasaslnas la personages 
in his heart so let him give; not <'o*sHng of sight to the blind, aad to aad ChorcheSb ooUegaa sad great nni- 
grudgingly or of necessity; for God !?♦ them that are braised. verslUea. bet tbe time will never c o o m

witnes.-*cs untt> him to the utmost part 
of earth and to proclaim the Gosjtel 
the good news of salvation to every 
creature.

Paul used our text to introduce a

they may possess and use for their 
own enjoyment nine-tenths. Hut Christ 
tells us tliat if a man does not forsake 
all that be hath he can not be his dis
ciple. When Christ sat over near the

lovetb a cheerful giver." Some of the 
advocates of tbe pay theory got al
most indignant at the soggestlon that 
they are supported by gifts from the 
people. They get stormy In their de
nunciation of the idea of such a thing, 
and they rear np on their tiptoes and 
make emphatic jestnres when they

To preach the acoepUble year of tbe wkea she wUl acUpoe the glory of her 
Lord." And when John tbe Baptist sool-savlag power which she 
sent two of hto disciples from the ed la the days of her poverty, 
prison to Christ to ask him If he was she will never see the day la which 
the Messiah, be said oato them: "Go tiM same proportion of her member- 
shew John again the things which ye ship kaow the spirit aad power of the 
do see aad bear: The blind receive Christlaa rellgioa as they did ia those 
their sight, tbe deaf bear, the dead days of poverty, self-dealal aad sacrl-

tcll us they are not beggars or objects ^  »P ̂  Uie have the hce. This gnat Church, with M  her
.X. » w. - ilAmrsAI Ikfmm r~ n ssnsdew thk^an sax.—S«ews»«lma^ea  -------- —- — * — — — mAil

comparison between the things which treasury of the temple and saw the 
were external and miraculous and that large gifts of those who cast in of 
must pass away, and that which was their abundance and tbe one of but 
in the mind and breast and would two mites made by tbe poor widow, 
abide forever. The gift of tongues, he said: "She bath given more than 
the gift of miracles, the gift of proph- they all," for they bad given but a part 
ecy and the knowledge of future and she bad given up a ll One poor 
events were all Incidental to the plan woman without earthly possessions 
of salvation and must pass away, but had done more for God’s caase than 
"The .More Excellent Way" was that all the rich bad done with their abun- 
of faith, hope and charity which would dant gifts. Paul says in Kom. 14:17- 
ablde forever. Tbe text does not only lit. "Kor tbe kingdom of God ia not 
serve to introduce a comparison be- meat and drink; bat rlghteoosnMS 
tween the tithing theory and tbe Gos- and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost, 
pel way of support for God's cause. For he that In these things servetb

of charity, that they don’t want to bs 
supported by anybody's gifts. They 
only want to be paid what Is due them 
for their services. 1 will suggest that 
a preacher of that type Is not apt to 
receive much if be only be paid for 
tbe good be Is doing in Christ's cause. 
The man who is preaching for pay to 
a hireling and Is not worthy of Christ

Gospel preached onto tbent" Jamas accumulated possessions and religtous 
said: "Hearken, my beloved brethren, oaterpriaes which she bos built up 
bath not God chosen the poor of this and supported during tbs past has 
world, rich to faith aad heirs of the never had a law by which to force nay 
kingdom, which he hath promised to member to psgr to her support. It to 
them that love him? But ye have de- said that Mr. Wesley's adasonitioa 
spised tbs poor." In view of these was, "Make all yon caa. save all you 
tocts It Is not surprising to dad that can. givs all you can." This plan may 
the common people heard Christ glad- be justly applied to all men. rich aad

The Social Service Movement
Article S.

but it calls forth the relationship of 
money to tbe plan of saiavation.

Though 1 bestow all my goods to feed 
the poor, and though I give my body 
to be burned, and have not charity, it 
protiteth me nothing.' This leads me

Christ is acceptable to God and ap
proved of men. Let us therefore fol
low after tbe things which make tor 
peace and wherewith one may edify 
another." The people who constitute 
God's kingdom on earth and who are

to say that the support of the Gospel supiarting every Interest of his cause
is not a question of much money or are those who, like Paul. Ua¥e suffer ^  recelte anythli^ for ny
httH money or no money, but it is the ed the loss of all things that they 
fact of ab.'Olute and complete Individ- might win CbrU<t, and be found In him 
ual commitment to ilod by faith in with the righteousness which is of 
Jesus Christ. By such commitment a God by faith, and who have peace and 
man may support the Gospel without joy in the Holy tlhost. Such only 
having one dollar to give to the poor, ".Are accepted of God and approved of 
but without such commitment be may men.” .\nd the imorest one of tbe 
give his thousands to feed the poor, number is doing more for tbo salva- 
but be would not sup|>ort tbe tU>spel tion of men and the advancement of 
thereby and it would profit him noth- God's cause than all tbe worldly mind

ed. money-giving Church members In 
tbe world. If a man's money may 
serve to advance God’s cause, while 
he is nut committed to God by faith 
in Christ, bow could it be true that 
the poor widow did more than all the 
rich men did with their abundant 
gifts? Bishop Key, in his tract on 
tithing, says on lage II: "No open sys
tem of voluntary layments can be re-

and hU cause. I thank God that no ^at s o m  o(  hto Arst diaciptos poor, aad 1 boltove tt to bo T ^  Mora
man, nor no set of men over hirod me poor that they had to bo aid- Excellent Way." 1 ^  ns sralk la IL
to preach a single sermon or to do 
any other service in the cause of aur 
Lord. And no man owes dm anything 
for what 1 have done. Whatever I 
have done that has been worthy of the 
cause of God has been done after the 
example of him who gave blSMOIf as a 
ransom for my soul and who said: "It 
is more blessed to give than to receive."
And therefore whatever I have receiv
ed of tbe material benefits for my sup
port during all my ministerial career 
has been the freewill offerings, tbe

B f O m V tL lM  T. G O O D ES.

tug
Imring Christs earthly ministry, a 

rich young Jew came to him and ask
ed -what good thing be might do that 
be might inherit eternal life, .^nd 
Christ told him to keep the command- 
men's. and he said that he bad kept 
all of them from his youth up. and 
Christ told him if he would be perfect 
to go and sell hi.s goods and give to
the poor and come follow him and he lied on fur the support of tbe Church.
should have life. No doubt he ex;>ect- 
ed to do some good thing by the use 
of his money which would enable him 
to obtain eternal life, but Christ in
formed him that bis money would nut 
be a consideration and therefore be 
must cut loose from it before he could 
follow him. Do you understand that

*"Nothing but actual force can 
w ring enough from reluctant givers to 
keep the Church going." It is very 
strange and almost unthinkable that 
tbe Bishop has never discovered tbe 
fact that in tbe very nature of tbe 
Gospel dispensation no other system 
except voluntary giving (not paying)

Christ intended to teach him that he can be relied on for the support of the 
would bless him fur giving his goods Church. The plan of salvation is pre- 
to the poor? If so, you are mistaken, sented by the Gospel to men as moral 
for Paul says. "Though I give all my agents and every precept and promise 
goods to feed tbe pour and have nut therein Is an appeal to tbe voluntary 
charity it proliteth me nothing." There free will of men. Every man who b^ 
can be but one meaning to Chri.xt’s re
quirement, and that is the question of 
becoming to be and continuing to be a 
follower of Christ, is not accomplished 
by giving something to God's cause, 
but by giving oneself to God. sepa- out of him anything he may be reluc- 
rated from every i>o8session and from tant to do.
every endearing relationship of earth. When Christ said: "W'nosoever will 
In connection with this young man's come after me, let him deny himself 
case. Christ taught that a man's riches and take up bis cross and follow me," 
would binder in place of help him to where is there any Intimation that

comes a Christian must do so of bis 
own free will and whatever require
ments may be made of him must be 
observed by bis own free will, and no 
"actual force" can be used to wring

enter into the Kingdom of God. Tbe 
disciples understood Christ's state
ment and Peter said unto him: "Be
hold. we have forsaken all and follow
ed thee. What shall we have there
fore?" And Jesus said unto them: 
"Every one that hath forsaken bomies, 
or brethren, or sisters or father, or 
mother or wife or children or lands 
for my name's sake, shall receive an 
hundredfold, and shall inherit ever
lasting life.” See .Matt. lit. Jesus said 
in laike 14:2T-3J: " i f  any man come to 
me and hate not his father and moth
er and wife and children and brethren 
and sisters, yea and his own life also, 
be can not be my disciple. And who- 
aoever doth not bear bis cross and 
come after me. cannot be my disci
ple.”  "So likewise whosoever he be of 
you that forsaketb not all that be 
hath, he can not be my disciple." This 
requirement is to be made of all men.

any force would be used to make any

service except as a gift Paul gives 
us the Gospel plan in the above text. 
Let every man give according as be 
purpoeeth in his heart, not grudgingly 
(regretfully) or of necessity, not be
cause some need has forced It from 
him, but of bis own tree will and glad 
heart give cheerfully and joyfully to 
the cause bo loves, for God loveth s 
cheerful giver. The ooly reel support 
that any cause on earth ever received 
from men was that which came out of 
their free, willing hearts without tbe 
aid of any force. And that Is the ivniy 
support that tbe cause of Christ can 
ever have. Tbe Church of Rome tried 
her skill in the matter of actual force 
and applied the moot cruel torture 
that could be conceived for tbe pur 
pose of wringing from reinriaat. un
willing hearts the homage which she 
craved, and what was the result? dhe 
found that she was not dealing with a 
band of legal slaves when she applied 
her tortures to the servants of Christ, 
it was not a new problem for them to 
solve, but It was the one problem 
which they bad solved when they of 
their own free will bad decided to 
give up all that was dear on earth 
for the excellency of tbe knowledge 
of Christ. So in the midst of the se
verest tests they were as Orm as tbe 
granite foundationa of the everlasting 
hills. Tbe old Church, very much aft
er the type of Judaism, stained her 
hands In the blood of tbe martyrs and 
wrote her own folly in letters of lire 
which will glow and burn forever. 
And tbe pages of her history will ever 
blush with shame not only because of 
her cruelties to tbe servants of Christ, 
but also for her ignominious fallnro to 
force them to obey her commands.

There Is "A Mora Excellent Way," 
and happy Is be who through tbe lead
ership of the Holy Spirit has been led

man do so? And when Barnabas and to take upon himself the yoke of the 
other disciples of Christ sold their meek and lowly ChrUt and to learn 
;K>sses8ions of houses and lands and of him the glorious fact that It Is 
brought the price to tbe apostles that niore blessed to give than to receive." 
distribution might be made to every He was rich, but all his grant wealth 
man according as he had need that could not impart a blemlag to humanl- 
what actual force was brought to bear ly- "He became poor, that we through
to make them do so? And when Ana
nias and Sapphira sold their posses
sions and brought only port of tbe 
price and thereby lied to God. what 
force had been brought to bear to 
wring out of these reluctant givers 
such a gift with such a result? Peter 
said: "Ananias, why hath Satan fill
ed thine heart to lie to tbe Holy 
Ghost, and to keep back part of tbe 
price of the land? Wfhile It remained 
wa.4 it not thine own, and after It was 
sold was it not in thine own power?"

If we apply this system of force, as

bis poverty might become rich." And 
be who would be his disciple must 
forsake all that he hath aad follow his 
Lord's exsmple. As "the life Is more 
than meat and tbe body more than 
raiment." so also Is the life, mind and 
heart, soul and body more than silver 
and gold and all the wealth of the 
world In the salvation oC men.

I will go further and say that the 
poor man may do as much to save the 
world as the rich stan. Moral and 
raligioas equipment caa aot be pits 
vided la aay measure by worldly poe- 
sessloas. When a maa puts himself onthe Bishop represents it to be. to 

T f  sny man come to me, wlioaoevar wring from reluctant givers enough to God’s altar without amasy aad with- 
he be of you." Paul said in Phil, keep the Church going by calling them out price the question as to what he 
3:7-S, "But what things were gain to thieves and robbers If they foil to pay will give to God’s cause or vrtMrt he 
Bto thoee 1 counted loss for Christ the Uthê  Is it aot posslhls that soom shall reeslve for hin
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The meatloa of 
once calls to mind the 
movement of mndsra tlama wttk a 
well-developed social propogaada-- 
BoclalisoL It has a — I' fm lip id  
theory as to the source of our social 
ills, and for their cure. Its power la 
government Is most noted In Praace 
and Germany, where a large auatoer 
of Socialist rapreseatatlvse sit la the 
natioaal legislative body. To It is 
due In SOOM measure the fact that 
Germany has such a well-developed 
system of laws seeking to provide 
for Ike worklagawa

Let us lake note of tbe theory of 
Socialism and some of Its defects 
that we may avoid the comaMia error 
of suppoelng that Socialism is iahe- 
reatly bad. both root aad branch, aad 
without aay foundation aad that 
every mevemeat seeking social sal- 
vatioa Is Socialism aad therefore to 
be condemned without a bearing. And 
let ns not foil lato the other nslstake 
o( thinking that If there Is a 
tIon for the claims of Soclallsi 
rtform lo needed that it suppUos the 
solnUon. A study of the mala theory 
of Socialism aad its proposed remedy 
will enable as to see the difference 
between the Socialistic theory aad 
the work of the Social Service Meve- 
SMOt. which caa la no sense be called 
Soclallsak oo for does It differ from 
that theory.

Considering the prominence of the 
Scclallsllc theory It Is natural that It 
should be Ike first agency we weald 
think of when we turn to a eolation 
of theoe problema The Socialism of 
the thinker aad scientist is the re
sult of tbe efforts to adjust 
social cooditlous as were i 
la the last article. Men have sees 
the fight between labor and capital; 
they have seen the wealth of the an 
tloa secumulating store and more la 
the hands of a few; they have seen 
the great army of uaskllM worklag- 
nien lacroase under oendltlcas that 
keep them from improving their let. 
or giving their children a ehaace at 
a bettor place la the world. With 
these conditions staring them la the 
foce they have corns to the conclu
sion that tbe system of private osra- 
ersblp of wealth Is at fouM. They 
think that If this system Is done away 
with a Utopia wiU result.

Among other things that leads them 
to the coaclnsioa that private owner
ship of wealth Is at fault Is the fort 

the so-colled uaeuraed Incre- 
t goes snUraly to the rapitaltet. 

la order to aaderotaad exactly what 
this term meant let ns sappoee a eou- 
ctete lUnatratloa. I Invest a thon- 
saad dollara la some ladustrlal enter
prise. At tbe end ef the ysur I lad 
that the tioslnise has onrnod five 
hundred dollars. I aot asido eighty 
dollars to pay capital for lU part In 
the produrtloa. or Interest en the 

lavoetod. 1 pay

ia prodnctloa. 1 aot aaldo fifty dollara 
to pay for the coot of maaagomoaL 1 
oat aside another fifty dollara to pay 
tor the wear aad tear of mtrhinsry 
aad oqnipmeaL or overhead chargee. 
Thas three huadred and thirty of the 
five huadred pays every agent that 
has had a part la the pr^uctlon. The 
groat question that has thus for boon 
aasatisfactorlly oaswered Is, to whom 
dees the remaining one huadred aad 
seventy dollars betoag? At pressut 
the capitalist pockets it. The labor- 
lag ama says that part. U net aU of 
It. beloags to him, because he created 
It. Bat U Is evident that he had ao 
more part la creating It t 
or awnsgemeat. aad all have 
paid what society has said is theirs. 
It seeam to seme reasonable that It 
should be shared between the 
of produrtloa. aad o 
operation sad profit-sharing have 
been proposed.

But Boclalism says that thsrs Is 
another agent la prodnctloa aad that 
this uaeuraed tacromi nt beloags to 
It. This agent Is the iataaglhle 
thing wrapped np ia advaatagoous 
locatiea. good wiU. popularity, etc., 
which i-asto about because ef society, 
aad therefore the one hundred aad 
seventy dollara helnngs to society as 
Us share for its part ia prodnctloa. 
All the people have had a hand ia 
crsatlng this intangible agent aad 
therefore all should share Its reward. 
It Is evident that the aslag of this la- 
taagiblo agent Is the reenit ef the 
skill aad ability of msnngemsaL aad 
as a nutter of fact Is aot this la- 
taagiMe agent of prodactloa the 
free gift ef God to thoso with ths 
ahUlty aad genius to grasp n? Is not 
It Ike Incentive to man to labor for 
the devotopamat ef the ladastrtal 
world to a higher polat of ofod sacy?

8e for about the only credUahie 
proposal of Socialism Is gevsrnmsat 
ewaarshlpof Iheagentsof prodnctloa. 
Some apply this prtnelpli only to 
public service concerns sad smsnfsc- 
turtag iadnstrtes. It Is la force ia 
nuay cities where the eicctrie light 
plaata aad water syste 
by the city. Others 
would apply this principle all the 
way down to farm hud. The ua- 
sowndwell  ef this Is evident aad it 
ccaaUtales one ef the gravest of the 
errors of Socialism.

The public semoUmia hismes 8o- 
ciallam for all tbe Inwleasae 
tbe laborlag cinssos. It Is 
a large pan of the SortaUats are la
borers, but the Sociallau have been 
aaable to convlaco the on tons that 
their canoe Is the aasM aad wla 
them over to their cause. There In 
but little couaertlou hstweon them 
except as their alnm may aamotimes 
pvsrlsp.

Socialism as s party prlaclpie can 
never win out. hsesuss of ths many 
errors nUxed ap with ths ksraslo of 
truth that atone make It posolble 
for tt to fiourloh. It has Just 

triMh la It to mahe H
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Uoratany has boon to eaU the atten- 
tioa of tho peopU to earuin needs in 
a forcIMo way and canoe the gororn- 
ment to pass sane laws meeting 
these needs a UtUe earUer than wonld 

otherwise been the case. 8o- 
Lialism is destmetire rather than 
coostmctlre. and no morement can 
snccoed nnless it be eonstractire in 
Its aatnra.

Thera are a number of agencias at 
aork with the solution of social 
problems aad they desenre great 
credit for what they hare been able 
to do single-handed. The trouble is 
that their efforts hare of necessity 
been largely local |a character. As a 
itmsetineBce they hare been able to 
(ouch only portions of tho problems 
(bat demand a uniform application of 
Just social principles orer the entire 
land. liSorts looking toward arbi- 
(taliun and conciliation In the dis
putes between capital and labor hare
• en only partially successful, due to 

(he lack of general support by both 
unions and capitalists, as well as tbo 
lark of a general uniform deamnd 
and support on the part of the peo
ple.

The Federal Council In its report 
on the Church and Modem Industry 
says: "Wo regard with the greatest 
Miisfaction the effort of those em
ployers. indirldual aad oorporate, who 
liare shown in the eonduct of their 
business a fraternal spirit and a dla- 
poeltioo to deal Justly and humanely 
with their employea as to srages. 
proUt-sbaring, welfare work, protec
tion against accidents, sanitary con
ditions of toil, aad raadinees to sub- 
(uit differences to arbitration. We 
ncord our admiration tor such labor 
organizatioas as hare under wise 
leadership through nsaay years, by 
patient cultivation of Just feelings 
and temperate via(vs among their 
members, ratoed the efficiency of 
service, etc, examples of calmness 
and self-restraint in conference witn 
employers and promoted the welfare, 
not only of the men in their craft, 
but of the entire body of workingmen. 
In such organisations is the proof 
that the fundaasental purposes of the 
labor movement are etklcaL 1 s wises - 
ness on either side of labor rontro- 
versles is an Invasion of the rights of 
the people and must be cor.denaned 
and resisted.** Recent devriopasents 
'seem to Indicate that tbe spirit of 
brotherhood between capital and la
bor is growing and there seems to 
be a spirit of tolerance and recogni
tion of others* rights that waa lacking 
a few years ago.

The labor union bas done mneb tor 
l(« members, but iu aetiviUee have 
of necessity been limited to a parti
san tight against capital. In that

TH E  FOUR LIVING CREATURE*.
Uods prophets gave some strange 

illusUaUons of the New Testament, 
it. potntjog prophetically to the four 
evangelists, namely. Matthew. Mark. 
Imke and St. John, aa four living 
creatures being given to mankind fur 
instruction to gain eternal life through 
t'krlsL We ttnd la the fourth chapter 
of Revelation that SL John intro
duced the New Testament as form
ing tha door aad entrance into heaven, 
that would be opened to the human 
family In the future, or must be after 
his days of life. He saw it as a sea 
at glass, as recorded in the sixth verse, 
saying. **Aad before the throne there 
was a sea of glass like unto crysUls 
and la the midst of the throne and 
round about the throne, were fomr 
beasts full of eyes, before aad be-
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Verse 7. "And tbe first beast was 
like a lion, and the second beast like 
a calf, aad the third beast had tbe 
face as a man, and the fourth beast 
was like a ffy l^  eagle.

TVs new versioa describes these as 
creatures.

The goaeral chamcterlstlcs of the 
divine mleslon of Christ appear to be 
outlined in this prophecy, ns being 
tha King of kings aad Lord of lords, 
as tha Lhm of the tribe of Judah, 
living in mcekneas aad bnsUlity 
amidst mankind as a human being, 
full of activity as a dying eagle, rep- 
rrsentlng his divine power aad au
thority from God's osm throne.

The New Testsmewt was to be 
given to the human fasUly after the 
Brst great period of the Apostolic 
Age was in tha past, and six ssore 
stagsa of time ware to follow, as stat- 
rd la verse seven, te-wit: “And the 
four beasts had each of them six (rings 
about him; aad they were full of eyes 
within, and they rest not day aad 
nighL sajriag. Holy, holy, holy. Lord 
(iod Almighty, which was and Is, aad 
is to come."

This verse gives sufficient testimony 
Itself to prove that the writings of 
Matthew Mark. Luke and RL John 
gave the biography aad divine mis- 
Bloa of ChrioL of him which eras aad 
Is. and 1» to con;e. The New Teeta- 
msut wa b«-vf> to be destroyed, bet 
ffll its mbrioo Ibrougb the conturles 
of time. The revelatloa refers to the 
four creatures In different chapters.

flght certain naacrupnlons man have 
risen to leadership and the lawlaao- 
ness manifested In dynamite out
rages and similar acts has tamed the 
sympathy of many a(say from the 
union. So far the members have 
failed to repudiate each leaders. One 
of two tbin^ seems an imperative 
necessity: either the lulon men must 
clear themselves of complicity by re
pudiating every man guilty of such 
lawless measures, or a new union 
with new standards must be formed 
to supplant the old one. It is need
less to say that such a movement 
would receive popular supporL The 
people will not long uderate present 
conditions in tho unions however 
much they may be in sympathy with 
their cause.

Tbe distrust of the unions for the 
Church aad other agencies seeking 
social improvement bas prevented 
any correlation of the efforts looking 
toward the same end. It is evident 
that the successful agency must take 
into consideration the rights of both 
labor and capital at tbe same time, 
and correlate tbe various agents in 
such a way as to get best resulu. 
This is precisely one task the Social 
Service Movement proposes to take 
up by means of tbe greatest possible 
publicity by means of literature and 
from every Protestant pulpit in the 
land. The result will a uniform 
public sentiment that will secure re
sults. This result the union or any 
other uncorrelated and partisan agent 
cannot hope to achieve.

It means a singular thing that 
measures like compulsory insurance 
that have done ao much toward pro
tecting workingmen in Germany and 
providing for accident and old age 
should receive strong opposition from 
tbe unions. Cbmpulsory arbitration 
as a last resort, and insurance seem 
to be a necessity from the standpoint 
of the best interesu of society as a 
whole. SonM means must be found 
to meet the situation and cultivate a 
sentiment that will be strong enough 
to act wisely and weU.

The Social Service Movement does 
not propose for tbe Church to turn 
Itself into a poUtical body, but tor it 
to arouse men to the need of careful 
study of the situation so that they, 
and not the Church, will propose a 
remedy based on Christian principles 
and tbe brotherhood of man. Tbe 
Social Creed of the Cburt b Is a dec- 
laratloo on the part of the Church 
that it stands squarely fur all Just 
claims on tbe part of both labor and 
capital; that whatever is for the up
lifting of man’s aiH'lal and spiritual 
condition is the work of tbe Church 
as God's agency for reaching and re
deeming men through tbe shed bluod 
uf tbe Son of God.

The propbeL Bsekiel. saw in a vis
ion the dawn of the new Covenant in 
(be first chapter, describing in the 
fourth verse tbe strange events of 
the day of FentecosL and that after 
that tisM came the likeness of four 
living creatures, all in harmony with 
tbe words of St. John in Revelation.

Kzekiel l:4-&: "And I looked, and, 
behold, a whirlwind came out of the 
north, a great cloud, and a fire in
folding itself, and a brightness (sas 
al îut it. and out of the midst thereof 
an tbe color of amber, out of the 
uiiust of the fire. Also out of the 
midst thereof came the likeness of 
four living creatures. And this was 
their appearance: they had tbe like
ness of a man."

We find the day of Pentecost de
scribed in tbe Acts of the Apostles, 
second chapter, verses 1-3, aa fol- 
lo(vs: "And when the day of Pen
tecost was fully come, they were all 
of one accord in one place. And sud
denly there came a sound from heaven 
aa of a rushing mighty wind, and it 
filled all tbe bouse where they were 
sitting. And there appeared unto 
them cloven tongues like as of fire, 
and It sat upon each of tbem.**

The great cloud infolding itself, aa 
stated by tbe prophet, Bseklel. show
ing that out of IL or of the midst 
thereof came the likeness of four 
living creatures, (rriting in harmony 
of a man, seem to indicate that all 
these events were prodneed through 
God's divine power and his Son, Jesus 
t'hrisL Tbe tenth verse of this chap
ter gave a similar description of the 
.New TestaaaenL as SL John, in say
ing: "As for tbe likeness of their 
faces, they four had the face of a 
man, aad the face of a lion, on the 
right side; aad they four had a face 
of an ox on tte left side; they four 
also had the face of an eagle.” Verse 
twelve foretold that spiritual power 
was in the midst of their movements 
upon earth, as was written: "And they 
went everyone straightforward: 
whither the Spirit was to go. they 
went: and they turned not when 
they went"

Many of Bsekiel's chapters in tbe 
beginaing referred to the destruction 
of Jemsalem. that came to pass, and 
was fulfilled In A. D. 70. The advent 
of the Msestah was given in a strange 
illiMtration of the ninth chapter rep- 
ressatlug Christ aa a man sritb aalak-

hom by his side, clothed with linen, 
or robes of righteousness before God's 
throne.

The prophet saw in a vision that 
tbe destruction of the city of Jerusa
lem and tbe temple would take place 
after his advent, causing him to say. 
in verse eight: "Ah Lord God! wilt 
thou destroy all the residue of Israel 
in thy pouring out of thy fury upon 
Jerusalem?”  God answered him, say
ing, "Tbe iniquity of the house of 
Israel and Judah is exceeding great, 
and the land is full of blood, and the 
city full of perverseness; for they say. 
the Lord bath forsaken the earth, and 
the Lord seeth not.”

The last words of Christ on the 
cross were, saying, “ It is tinished.” 
Rzekiel said in prophecy, in the last 
verse of the ninth chapter of him that 
bad the inkhom by his side, saying, 
"1 have done as thou hast commanded 
me.’’

Tbe first nine verses of the tenth 
chapter, with its vision, gave Bzekiol 
the information that Christ bad tbe 
power from God's throne, tbe man of 
iineu, to enter tbe most holy place 
of tbe temple, and remove tbe mercy 
seat with its cherubims, and take it 
out of the sanctuary. Tbe prophet 
described here again tbe cherubims. 
with their wings as being triuisfurmed 
into four wheels, telling in the tenth 
verse, “And as for their appearance, 
they bad one likeness, as if a wheel 
had been in the midst ot a wheel. ’

The New Testament with tbe four 
evangelists, Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
SL John, were again referred to in 
verses eleven and fourteen, to-wit' 
"When they wenL they went on their 
tour sides; they turned nut as they 
want, but to the place whither the 
head looked they followed it; they 
turned not as they went. And their 
w bole body, and their backs, and their 
bands, and their wings, and the wheels 
were full of eyes round about, even 
(be wheels that they four had. As 
tor tbe wheels, it was cried unto them 
in my hearing, O. wheel! And every 
one bad four faces; the first face wa.s 
the face of a cherub, and the second 
lace was tbe face of a man, and the 
third tbe face of a lion, and the fourth 
(be face of an eagle.”

The prophet said in the very first 
verse in the first chapter, when he 
was among tbe captives by the river 
Cbeliar, in the land of tbe Chaldeans, 
that the heavens were opened and that 
be saw visions of God.

St. John said, in Revelation, first 
verse, fourth chapter; ".\fter this I 
looked, and behold, a door was opened 
in heaven; and the first voice which 
I heard was as it were of a trump<‘t 
talking with me; which said, come up 
liither, and I will shew thee things 
which must be hereafter.”  Words of 
the prophets will invariably give their 
own explanations to mankind when 
their illustrations are not dissected, 
or verses only chosen for selfish pur
poses and manipulations to prevent 
the design of prophecy itself.

RERXIIARD EISENTHOL'T.
Ik-aumont. Texas.

REASON.
When I hear a ( ’hrlstlan sjieaking 

against reason, as I have heard from 
the pulpit. 1 think of those whom Paul 
correct^ as having a “ zeal of God but 
not according to knowledge "  They 
are throwing away the chief patrimony 
which man came to possess ns an heir 
of (tod. It is to reject a distinctive 
feature between the human and tbe 
brute creation.

Reason was the es|iecial gift of God 
when he said. "Have dominion over 
the fish of the sea. over the fowl of 
the air and over every living thing 
that moveth upon the earth.”

Religion without a "why” may ex
emplify a blind trust, but it can not 
obey tbe command "Go teach all na
tions. baptizing them in the name of 
tbe Father, and of the Son and of the 
Holy Ghost." Teaching necessarily 
implies a superior knowledge of the 
matter to be taught and tbe |>ower of 
adapting this knowledge to the condi
tions and aptitudes of thos<‘ iieople of 
whom disciples are to be made.

Paul says; “We (lersuade men." 
and it is written of him that as he 
reasoned of righteousness, temperance 
and Judgment to come. Felix trembled 
and Agrippa said, "Almost thou per- 
suadest me to be a Christian." Peter 
also advised his converts to “be ready 
always to give an answer to every 
man that asketb you a reason of tbe 
hope that is in you.” This, however, 
was not new in the religious world, 
for tbe author of Ecclesiastes says, “ I 
applied mine heart to know, and to 
search, and to seek out wisdom, and 
tbe reason of things." Jeremiah, when 
thinking of the prosi>erity of tbe wick
ed desired to know why it waa and 
pleading with (tod he said, "Oniy let 
me reason tbe case with thee." God 
accepts this desire of man and says. 
Then come. let us reason together.

The most successful ministers of 
the Gospel, as well as leaders in every 
avenue o f life, have sought out tbe 
why o f things. In the great strugglea 
along down the ages Christianity has

triumphed because tbe Church has al
ways been blessed with holy men who 
were intellectually able to overthrow 
heresy as it arose or apply newly dis
covered truths to the support of the 
Christian religitm.

A Methodist minister who would 
deny his congregation the light of 
modem research possibly would make 
a splendid priest, but will not attain 
great prominence in any Protestant 
pulpiL Vast armies of sincere inquir
ers after the truth have been attract
ed to the beauties of nature and, like 
the Psalmist, have been convinced 
that “ the heavens declare the glory of 
God and the firmament sboweth his 
handiwork. That day unto day utter- 
etb speech and night unto night show- 
eth knowledge. That there is no 
siieech nor language where their voice 
is not heard, for their line ha.x gone 
out through all the earth and their 
words to the end of the world."

It should be a matter of great re
joicing among men to know that tbe 
High and Lofty One, who iiiliabitcth 
eternity, bas bowed the heavens and 
come down to satisfy the puny reason 
of mortal man. "('ome," he says, ' let 
us reason together.” This being true, 
tbe student of Scripture should avail 
himself of all possible evidence in tbe 
long array ot scientific and other facts 
in supiiort of his exalted iiositiun as 
disseminator of that peculiar knowl
edge which leads to tbe higher plains 
of Christian experience, (tod is the 
.\utbor of nature as wvil as of the 
iiible. There can not. then, be any 
contiict between the facts discovered 
in the one and the statements made 
in the other. The truths of science or 
of the Bible are hut signboards i>oint- 
ing the pilgrim to Him who said, "I 
am the way, the truth and the life”  
There is nothing unreasonable re- 
<iuired either as an article of faith or 
act of duty. If one should love God 
with all his soul, mind and strength, 
or present his body as a living sacri
fice, this is but a reasonable service.

G. H. AR.MSTRONG.
Tan.cier. Oklahoma.

T H O U G H T S  ON SERMON.
O Lord, 1 be.seech thee, let now 

thine ear be attentive to the prayer 
31 lay servant an 1 to the prayers of 
thy servants, who desire to (ear thy 
name. Nebemiah 1:11.

Nebemiah believed that there were 
others praying besides himself. He 
was not so gloomy, so self-opinion
ated, so uncharitable as to think that 
he alone loved the house uf the Lord 
and prayed (or it. He believed the 
lx>rd bad many praying soivants be- 
sijes himself, lu this he uas mure 
hopeful than Elijah. 1 Kings i:<;lu-ls.

Nebemiah valued tbe prayers uf 
his (ellowservants aud fell supported 
iu bis own supplications by the (act 
that be was one of a crowd ot plead
ers.

Even those of the feebler sort who 
could get no further ihau desiriug to 
fear God, were prized by this holy 
man when they lifted up their prayers.

The littles of supplicatioii. when 
multiplied by tbe number uf those 
who present them, help to turu the 
scales. Who are the persuus that 
make up this class who desire to (ear 
thy name? We will try to find them 
out. This includes all who have any 
true religion.

True godUness is always a desire, 
not of custom, fashion, habit, excite- 
menL passion or chance, nor uf un
willing dread, or of compulsion, or 
bribery, nor uf boasted full attain
ment and conceited self-satisfaction. 
Every part of it is a matter of desire. 
Repentance, faith, love, and none of 
these can be found in a man unless 
be desires to have tbem. Prayer, 
praise, service, alms and all good 
deeds are matters of the heart's de
sire. Uh, to abound in them!

Progress and maturity uf grace are 
never so far attained as to content 
us. They are still matters uf desir>-. 
So, too, usefulness among our fellows, 
the prevalence of truth, the prosp«'r- 
ity of the Church and tbe spread uf 
Christ's Kingdom ever remain things 
of desire. 'The same may be said of 
heaven, of resurrection and ot the 
future glories of Christ on earth

(tood men are like Daniel, men of 
desire. Desire is the life-lilu<Nl of 
piety, tbe egg of holiness, the dawn 
of grace, tbe promise of perliH-tion. 
the desire accept'd wliere th«-re «'an 
be no more. In giving, in working, 
in self-dedication, the Ia>rd takes the 
will for the deed where the power 
to perform is absent. To him the 
essence of even the most self-sacri
ficing action is found, not in the suf
fering involved, but in a de.-̂ ire for 
God's glory. Rut without even the 
desire, man is in a condition uf spir
itual death, and all that be does is 
as dead as himself. This includes 
many grades of grace, not merely 
temporary wishers and resolvers, for 
these are only blossoms, and the bulk 
of blossoms never turn to fruit, of 
such we may say. with Solomon; 
"The soul of the sluggard desireth. 
and hath nothing." Prov. 13;4. But;

1. Those who eamestly and heart

ily long to be right with God, and 
to drink at the fountain of life, these 
are always desiring.

2. Those who know that they fear 
God, but desire to fear him more, 
some of the best men are ot ibis 
order.

3. Those who wish to serve the 
Lord with greater freedom. couslau> y 
delight and power. What would they 
not do if they could but obtain their 
heart's desire?

4. Those who delight in tlie ways 
of God and lung to abide in them all 
their days. No man perseveres in 
holiness unless he desires to do so 
Tender desires bn-ed watchful walk 
iug, and by God s Epirit lead to con 
sistent living. Now, all these can 
pray acceptably; indeed, they* ar<- 
always praying, for desires are tru« 
prayers. We need the prayers ot all 
these people, as well as ot advaiui-il 
saints. Tbe rank aud tile are tti<- 
main part of the army, if eunm-ut 
believers prayed, our treasury of sup 
plication would be siautily furnished. 
We should gratefully as.sociale sm-;. 
I>eginners with us in our cries fur 
prosperity to the house of God, their 
struggling petitions will t-xcite us all 
to pray better, aud the t.vercise will 
increase their own iirayer power

Last, we might say, let us pray now . 
all of us. great aud sinull. lait n- 
pray in the power ot the Spirit, both 
great aud small, and thereby supiiun 
each other. How mucii we do need 
tbe prayers uf each other to mak- 
us tbe soul-winners we desiie so 
much to be. Give us peuph- who de
sire to fear thy uaim-.

J. S. HIGHER. P. < .
Urashear Mission.

UP IN T W O  CANYONS,
u. 0. u.

Shan M. Hull, iu .Vdvucate ul 
!!u, writes about bis wuia up at L'lupii 
in the Sabiual Canyon, i ve bi-en 
there and tn Krio, loo. but it was wa.' 
back in Isob-lsas.

Uu my first trip up (h<-re a San 
Jacinto veteran went with me to see 
that the Indians did not scalp me

At the mouth of the canyon 1 climb
ed a mountain lu vp-w the landscape 
oer. A tew years alteiward there 
was a big Indian tight on top of thai 
mountain aud one or two men killed

I p the valley the first huu.'e 1 ap 
proached was that of old .Mrs. Findley. 
•Uf old Baptist sister from Georgia. I 
got down and told her 1 was a boy 
.Methodist preacher just from Georgia 
^he was washing the tin pans, bu' 
dried her hands on her cbet ,.ed aino:. 
ihrew both anus around my lock and 
kissed me.

There, now. se<- jl wheii i'.isfiop 
Gaudier arrivis in Gorpus Ghri.-:. 
some of the .Mexican preachers don t 
give him some sort ot welioiie-

Next day, being Sunday , 1 piea, hed 
in Bob Kincbeloe's big log iKiich Sis 
ter I'indley was tber*- and saed Hap 
list tears over .Metliodist pi-aeliing

Next time 1 went up theie .\ewiua:. 
I'alersoii, S lieiitf, went along to eol 
lei't taxes while 1 called sinners to r<- 
lieiitance.

Then w,. eros.SeU OV*I into the File 
Ganyun into Leakey iieigfiiHiihuod .\- 
we passed over we w> nt tbruugh the 
gap where Andrew .lackson I’oMer 
afterward had a liglit. .-unglehand'd 
with the Indians.

I ’p in Sahinal t'aiiyoii is hurn d i'..< 
remains of (>. A. Fisher, one ■•i oa: 
finest old pieaehei-. lather ■; lUi 
Sterling llsher.

■lust to (he right ol I iat valley ;. 
(he mountuiiis are Imried lie r< luai. 
ol old t'aptain llig lis in iiIg  .Maiiiu ve; 
etali. and in Frio, al or abovt l.ia s t y 
are buried reinaics of G.iptain .lehn 
Tom . noted San .lai inio vet.ia ;.

in the fall, up iie.ir wlp-ie is now 
( lopia. some « alll|d'e|lilt -, got t,. 
iMithering me 1 s.-iu lo r llend-r.-o:. 
S l.afli-rty. lanious idd Irish M*-iho 
dist preacher He i aiiie and wip«'d 
up the GamplH-llltes without leaving 
a greasy spot.

During (he ('tv il Wa: Bob Kiln ie 
lot s w ife  huii|H'iied to 1h> by her.-w-l: 
wbeii the Indians atlai ked her in in 
log house, leaving lo r d. ad. as Ho 
sup(Hised. her liody slod lull ol at 
rows I f  1 mistake not she i- siiii 
liv lllg.

Going up Into Frio ('anyon  once by 
Illy sell 1 eame across a dead man i;. 
Ho- (rail. Indian arrows lying aiHur 
and his U mJ.v lam ed  .\t full till I 
rode for the setth nienl not Nto|iping 
I 1 f»-el if every hair was slaiiding m. 
end. Brother Hull, don ( Is s. ai* :

T H E  LO K IV S  P R A V E R  IN  V K K S f 

t’ Kathrr » '  ■< in (Ira vm  s o  
MI hal^oBf I '•( t' I I . > ,

I 'u  4* r  • • w
In Hra\( :i ^ tf! r ”  * *

« .iv^ uw thi*. -i.iv
,\nd do thou uv fo ?c iv

\» BO forjjfvr (» ;• •
Si< like tl:«i let "  lu e 

Into t»i:!ptatD»n '• i
From eail -ii r.

Ft»r thine > : ‘ ;t kt: < a i t  
And glkJiV, tw*', to’ ever \-

- e l lK S  N VV K l i l N
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W ISTER . OKLA.
I not Mriltfu (or M>mo lino*

I AiU a >Uurt h of our work.
v.*‘ ha,i t*hiIUrt*n*H l)ay yonit-rday at 
» I-?* r U e had u Hno day. Tht* fol- 
Itriititi ainount»‘d to $1. UV huvo 
I tiilt »i^w «-hurf’h thia y»*ar. Will 
!•* ;;iii our tir?<t rwival meeting next 
Siiuda> at raiiieroii We are pra>ing 
and idannnu: ?or >a»me >;real meetin^H 
»*;. ti> \t i« w •• •kr*. J. A. ilrime?*. 
.Ir.no T.

TU X E D O .
Ma> we a twelve ikiy*’

at thin |»Uiee. |{ev, K. J. 
T. o|*»> «u Weatherford. Texa?*. did the 

In his own iŵ  uliar an I 
i»arU>'* way he ♦xiN>s**d and de- 
roiinred sin of an> and every kind. 
Thar his pr**a« hing was approved of
• i*Ml was manif»*Hled hy twenty or 
ti i»r» etmversionH and rt'i lamations 
»rd a \er\ i:ra« ions re\ival of fh * 
r ♦ mlN r.'hip. There uen* s**v»-n ae-

on profession of faith an«l 
•hree eerrill* .lie. Alrhoiiah we paid 
' ini oiiiv linelndin;: ruilroiid faret 

> :t)*pr*'<'rare his lalH>r urmn^ us and 
: a;, r. .d to MUitinue to lih-ss his e f-  
lo r i '  in ilie  salvation o f souls, la 
pjte Mf hard tie r  s ' we have finish-

• • p.i>ina tin* deht on our t*hun‘ii. 
Ttiiis r»*vi\e»| and em-ouraued we in • 
t. nd lo raise )»aUintv *»n |h‘Ws this

.»r. Isn t this icihhI ♦ \ldenee that 
e a le  forward ri. W. Stiiir’a.

IV

LOVELAND. OKLA.
W e  at eri-h •! rile |r .- rri«t  **«»nfer

• n*' a  ̂ W'alter. *»kla. Itro. Ko|M>r 
r ik* a line pre^idinu ortieer. Ir was 
oiir fd» .i"Ur« TO iia\e the e«|iior of ih**

ate pr» .o h «»ne iit^iir Ir had 
^lie o.d tirne nnu. T h e  pre.»* h* rs’ re 
p.iM- w»r»-  all %ery ik n h I and ro the 
fH.jn* T in -  mission w<»rk was di**-
• iw^ed and a r» -idurion pa-^^ed askinu
the \nnual **onf*‘ie io e  ro form a rni’* 
'•lor. ind appl> r«> the f»r»*aeh*'r
• nd To io* pr*‘sidinu elder for that 
ll*-» dv to ld Tiire# s e re  ree«>||i||iend 
»d  To the Am ’ Ual fo n fe r »n e e  fr»r h 
«»!*-♦■ lo  pr*aeh. 1 ha\** made -'•*»

- lin  e rii** la>t t^utrr»r1y « ’onf*r
• m » and pre«»idini: * lder‘s
-:tlar\ ion in up very niee|\ We 
» \p* • T 'o ail the « outer* to e •«»;
|. » rio:i^ MI* in lull. W . T  r'lirro*

ASHER. OKLA.
Ih»r* •’..!> u rall.'Injr of MetiuMlist 
.. at .\> » r. n. l̂a . Ma>

I •!* t*>ur d<M'trinal sermons
. .**1 iiv i:. V. P. A. lire^K. of

»r;-rt* .11*1 K« \ A. t Ihrkens. el 
• ■ I'l.'fii r siihjeets Ualldh'd 
*•!• .Med* ol Kaptisiu. * ‘ Itaptlstii «*f 

It taut Papii-iii et lesus. " and th*‘ 
t -lu el ih* H«d> .'Spirit * It heing 

* • : • as idi also ot the third (|uur-
!• ■.» m • tiiia »»f this eoiii* relive yea.*, 

.\ I.. I.iro i»auu)i. our presidium
*!<»r. Ilf) hand to help it ahut^
11. • » •h»ina w* ll. A c liureh
a Irak «;row ap|Muntiuent Imrned 
!: * 1 Ti*> *'{hl»« r vMII he r» plur ed stH) 1

itii a e ‘ om re|*- strueture huilt
-eiii* v.tat on the biiDualow siyl*-. 
r...ikiiiu It on* ot the most uttravtise 
*• ‘hiry vliUM lies in the Slat**. — U .'I. 
r Mill

slave, politieal ur domestU*. shall not 
tread on an atom uiiun which the crons 
of Calvary has cast its shallow: when 
the baptism of the Crucitted shall be 
on 4*very brow, the sen! of a heavenly 
M nship; when itn* fire of a new Pen- 
t*cost shall melt asund«*r. by its di
vine heat of love, the bond whhh 
wr«uig or prejudice has fastened; 
w'hen. to touch any s|M>t over the wide 
sw«H‘p of tSofl’s t*hristianl/ed euriu. 
any s|»ot which the of our Sa
vior has ever visileil. which the nam«* 
ot the Savior has ever sanctified, 
shall be in its*‘lf the spell of a c*om- 
pi«'te delivcruncv of the mat îc of a per* 
f**« t franchise and espe«>ially for 
t;r**enw<HHl charge.—R. S. Watkins. 
P. t*.. .lune 1.

W K U .IY  A D U LT D IS L I C LA M . FROST. TEXAS.
VW hav^ on«> of Ih.* ■••adlBg ifttaday »« hooli» In Oniral T ru a  fonfrrrnc^. and ihU lh» Iradin* rUa*. undrr Ih* 

I. adt'iaiiip of .lira. J. K. laitUoMr*. !•••• b.*r \\> *r* lb* srowInF claaa; n r» ■ •̂•nlb*fa moat r»t*rjr iiunday, and 
a *  >t**l lh*’m by KuiliF aftpr tbrm and iotina ihrm ik*«>p th*m>. Ho If yon aani lo *•*! Inl**rr*lrd lonM* to Ihia 
rlaaa and you will come amln. MRH. KVIK Mll.l.. rorreapondln* Her jr.

CROWELL.
W c have recently rioaed in Crowell 

a revival iiieeiinx that has helped ua 
Krvully. Mv old liiend from the 
lli.lrton Conference ami now Kvan- 
ccliai of the West Oklahoma Confer
ence, |)r. I>. V. York, and hia aiiixer, 
.'•r. .1 l». Terry, were with ua. The 
ci'trt nt of the meetinx ran deep from 
llo le-Kinninx. iK'ep conviction slir- 
r. (I Ihe sinners and backslidera anil 
tl'iy tame to the "'mournera' beneh~ 
nnu xot relixion in the old-fashioneil 

Some ol Ihe beat iwraonal work 
I l-ave seen in some time was done. 
Til. workers urxanized themselves 
a:i*l moved iiroinptly and the power of 
i.cils Spirit was upon them. Pmcli- 
cully every one who stayed with Ihe 
iK .linx  was put on a bixlier plane of 
livinx. TIi*re were some who would 
i.ol pay Ihe price, hut for the most 
I art these would not stay in contact 
With ihc services. A splendid work 
was uoiie anionx our younx people. 
Till re were about tlfly conversions 
an.I rei’la mat ions and the Church 
xici'ily revived as a result. I have 
hud I*. V. York in four or five 
I >• ciiiiKs in the course of my minis
try and I have never known him to do 
a piece of shoddy work. I do not 
know his superior in the matter of 
I rohini; Ihe conscience upon sin. We 
n* I'd much of the kind of work that 
he dts's. It abides. We confldv'ntly 
• vpict yet other results to follow as 
a result of the meetinx here, ttur 
l.a y ir  me.*iiiiK has Iteeii an inspira- 
lii. I since. The people seem eaxcr to 
i"-liry. We are rouiitinx on luaklnx 
111! landing at Crowell yet. There are 
loiiie choice spirits here and plenty 
ol niatcrial lu make a sironx Church 
oi't of It. ,\. Htewart. Pastor.

Hfieen memhera Into the Church lo 
far and liapllzed two Infants., Our 
revivals will bexin next month, and 
v.e are prayinx for and expecting a 
Rreal revival at each preachinx point 
on our cliarxe. Children's Huy has 
been observed at two ot Ihe points 
and lb<- other will o lw rve it later on. 
The AdviH-ale's remarks about our 
prisidinx elder were just a At lor 
the worthy man, Kev. .\losa Weaver, 
for he is Allinx his otAce lo the sails- 
fa< lion of all. To know him Is lo 
love him. Ilrolher Weaver la a real 
Iriend to bis preachers, .tlay ihe 
xvs»d lavrd increase hia tribe. We are 
liitb-ed verv proud, aa well as thank- 
lul. over ihe fact that .Mrs. .Moas 
Weaver has recently been elected as 
Ihstrlrt Secretary of the Woman a 
.Missionary Horleiy. The |wople of 
Pk-asant View were very much 
pk'ssed lo have her asalalance la 
■ heir oTKanl/atlon and frequently talk 
of the ins|.|rinx aolo which abe sang 
while in their midst. We are very 
much delighted with our new editor 
and appreciate him mure alnce meet
ing him, and I ahall never be satlaied 
with my rharxe until every home In 
Ihe rharxe haa the Texaa Chrtatlan 
.Xdvoeale. Tuttle la very anxioaa to 
entertain the next aesalou of the 
Chirkasha IMstrIcl Confereme. K. .M, 
Milk r. P. C.

LEXINGTON MISSION.

GREENW OOD.
I.a>t Kriilay nialit was an •ventfnl 

Mine tor our prayer m* etinx at ilreeii- 
wiMiil Kiulll.v-.six afiell'leil our »erv 
i< • .Ml -•'•'iiieil III enjoy the prour.iiii. 
T .Is prav.r ni*e'ini: has lie. n oruati 
i/> il since con fen nee. seeoml
s ,mla> w.is our meiuoriul ilay at Kush 
t':.ek Til*. .-*atinir capaeity was not 
'ii!Ii*i*ni li> far. Tho.«e that know 
'.V*. hav*. .1 lara.. hoii.-> t-.in realize that 
Ki:-h Cr*.ek is lomin'Z to 'he fniiii. 
A I! .'t, t'r* • k liraiK h we h.ive th *

S t  Snii.lay Schtsil I know of any- 
' le r*. lot a tounfry appointiiienl The 
-piritual I i.iiiliiion of iliis charge is 
. H.il itiir mill-week P.ihle class that 
is Jii.st in its infancy Is s. rvlmr us a 
stitiiulus Isiih to our Siimlay SchtstI 
and pia.v.-r tto-etim: at tire-nwissl. 
ttur .\lis-ionar.v St.t iety, just onianlzeil 
tl.is spritu;. is iloinx a splendid work. 
'I hev have liuilt a choir stand and a 
; pulpit to our church. We serve 
;. s|i|*'tidid co*o|ierative |H'«ipp.. Tliev 
SI etti to liave caiiuht tlie spirit of this 
'• ar's I'hristiati .\dvoiale on evanxel- 
i in. I If y realize that the Christian 
Ilie is an aiimn. not a sp>.culation, 
in.t a •l*.hatinK. hui a doinx one thins, 
and Hilly one in litis world has eterni
ty staiiiis.ii on il. Peelings pass, res- 
iduiions and thoughts pass, oiiinions 
' haiiKe. What we do liists—lusts in 
Us, throu>;)i uses, through eternity. 
Wliat W e  do for Christ, this, and only 
this, we are. We are praying fur a 
s|.irituul awakeninx this year. O wo 
all long for the day. the nk ssed dar, 
when fis'edom shall al last lie co-ex- 
tensive with l*hristcnduni; when a

TUTTLE. OKLA.
Till' Texas Advocate is not new to 

mi', for ever since I took up niy alside 
ill thi.s wtirld, and fur a long lime be- 
K*re, It has lieen a weekly guest at the 
home wherein I lived. I am soon ex- 
;m ctina to land that lisl Per Cent Roll 
on my charge, as I only lack three of 
ley stewards b« inx there now. I am 
p ''io hiliK at a sc!iuulhuiis«. east of 
runic, w here we are xoinx to build a 
• liiireh as soon as Ihe rush of wlieat 
harvest is ever. Hut I started to tell 
you altuut the .XdvtM-ate Kvery horn** 
r< presented in our t hurch at that 
preacliing isdnt i Pleasant Vlewi re- 
I elves the .Xdvoeale, and they read ii. 
list. Hu the second thing to do was 
to plai e a IHscipline in each home, 
and stMin after that had been accom
plished. Kev. J. C. Weaver, of Texas, 
eanie to that class In represent them 
III a ik'hale in answer to a rhalk-nxe 
Irom the .Missionary liaptlst Chnrrh. 
•Xtter Ihe dehate was over and Ihe 
vietury won. the head of each familv 
said tliey wanted a full set of I'nck* 
Joe's liti|.*, but loud. thM'lrinal lioukv. 
\\ ell. for folks that have a class of 
Isople like this, it would need no fur
ther explanation; but for the sake of 
those who are unable to gel Ibeii 
■••siple lo read iMir Church literature, 
let me .-mr that this part of my charx- 
meets all the Ananres of Ihe Churrh 
as they come due. and eliminate that 
Miinuiil lux. I also have a very Ane 
little town on my charge called Po- 
■ asset. At this place we have closed 
•ml a ileal for a lieautlful churrh from 
Ihe .Melh<*disl Kpiai opal people, and 
have a Ane class of people lo serve 
there. They are making ronsiilerabk* 
pritxress. and the xoml women of that 
Church are putting on metallic cell- 
ii>K. and new wall paper, and staining 
Ihe windows, and also xivinx a nice 
coat of paint. Now. laat, but not 
k*ast. is Tuttle, a town of xrimter sixe 
than any town on th** Frisco Railroad 
Iwlwt-en fykiahoma City and Chlcka- 
sha. anil located about half way be
tween them. Some progress has been 
made at Tuttle s iire our arrival: a 
heautifnl parsonage has been pur- 
(based on Kooiih snd Pine Streets. 
Slid thst continual waste of money 
Is-inx paid out for rent, whirli has 
Iwen carried on for over three years, 
has been stopped. We have received

The whok- charge wems lu Im* muv - 
ing along very nicely. We have all 
our m«*«'ilnKs arraag<*<l and guuil help 
secured for each of them. We ar>* 
expecting a great Ingathering of soul* 
(iiiring these mt*etlngs. We have re- 
I liv id  seven so far siace cunfereue*'. 
We were very fortunate In geulng the 
Ural ‘ Aflh Sunilav lueellng" In lb«* 
bisiury of Ihe llrenham IHslrkt to 
convene with our charge. We met 
with our good peu|*k' al Purlers 
Chapel, whose hearts and homes ate 
always ready lu make glad Ihe preach- 
•■r wlio enters them. To say that It 
was a siM-eess Is piiillr.g It mildly. It 
V as realiv a revival, beginning Prl- 
•lay evening befivre and running until 
Hunday evening. We had I be fuikiw ■ 
ing brethren with us. who did th'* 
preaching lu a Anish: llruther J. I>. 
F. Ilovek. who was the prealdlag el
der for :be occasion, caught Ihe |M*u - 
pie at Arsi sight and preached lo Ikem

ihixe limes. He also presented lo 
them our conference claims and 
raised In cash and snbacrlptlun almus: 
Ihe whole of Ihe asseasm«*ni for that 
Church. We will never furg>*l him 
fur hia servk'es. Ilrolher K. K. lo*d- 
belter <k’llvert*d lo ns a splendid ser
mon on Ike ".New HIrtk.** which was 
enjoyed by all who bavx* the expr- 
rlem-e «>f II. and we believe II briMwht 
cunvk-llun to some wbo are as igno
rant ol It as was .\H-udemns. He also 
gave ua a lecture aa«l map drill on 
all our mlaakm Aehls. This was very 
helpful. Iiecuuse so many of them ito 
nut realize the obllgallon lhal « e  are 
under lo Iboae losl people. Itrotber 
(ieurge Cmvy was ihe next on pro 
gram snd pr>ach**d to ns twice. He 
ma<le onr hearts glad with a m<*sang<* 
on Ike witness of Ike Hpiril In Ike 
very l>eglnnlng of Ike meeting, wkirh 
kept Ike sidrltnal atmosphere al high 
ll(lr Ibrottghout ike sesskm. lirothcr 
Cravy was ikelr pasitwr lor fonr years 
In siM'cesslon and wtm all ihiyir hearts. 
Hu It was a great Inaplrallon and 
pleusnre lo nH*l with him again ami 
hear him |>rearh. We expect lo or
ganise an Kpworih l-engue for our 
young pi-upk* at lhal place the funrin 
Sunday In June. The other Churches 
on the charge are growing, cungrega 
• ions have incr>*as<*d. and Hh* Hundav 
Schools have almost donbkd al two 
points. We serve a giaal i>euple and 
thank tkal for a place arvonx them. — 
II II. IMIl.v. P. ( ’ .. June I.

TEM FLE. OKLA.
I am DOW pastor of Temple, UkU. 

I look charge of Ibis work May I. 
leovid my family the ;nNh. The 
luiiuer pastor. Ilruiber Hums, had to 
give up Ihc charge and go lo Artesta. 
New Mexk-o. on acitmni of falling 
liealth. I came from .Xyk-saonh. In 
ybisl ttlahoma Conference, where I 
served as pBslor fur the past eighteen 
months. We had a revival al .\ylea- 
wurtb last before I left and rerelv*~l 
k>urle<*n members Into the Methodist 
t hurch and armnged for the payment 
of a four handred dollar debt on tlie 
parsonage, wbk-h we lonad when we 
V cat there eighteen miMihs ago. We 
found a Ihrce-rviom parsiMiage with 
the above debt on it. We left a 
•even-room iMrsonage with a |iu 
range and a kH of nice fumlinre all 
I aid for Whaf ahoni Temide and k* r

p»x>pk*T It Is loraled on Ihe Rock Is- 
land Kalirtwd. thirty miles Irum I.AW- 
l»n. and has about I sou popuUllun. 
and is in one of the Anrsl bellB of 
l>klahoroa. Il has four glna. two 
wheal elevators, one oil mllL several 
stores. We have one store that sold 
last yi-ar two hundred and eighty- 
three ibonsand dollars worth of good*, 
and ev.*ry dime of it cask. There are 
lour Chnrches- .M«*thodlst. Pnssbyle- 
ruin, liaptlst and Calbollc. The 
Mt*lbudlsis are by iar In Ike lead. XX e 
have Ihe only brirk ehurch In town, 
and a alee six-room parsonage, botn 
llghlrd with rircirictly. The parson
age Is ak-ely famished, also has ctly 
water. XX'e have a nice ihrce-story 
rcboul bonding. Il cost |£i.«a* •!
haa aim- leathers, and they tench to 
the lw>*lllh grade These people are 
some ot the Anesl | have ever had the 
pleasore of serving They gave ns a 
hearty sek-ome. They met as at the 
train with auto and brought as lo Ihe 
Imraonaue and we round they had al
ready bci n Here and k*ft a ItK of 
pood ihmgs lo eat. and Ihe loidles' 
Missionary Society had renovated lb** 
parsonage, rrpapenng some ot Ihe 
rooms and painted the floors, and so 
in. XX'e have a live, ap-lo-date Hoard 
of Stewards. They pay the preach
er’s salary monthly. XX'e preach hê i* 
every Sunday and Sunday night, ex
cels the 11 o‘< lock hour on second 
Sunday, v. tilrb we give lu tSregg. a 
lownlrv Church out six miles from 
lo-re. This Is one of the most Inlet • 
llgeni canal ry Charebrs I ever 
preached to XX'e bad service* here 
today: had a good roagregatiaa and 
s splendli! service .\l the close *S 
Ihe service we had Ihe Sacrament •»! 
the lavrd's Sapper and between forty 
and Atly communed I must aay a 
wtsd belore rluslDg about the Law- 
•<*n iHsIrIrt Conlerenee. which met 
May In Waller. Rev. XX'. II. Roper, 
car belov>*d. was in the chair and 
prestde-1 with the rase and dignity ns 
If he had been an ukl band al the job. 
Kuper la a Ane fellow. Hr HradAeld 
was wiih as hwking after Ihe Inirr- 
(s l of the .Xdvraale and preached n 
moat excelleBl spiritual sermon. I* 
made me think of old limes In Texas 
lu meet Itrotber HradAeld. as be and 
I al one lime belonged lo Ike old 
Texas Conference XX'e are highly 
plrased with him up this way as

FROST EUNDAV SCHOOL
Frost, a town of between Iwio and 

I'.Hsi people, away down here on the 
Colton Htit Railrond. between Coral- 
rana and Hillsboro. But we are not 
asleep by an.v means. I .think yon 
can lell that hy Ibla ptrinre. Our 
Sunday Srhool bn* grown from ITS 
members lo .*•** since the Ananal

RE
Confer-nte. and I think w« owe It to 
our paslor. Rev. J. Kugene .Malloek. 
and I believe we have all rangbt Iba 
spirit, and we are doing wkal some 
I bought Impoaalble. XX'e are bringing 
ptopk* la that had not been la Smi- 
day ScImoI la years, and we have 
added two rooms and a balrany lo onr 
rburrh. Onr mmb loved presiding

V. J. EUGENE MATLOCK, FAETOR.
tMer. XX'. H. Matthews, says that we 
are the Inspirailon of Ibla district, and 
we are doing It nU for the Master's 
sake We have seven organized claaa- 
as sa4 « e  aeni Sva delegates lo Ike 
runvenilon at XX'aro and they hronghi 
bark aa Inspirailon lhal baa done ns 
all good.

MRS. K. JOHNSON.
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June l». 1915 T K X A S CHRTSTTAX AD\ OC ATK
• dlior, and I am poina to make an 
••Hort to pat the Advocate in every 
MeihodiKi ramlly In thi* rbanee.—E. 

Myers, June

CISCO STATION.
tVe are In the midst of an enrour- 

aeiBp year. Our revival whirh tame 
to a rlooe the third Kunday in April 
lesulted in sixty-sevea conversions 
aiid reclamation* Some think it wav 
the best revival riseo ha* bad in tvken- 
ty live y<ars. Stewards, sunoay 
Sel'onI teachers and t*hureh members 
v.er>> reclaimed at an altar of prayer. 
T'>e savinp arm of the laird was made 
menifest. We had a refri-shiap from 
the pn-sence of the laird, .tmonp the 
niemliT* reeidvv-d from the meetinR 
are SIX nu-n a bo are heads of families, 
a !• leidione man. a drupicisl. a Inni* 
l erman, a clerk, a painter, and an 
• I’lpltiye at tlM‘ liKlit plant. These 
n'.e.i are real and alddinp accessions 
to the kinpdom. Humanly speaking, 
lance credit for the success of the 
tmetina Is due to Rev. K. X. l•atTl*h, 
of t It home. Texas, who did the 
pteachiap. of whom previous mention 
he* been made in these columns Tho 
siCKinp was led by the writer's wife. 
We have had twenty-nine additions 
since conference, and if all the mem- 
IsTs who have been reconverted were 
to n-)nin the number would be twice 
as Pleat. IWpite adverse crop and 
meney conditions for the past six 
}tt.rs. we are makinp aome propress 
in matt rial tbinps. Rev. W. T. fimy 
was with us in January, prenched a 
s| it ndid sermon and re e v e d  $c: for 
the Oridianape. We have raised about 
l::sn for chatch repairs and improve- 
mci.t*. The pood women are pur- 
chaslnp a line piano for the church, 
t'nr liome and Conference Mission 
assessment was paid in full at the 
■iiid-year miHtlnp of the Hoard at 
Waco. We have adopted the monthly 
olli rinp plan for raisinp the benevo- 
h n< es. usinp a special envelope. 
Every third Sunday In the month is 
known as "Extension of the Kinpdom 
1‘ay.'* Ihi this day the pastor brinps 
an appropriate missionary messape 
and the memlmrs are nrped to turn 
in their olferinp* throuph the en
velope. This plan was adopted at a 
sccial no'eiinp of the Church in Keb- 
niary and became effective in March. 
Neariy one-third of the conference 
asscasmenta have been paid in to 
lietc. laist. but not least, we have 
seat in tbe cash for nine new sub
scribers to the Advocate this year. 
1 he people show as their appreciation 
in many ways and we appreciate 
them, fhir new elder. R«-v. E. I*. W il
liams. la makinp pood on tbe district. 
It,* is a man of mnsc'cratinn. system 
rnil enterprise* and almve the averape 
in preachinp ability —J. R. rrawfoH. 
Jure 1.

ROCKWALL.
We have as our pastor here at Rock

wall Judpe J. F. Holmes, and to say 
that everyone of our f'hurch and of 
our town and community have learn
ed In love him and his pood wife, 
would only be expreoslnp farts. They 
came to ns to miaister and to do us 
pond. f>n April 25. joined by the Pres- 
byi<*rian peotde, we bepun a *erie>s of 
mewl laps, preachinp beinp elevne by 
e*ur heUivewl pfesidinp elder. Rev. K. 
I. Faoce>r. and Or. Temph*ton. |iastf>r 
of the l*iv*h.v tertan f'hurch at Rock
wall. and for tern days the>se men of 
t:e>d preacbe'd tbe old-fashievned Rew- 
pel c>f Jewas Christ. Dr. Templetaa 
t>reacbed such afternoon at the court- 
hevuse to mem only and at emrh serv- 
ke much intermit was manifestml Me 
is a stronp preachem and his efforts 
wtme piyim In order that sinners mipht 
lie saved. Rev Rpper preached twice 
dally at the Meithedlst Church and 
espeelallv at each eveninp service he 
Itreacbed to larpe conprepatioas. We 
have never had a more aeahms Chris- 
faa  man with us at Rockwall. He 
preached stronp wcrimma on each oc- 
■ aslem jod made a very eamemt ap
peal to sinners. The Pmbyterian 
peotde came and worked harmonious- 
Iv for the *ue*e*eoi* of the mewtinp. The 
spirit evf brother-fellowship was made 
leanlfest. .%nd while there weme few 
•■nnversi.m* In these series of mi*ei- 
Inps. we feel that bevlh Churches, and. 
in fact, our town and entire communi
ty were ptmitly blessed We have a 
hand of Christian ladies in both 
Churches who worked earnestly for 
tbe snccess of the meetinp and we are 
sure their prayers and untirinp efforts 
have made the Churches and town and 
• ommunity much more hallowed We 
are expectlnp a preat .venCs work in 
Rockwall and mu<*h of the praise shall 
hrlonp to the untirinp efforts of Judpe 
HolaMS, our lumtor. Brother Kpper 
and Dr. Templeton. -M. I.. Rtimson. 
Treasurer Board of Stewards.

FORT W ORTH METHODISM.
Central, C. R. Wripht: Assessment 

f.>r conference coilections, $ltM<i; se
cured in cash. $:»••; in p o ^  subscrip
tions II20U or 91400. Splendid revival 
n'cctinp held by pastor; tbirty-Uve or 
Ic.rty accessions on profeutsion of faith. 
t<unday, June U. annual Ijiymen's 
lh>y. addressem were made by Judpe 
Smith. Judpe Brown, .Mr. Johnson and 
J>r. Bums.

First Church. H. M. Itobim and E. 
K. Stanford: Ucatd mouth, sideudid 
Ciorninp and eveninp conprepations; 
I7j accessions for conference year 
.\Mcessnient lor collections. $2232; se
cured in pood subscrilKions by .Mis- 
sieuary Committee, $;:isst; collections 
iiuide monthly, one-third of the 
amount in cash. The Junior Church 
has dune pood work and durinp tlie 
summer will worship with the adult 
cc'iiprepation.

Kenncciale. B. F. .\lsup: Confer- 
colicctions, $;',;i2: splendid prospects 
for payment in full; ten additions for 
tile muutli, excellent Sunday School 
interest. .\ll departments of the 
Cliurcb work in pood shape.

Missouri venue. W. E. Bopps; 
Conlercnce collections, $9tMi; fifty per 
cent secured in pood subscriptions 
and $127 secun*d in cash. Itevivai 
niictinp now in propress. One con
version at Sunday nipht service; six 
additions fur month.

HiphUnd Park. II. W. tiilktte; 
Cll.lcrvmcc collections. $l."«0; sc-cured 
in cash and pcMtd suliscri|itions. $2l:t. 
.\1! interests of tlie Church are ktokc-d 
after. Special activity on the |>art of 
th<* ScM-ial Sc*rvire Coniinitlee.

Boulevard. T. S. Barcus: Confer- 
eiicc* collections, $I7>U; $:;iU) secur>*d 
in subscriptioas, $.*si luiid. Fine in
ti rest in the Sunday School, attend- 
ai'.ie averapinp inure than I2.'i in
ert ase over same lime last year.

McKinley Avenue, J. B. Currv: 
Conference assessment. $:!iMt; mis
sionary cani|iaicn conducted; s<>- 
cc.'ed $!!«.*•, $|ii beinp in cash, balance 
will be secured when the canipaipn is 
i-r*n.plcted; four additions durinp the 
month.

I’olytiH'hnlc, C. t!. l hapiiell; .\ssi*ss- 
nienl. $ll<at, $12tai provided for in 
sid.scriptions, $22r> in cash. Nuralier 
o7 s|w*cial services durinp the month.

Hemphill Heiphts. K. A. i.ainpstoii; 
.\stessment, $l»<t; secured in sub
scriptions and rash $2.v0. S«*veral ad- 
diCons for the month.

Hiamond Hill. C. <•. Sini|>son; .\s- 
sessment. $2ttU, ninety per cent pro- 
viiled for in subscriptions, seventy- 
five |N*r cent of the missionary as
st ssmetils collected.

Smifhtield, W. It. Bailey; .Vssess- 
ttienl. $134. ninety |M*r cent provided 
for. Excellent Sunday Schiml; eleven 
f.ecessions tor the month.

Sapamore anil Sycamore. C. .\. 
Evans: .Xssessment. $iUl, all provided 
for. Rood Sunday Schools. Will let 
contract for new church Imildinp 
Ihts week; eiphli-en actvssions.

Handle.v. C. V. Oswalt: Assess- 
i:ient. $2>st. fifty per cent provideil for; 
splendid iHospect for payiiip in full; 
seven accessions durinp the month

Riverside. Warner Moore: .\ssess- 
ment. $I.'>4. all secured in pimd sub
scriptions; two additions

Weatherford Streid. I*. K. Riley: 
Assessment, 37ti. $1 In M*cured in cash 
and balance in pood subscriptionK; 
l.*n accessions for the month. I'losinp 
lanipaipn for church debt with month 
of June with splendid prosiMcts for 
securinp tile entire amount—Ih2.'>.

The week Is-pinninp the fourth 
Sunday in June is to be .\dvocate 
Week in the Fort Worth District. Tlie 
irti rests of the Texas Christian .\d- 
vt*cate and tbe Christian .Advisate 
are to be presented fnim the pulpit on 
the fourth Sunday. Coramitti'es have 
beer, appointed and a canvass of the 
coi.prepations made in the interest of 
these excellent |iapers.

I*. B. RII.EY, Sec.

hi. E. CHURCH. SOUTH. JOSHUA. TEXAS
KeiiiiMieh d New Sunday SchtHil I 'smii on 

|K!|>ered inside, also new pews.

REV L A REAv P A S '0 >

111 • I H*l< V< -tiliiii* in

Pleasure Is the world'* pre-natal 
naoie for pain

t .~sr.

You can not lift up the world by 
pullinp down your face.

CHICKASHA DISTRICT.
Rev. E. T. .\ilor. our pastor at Co- 

manrlie. Oklahoma, has been transfer
red to Missouri and put in charpe of 
Waverly Circuit.. Rev. Thopmorton. 
fiom Waverly, .Missouri, has been sta
tioned at Comaiiclie, Oklahoma.

Rev. M. T. Allen, iiaslor of Ryan 
Station, is servinp one of the mo.d 
■•leasant charp<*s in the West Okla- 
hi.ma f'onfereno* Bmiher .Allen has. 
ar usual, made a pootl rrctird so far 
durinp this confereiire year. Brother 
Allen has in bis Church at R.van a 
number of very fine folk.

Rev. J. O. Peterson, preacher in 
charpe Waurika Station, hepan a 
meetinp in his Chun li last Sunday.

Rev. J. W. Armsmmp is in a ni«*ei- 
inp at Anadarko. Oklahoma. Rev. I.„ 
D. Tooley, of Northwest Texas Confer
ence, is assistinp him.

Rev. R. II. IVnny. at .Ml. \'i<*w Sta
tion. is lo tiepin a meetinp with his 
Church thi* week. He will be assisted 
liy Rev. U. M. -Nelson.

J. A. OLD.

AFFAIRS IN WEST OKLAHOMA
H  li Welch.

The IHsIricI Conference s«-.i m i !i is 
I 'o s  ov<*r. till* last. (Hat o f .Vrdaiore 
Ihstrict. In iiip  in .*.s*s>ion ai IU *r«> 'i 
last w,s*k. T ile  writer ha.s attenil<*l 
c ll o f th<*ni. and will say that In has 
n**vi*r .s*H*n Iw tier si*ssi*'iis Inieresi 
and enthiisiiisiii ran iiipli uikI all ih** 
preaeluTs an* op iiiiiistie .\s nn, a 
lot o f presidinp i-lders ,i< can lx* loiiiid 
in any iiin fcn-nce an l•'a<lllle ilu- 
lorces forward to a pn*al >«-ars work. 
N ki one |M*ssimistii note have wi* 
lii*ard any when- T lie  Im»\s havi* th**ir 
laces lo  the sunrise

Rev. .1. |i Sailer is •In* yoiriKest 
pn*sidiiiu I'lder in point of am and >if 
service This is his lirsi yeai on the 
.\rdiiiore Itistriil and al-o in iliat <a- 
fiacity. Il will reyoiee his many 
Irii-nds IhiIIi hi Oklahoma and Texas 
lo kill w It.at In is i;;;,kiti;. pimmI He 
is yiviiip hiiiiM li entirely m iln dis
trict. No saiTilii c IS uni preat lor him 
III make. His lal> si • •|u<piin*nl lor 
S4*rv ice is a new aiitoiiiolnh Thi* 
.irdmoii* IHsirict has Ins-n a hard t:eld 
an ! i.s .vet m i . I'UI al t h e  |>resi.|ii tale 
i< will soon bi* nni' of the Im*sI hi our 
I onfer.mce. SalliT handk*d the ixiu- 
fereini* last wi*.*k without a h iiiii vr 
]ar ami one eoiild not ii*ll luit tliui he 
wa- an old hand ai lae luisiii*-s

R|*V. T  J iiurham Is m tv h ip  O ver- 
I'riNik I harp* It is a iiiissioii an I 
luvers a la ipe le rriiory . lull Inirliaiu 
has the martyr spirit, and ihoiiph lu l- 
liired :ind n tinisi he is happy and 
ixiiisi'i rated to Ins work W ith ih** 
hi*lp Ilf a iioMe iHtle wiiiiian. Ihirliam 
w ill make hiiiisi*lf li*it w h ere ier he 
piles. He was ns otiiiii* inli'il lor ad 
mission on trial.

So was .1 M Kemp, of the Uiiipliiip 
I'harpi*. He has Ims*ii makinp ihiiips 
iiHive all durinp tin* year ICiiipliiip is 
a larp * oil town and t'pn a l. hut a Inn 
n*vival has lss*n held. Ihi- |*astor *|o- 
inp iiiosi Id tile pri'a* liiiip \ new 
idiuri'h has Ims-h l>uill and (•anl for 
sini-e ixinli reiiie K* nip i* .i sirniip 
pri*acher. studious anil • \aiip*'listii

.1. S. Si-ssoiiis Is on ilie  laiin *,rov** 
and W ilson charpi* and i- an ai*piisi- 
lion from T ix a -  and a worthy on ., 
too. Th is is his SI < imd year with u- 
He is in preat favor w iili hi- isnple 
and is one id our lo iiiiiip  yoiiiip men 
.\n eiiiluirrassinp ik ld on th*- chiin ti 
al W ilson has U en  paid and oih*T 
iinpnivenients madi-

W  H. h'ulltnpiiii was reioiiiini*nd**l 
for readmission. He is a stronp 
priacher and knows how to dip lir e  *k 
loots. W e fic*l that then ar* pn*at 
lapah ilities in him and we an- plail 
lo  si*e him askiiip lor r*adniissnui 
He is now supplyiiip within the di.s- 
ir iit .

R. .\ I 'r iis lo . al M arieiia Station, 
has ri*i'i*ntly had a tin** ni*'* iinp It 
was in the natiiti o f a union tn•■•'llnp. 
till* IV-shyii-fian  and Chri-tian pa«- 
tiirs joininp in topether It was a 
lilessinx lo  i*ai h Chun b. in the whole 
l i ly ,  and n ian ifi'ti-il n most ■ i)niim*ti- 
dalde spirit o f  Christian fra iern iti 
Croshy has Iw-i-n for years one of our 
most faithful pastors, and lo  know 
him is to love him He has done more 
than his share o f pioneerinp. and Ho* 
writer fo r i*n** is plail to si*** him i*»m 
inp into his own as (lastor of so stronp 
ati a|i|aiintiiieiit as M arieiia Brotto.i 
Cntshy pn-aclied the Comiiii'in I'tneiit 
serniiiii fill the Marii'lta Hiph Si honi 
this >i*ar H is si*ii. K w i II praduan-d 
from th*' Hiph Si*h*»i»l wiiti l)**n**r

Rev T  S Jiiliiison. Ill X’ inita \ve 
niie. Sul|ihur. is en>o in p  a visit t*i 
the Ex|a>sition and thmiiphoiit Ih** 
XX'est. H i * hail Ihi* pim h I fiirtiiiii* of 
liavinp Ih*' In p  for himself and wii** 
|*r**si*nt**d l*y a htofli**r in-law. win* 
aci-oiii|iani*'*l llii*m T  F  i;an**r*l. **nr 
efficient C on ferem e laiy la*a*ler an*J 
a niemlx-r o f lliis  Church Is kwikinp 
a fter the ebarpi*. ahinp with other

l.i 'i io  n und* r liis *lir*** ii**ii
i;afT*»rd is a p*sMt w**rk* r l*'un 

i-**ns*s rail**!!. * n**rp> an*l i***** a*i*i 
h 'la lt i lor 111* I liiir* !i li* i.- iii.*k up 
p*HMi is Cont*'r*'n* * l.*a*l*r \ p i*.ii
<;o.-|**I l**am HI Sulphur i- ...........  ill*
**>ti*r**t* illiK ira i 1'*!!- o ' » ;  k
This haiiil o f la m o n  po **iH mi*> i ‘e

I*'*
' ' 1.

Mild r\ i« . > a- - .11 *T
’htif rll* N Mf Til.. 1
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DISTRICT CONFERENCES
PARIS D ISTR ICT CONFCRCNCC.

TIi« forty-sixth session of the K ris  
Ihstrict Conference was held tat Ros- 
ton. May 25-2C. Openins senses 
preached hy Rev. Rex B. Wilkes. The 
report of the pastors all Indieatod 
much progress had been made this 
ronference y<«r. There hays baeo 
some great revivals in the district, 
and many more are expected. Tbo 
spiritual and financial rondition of 
the district is above the average. All 
of the pastors of the district and a 
good number of the laymen were 
present. The people and pastor of 
Koxton gave the conference the beat 
entertainment it was ever our privi
lege to enjoy. Onr presiding elder 
directed the eunference with the wis
dom of an expert. This is the fourth 
year of Bro. Bryan on the Paris Dis
trict. .and appn>priate resolutions were 
passed touching the efficiency of his 
four years’ work.

loiuis Grant was granted license to 
preach.

W. B. Wilson was recommended for 
admission on trial.

Judge L. L. Hardison was elected 
District Lay Leader.

Delegates to the .\nnual Conference 
are as follows;

asking onr preaidlag eMar to put In 
pamphlet form the sermon which be 
recently preached at First Cbareh. 
Corsicana, on ‘~The Evils of the Mod
em Dnace.”  ReaolnUoas were also 
passed Indorsiag the Advocate and 
pledging loyal support to tho now 
editor and in commending pastors of 
the district who had tahen a stand 
against the ‘‘Hypocrite.’*

The sermons by P. R. Singleton and 
J. B. Matlock were worthy of theae 
two strong preachers.

McAfee la aa experirnced host la 
entertaining a District Coaference. 
and the people of Emboase accorded 
us both a generous and hospitable ea- 
tertainmenL

Our next conference goes to Frost 
BUOEMB a  HAWK. Sec.

Jacksonville District The 
and laymen had been urged ta road 
the book, and amay of them had dona 
so and tlM dtarnsaian was aa tataOl- 
geat one.

J. C  Carr. J. B. Tnrrentlne. W. R  
.Moon. C. A. Tower and Thoa. R. 
Morehead did the preaching tor tha 
conference.

Throe fine follows were Mesnasd la
preach—H. T. Canaiagham, Joe R  
Walla sad Sherwood Oavla.

The follow tag were elected dala- 
gates to the Ananal Contoreace:

KNOX HRNDERBtXf. 
J. r .  MALLARD.
1. P. LANR 
R  a  DBSHIBLL

Alteraatoa:

GEOR6KTOW N D ISTR ICT CON- 
FCRKNCR

rLAUDB DITNCAN.
T  B. CRAIG.
G. T. COLEMAN.
C. R. CALDWELL.

Alfematea:
W. C. CasseU.
L  L  Hardison.

Bogata was selected as the next 
p.nt'i to fold the conference.

The following brethren visited the 
ronference and represented their 
work: J. D. Scott, of West Texas 
Conference; J. E. Roach. Commis
sioner of 8 W. C.; J B (Utber, of 
Wesley College, and Dr. .Aston, of 
Greenville. Rev. R. F. Bryant, of 
Commerce, was a happ.v visitor

The following preached during ron
ference: Rex B. Wilkes. A. P. Smith. 
.Minor Bounds and D. H. Aston.

It wa.s the consensus of all that wg 
had a great District Conference.

MINOR BOCND8. 8ec.

CORSICANA DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The twenty-fifth session of the 
Corsicana District Conference met at 
Kmhouse. May 2C-2S.

Kev. tv. H. Matthews railed the 
(onference to order and rondueted the 
first devotional service, reading the 
thirteenth chapter i>f 1 Cor. The love 
message found in this passage of 
Scripture will in the truest manner 
reveal the spirit of the entln- confer
ence. From the minute we opened to 
the one which marked the close there 
was no time that was not busily us<“d 
and at the .-same time there was not 
the impri'ssion made of feverish 
haste.

Brother Matthews has so won the 
resp«‘Ct and love of the men of his 
district as to make sure a presidency 
that is highly satisfactory.

The conference was well attended. 
Every pastor of the district was pres
ent with the exception of Brother 
Riley, of Rice, and he was providen
tially hind»red. Emhonse is rather 
InaccessibU and much time most he 
lost by reason of poor railroad con- 
r.eetlon. but. notwithstanding this, onr 
Inymen were well represented

The reports made by the pastors 
indicate that progress is being made. 
Sunday School work is changing, 
congregations are growing, and the 
revivals whirh have been held have 
heen exceptionally en< onmeing Everv 
sign points to the largest revival year 
the district ha.s enjoyed

The presence of Rev. E. Smith, 
and the fact that he is again able to 
take his place in the pulpit, brought 
great Joy to the ronference.

Rev. j. D. Scott, of San .Antonio 
Rescue Home, and Rev D L. Collie, 
who represented both the Texas 
Woman’s College and the Superan
nuate Homes, were with us and 
I rought strong appeals for the causes 
for which they are laboring.

I W. Fort represented Southern 
Alethodist fniversity.

Dr F P Culver. Chairman of our 
Mission Board, pivached a great set - 
mon to a great audience His broth
erly spirit makes him a welcomed 
guest everywhere

Eugene Hndnall and J. E Treithart 
were granted license to preach.

’The following were elected dele
gates to the .Annual Conference 

J. H. COLLINS, Emhonse.
K L. McCOAVAN. Dawson
J. R. GRIFFIN. Blooming Grove.
W T. JACKSON. Groesbeek

Southwestern Cnlrerslty District 
Schol.arships were awarded to Miss 
t>ttie AleAfee and Bryson English.

J. R. Collins was elected District 
Lay Lender.

The conference pneeed reaolnUona

The Georgetown Dtotrtct Confer
ence met la its thirty-fifth annanl 
session at Bartlett, Texas, at 3:30 p.
m.. April 13. I315. with T. a  Arm
strong. presiding elder. In the chair.

The attendance was nnaaually good, 
there being present about ninety 
delegates. All the pastors were pres
ent

At the evening hour J. J. Creed, of 
Taylor, preached the opening sermon. 
’The sermon showed carefni prepara
tion. and his m-'inner of presentation 
was very forcefoL

The reports of the various charges 
showed considerable progress along 
all lines. The brethren are looking 
forward with great hope and inter
est to great revival services in the 
near fntnre. Every indication points 
in the direction of one of the moot 
prosperous years In all our history.

Bishop .Alim/on was present and 
presided over the conference at the 
last afternoon session. He presented 
the claim of the Southern Methodi'it 
Cniversity In the afternoon, and at 
night be preached to a large congre
gation a most excellent sermon.

Dr. C. M. Bishop, of Georgetown, 
was present and presented the dairns 
of Southwestern Cniversity in a very 
masterfnl way.

Dr. J. D. Scott, representative of 
San Antonio Mission Training School, 
and Dr. J. N. McCain, representatlra 
of onr IVaco Orphanage, were preaent 
and spoke with Interest with refer
ence to their respective works.

Delegates to the Annual Cfmferenea 
were elected as follows:

P. F. DOWNS 
C. C. CODY.
AVILUAM POTEET.
J. M. ALLEN.

AHemates:
J. S. Fox.
J. T. Crawford.

1110 next District Conference wlU 
l>e held at Taylor. Texas.

All the proceedings of the confer
ence moved along nicely, and Brotb»r 
Armstrong, in his usual way. manlpn- 
Icted the business of the conference 
in a meat splendid way.

TTie good people of Bartlett enter
tained the conference In a most hoe- 
pitable manner. There was a number 
of complimentary things said about 
her magnifleent and l^a tifa l brick 
church. Bartlett always docs things 
on a high plane.

J. B BBRRT. Sec.

J. M. Slagla.
R  L. WUtooa.

Ben Ourmall was awarded a 
ship la Scathwestara Unlvaralty, aad 
Miaa Margarette Ward waa awardtd a 
scholanhlp in Alaxander 
Inatltuta.

’The paators made rspeit i
tilled with inlereat, for the tact that 
aInMot to the maa a larga aad ef
fective work te beiag doae. More 
than five kandred acceeatoae to tbe 
Chnrck oB profeoaion of faith aad 
baptism la the district; a aew tSb.tod 
church almoet completed la Troup; a 
fine new paraonage contract recently 
swarded la JackaonvUle for oaly the 
rooet up-to-date oae aad a kalt-atory 
bungalow; la fact, the work eeeam to 
be growing la alasost every charge

Every paetor ta the diatriet. axcept 
one. was preeeat Tbe two days ware 
filled with oaly thoae tktaga that were 
of special tatersat to aR Bach paa- 
tor seems to tbiak Brotber Betta to 
tbe grealeat prosldlag elder yet. aad 
the elder seeme to think bo haa tbe 
greatest buach of preoebero ta tbe 
whole cooferoace. It was a great 
time. Frankstoa did herself credit to 
entertaining. Athena and ’Troap coa- 
tested for tbe conference for INd aad 
Troup won the fight.

Now. perhaps, the greatest thing 
tbe cimference did waa to become re
sponsible for tbe salary of Mtao 
•Maude Mathis, tha oaly youag womsn 
Ibis district has ever seat oot to the 
foreign flelda ’Tbo congregatloao will 
be railed npoa by a representative of 
tbe AVomaa’s Mlssiooary Soctoty af 
(his district, and all the work wlU bo 
done throogh the w o b m u . Mr*. H. T. 
Cunningham la a wise leader, a care- 
fnl worker aad will lead to snccees ta 
this undertaking as she has la others. 
.Miss Mathis is oae of the most ef
fective characters that has coaw out 
from tbe tratatng schoul. and wiu 
succeed ta Brazil, her field of labor, 
for 1915 and 191C.

THOS R  MOREHEAD.

Mood, was ta tho A filr afi tho 
tag ssioloa aad apaiod not htaoalt la 
may way to maha tha eoaforoaca tho 
grooloot la tho fifty yoor^ htafiory of 
tho fihonaaa Dtotrtct. Ho n earsd a 
largo toat la aecomawdate tho cfwwda 
who earns. Friday eveatag waa given 
to tho tolaotoaory tatoroot aad onr 
Brothor Katohorboeker preachod a 
groat tatootoaary eermoa oa that ae- 
castoa. Tho other preochlag af the 
coofereaco was doae by Revo D. K. 
I'orter. of fihenaaa; A. R Noah, of 
ITIot Potat; D. H. Astoo. of Oroaa- 
vlllo. aad oar Dr. C. M. Rtshop. Proal- 
deat of fioothwestera I'alvoretty at 
Georgotowa. Texas. Dr. Btobop spoke 
oader tbe Mg teat at Ike 11 o’clock 
hoar Baaday to a torge aad appre- 
ctattvo aadtoaco. Tbo Doctor was at 
hto bast and bto ■erawa was oao of 
the tow great soramaa that wo hove 
ever beard. Pr Blakep to a Mg amn 
from every angle, and we are cer
tainly prolid of him la tbo ploce that 
be flito. Wo boUove Mm to bo a 
moot worthy socceoeor of on who 
havo preceded Mm ta tha great xrork 
ta which be to engaged.

’The reports of the hre three over the 
dlsiriet showed evory feotoro of the 
Chnrch life ta the aseendoncy. Over 
r.00 access loos to the Church reported 
since tbe flret of tbo yoor oad hot few 
rerlrato held.

The delegates eloeted to tbe Aa- 
nnal Cooferenre aro as foOowa:

B. N. GROL*1«DR 
REA*. J. K. MrMIUJAN. Denison. 
W*. J ABICHT. fihonaaa. RL I. 
D. F. ARMIfiTEAD. Dealaoa.

Allemalea;
J. fi. Elklao. Shi f man. RL 1.
R  I- llayter. Wkitexrright.

Henry Grady May. of WhHewright. 
and Jacoh WeleL of Dealooa. xrore 
llceaeed to preach.

Moodav momlag xraa given over to 
the fioaday School fiocrotary of the 
district Rev. W. C. HoxroR who; xritb 
Rev. O. T. Cooper, of Doatoa. aad Rev. 
Kmotatt HIgbtoxror. of Weotberfonl. 
Texas, conducted o Sunday School In- 
stltote for tbe diatriet ‘The preoldini; 
elder aad Saaday School Secrotary 
are trytag to arraage tor a eerteo cf 
Sunday School InsUtslao throaghn-.it 
tbo district ta which H to hoped to 
ikofxmgkiy aroim# every coounanliv 
on this oueetlOB.

HAROROVR GROrNDR fiec.

]S^OTHING is SO 
su0estive o f  Coar 

Cola's own pure  deli* 
ciouancM aa the picture of 
a beautiful, txreel. wbole- 
eoaie, xroatanly woamn.

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C a
ATLANTA GA

tULFM UR  SFRINOS OtSTRICT 
C O N FE R tN C R

SHERMAN DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Sherman District Coaferenctf 
met ta semicentennial sessioo at 
Tioga. Texaa, May 2$. The opening 
sermon was preached by Rev. W C. 
Howell, of Vaa Alstyne. Texas. Our 
presiding elder. Rev. Robert Gibbs

The forty-ninth eenelna of tbo Snl- 
phnr Springs Dtotrtct Coatoreace xras 
held ta tbe beepUable little city of 
Cooper. May IS-Zfi. Rev. R  C. Hleks. 
the preolding elder. filUiig hla oCce 
to the delight of aR 

Despite tbe Mmy seaeoo for Ike 
rsrmere a good number of delegntes 
were present The preaehing xms 
unnsnally fine. Rev. (Prof.) Sam J. 
King and Rev. Jeaee Willis, two local 
preachers of Sniphnr Springa. deliv
ered strong and helpful messages A 
t'onnectkmal brother present saM 
that he dooMed If any other dtstrict

ta Texas could produce txro local 
preurbers who were their equals.

l>r. J. II. Scott of Saa Aaloaio Res
cue Home, preached a aoul-stirrlnx 
B«-rmon along the lines of hta xrortby 
work aad look aa offering, which 
amounted to ftS.

Rev. R  H. Astoa. of AA’estoy Col
lege, delixered a really great sermon 
on "Cbristiaa Ednealioa.’’

Rev John K. Koaeh. of R W. IT., 
end Rev. J. B- (taber, of Wesley Cxx- 
lege. were visitors and addressed tbe 
lonfereace on their interests

From the written reports of tbe 
pastors we glean the following totals 
for tbe dlMrici: niarcbes ta charge.

JACKSONVILLE D ISTR ICT CON
FERENCE.

The Jacksonville District Confer
ence convened ta Frsnkston. Texas. 
May 25-37, with the opening sermon 
on the evening of the 24tb hy Rev. 3. 
C. Carr, of Rusk.

’The morning of the first day found 
the largest number of pastors and 
delegates lone of the old-timers saidi 
that had gathered ta many years. ’The 
presiding elder. Rev. 1. F. Betts, wore 
a smile that would not come off. and 
he read and commented on a selection 
of Scripture, railed for two or three 
old-time hymns and prayers, and the 
ronference was launched in good 
shape.

Thos. R. Morehead. of Troupe, called 
the roll and soon tbe work of tbe con
ference was begun by the election of 
this writer as Secretary.

An unusnal feature of the ronfer
ence was the giving of the first day 
to the etndy of John Mott’s book on 
’”The Present World Sttnatiou.’* and 
there has never been a more interest
ing day’s work in a District Confer
ence. P. T. Ramsey. 8. S. McKenney, 
G. L. Taylor and J. W. Treadwell had 
been appointed to lead In the diaens- 
sion of the book, and they had given 
time to the preparation for tbe dis- 
russion. Mott is a great man; haa a 
big heart, a trained mind and every 
ounce of his mind, heart, strength and 
body la consecrated to God. The whole 
day xras giveB to this book, aad It 
xraa a grant day la tha hiatory of

B.F.Annr&SMsPiovCo.
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M; Membm rsedfwS. UT; 
■WBberahlg, SSTt; saaiher cootea- 
Plht t t  Ike mlalatiT. 4; saahar 
Tetaa (^rtsUsB ASrocstas ukea, 
U t; gaM to tba OrptaMga. t211.lt: 
naaibar of Saadar Schoola. 4t; prea- 
eat earoOBmit in Saaday SchooL 
S122: per eeat of pastors' salailee 
paid to date flftr-flre.

The followlag delegates were elect
ed to the Aaeoal roafereace:

C. H. MORRIS.
O. B. SIMMONS,
U W. DAVI08ON.
W. D. BEAU

Alteraates:
C. B. Darroagh.
S  r. Raasell

Prof. S. J. Klag was elected Dla- 
trlrt Lajr Leader.

A resdatioo was passed eipresslag 
oar great aorrow at the leas of Or. 
iiro. C. Raakla as editor of the Teaaa 
t'hiistiaa Adrorate; also expresslag 
oar coa 11 deace la Dr. W. D. BradlMd 
as editor aad leadlag him oar aa- 
silated sapport

The oioath of Jaae was set apart 
ar tiam far a special eampalga by the 
pastors to take sabacrlptloas for the 
.\drocate.

The followlag reaolatloo was anaal- 
nmasly adopted:

Whereaa. This is the tatat year, ae- 
cordlag to the law of oar Charch. that 
the Rev. R. C  Hicks caa serve us as 
t er presidlag elder: therefore be It

Reoolved. That we. the ommbera of 
Ibis District Coafereoce. express oar 
unbooaded appreciatioa of him as a 
maa as well as a preacher called of 
God: aad that we wtB miss his whole- 
BooM advice sad ouitare wladom la 
the coaadls of the Charch. and his 
stlrrlag worth aad spleodid example 
as a Chrlstlaa geatleaiaa. We pray 
that his lot may be cast la pleasant 
places, aad that la the fatore, as la 
the past, he may ever remain a Meea- 
ing to the Charch and a trae and 
tried friend to bamaaity everywhere.

This good conference and the royal 
entertalnamat given It by the people 
of Cooper wlU long be remembered 
by all who attended.

RALPH S. KRRR. Sec.

added to onr Charch In this district 
I’erhaps about half of this number on 
profeosioa of faith. The "One-to- 
Win-One-Campaign,’' which was put 
on la many of oar (linrehes, provei 
very etecUve. We amst beartUy 
commend this movement aad hope 
the time may soon come when every 
member of the Church srill feel it 
obligatory upon himself or herself le 
win souls to Christ

We recommend as a means of grao- 
the weekly prayer meeting, and •m 
member should deprive himself of 
this privilege. Family aad private 
prayer is required of all Methodis's 
by our book of Dladpliae. The de- 
toUooal study of the Holy Bible is. 
we tear, too often neglect*^ by our 
members.

We urge that every member seek 
the richest Chrlstlaa experience pos
sible and the greatest and widest 
iielda of asefulnees la Christian serr- 
Ice—in time, talent and means

H. B. GOODMAN. Chairman

Whereas. This Is the last year nf 
the present administration of our 
presiding elder. Dr. James Kilgore, as 
our lead^ in this olliee: and

Whereas, trader his edlclent leader
ship the district has made steady and 
sulwtantial progress along all iines: 
therefore be It

Resolved. That we. the Houston 
District Conference, in session May M. 
1P15. express to Dr. Kilgore our pro
found appreciation of his brotherlv 
kindness and of his wise counsel snd 
valiant service for the Church and 
that we commend him withoat reserve 
to the Church and to the brethren 
wherever he may be called to serve 

(Signed)
A. A WAGNOX 
C. S. WRIGHT 
B W. POTTKR 
J. W. MIT.US

HOUSTON DtSTRICT CONPCR- 
tNCE.

The Hoaoton District Conferenco 
met In a two-days* session in the 
First Methodist Church of Galveston, 
May IS. at Id o'clock. Rev. J. W. 
Mina, of Bt. Paol's Church. Hoastoo, 
coadocted a devotional service, after 
which the preeidlng elder. J. Kilgore, 
called the conference to order aad 
organised it tor the business of the

Quite a number of the preachers. 
Including sonm from the smaller 
Churchee. In their reports stated that 
they were nsiag the weekly envelope 
plan In nmklng their eoHecUons It 
la urged that this plan he given a 
thorough trial where It is at all prac- 
ticaL Splendid revivals have been 
held in some of the charges, and from 
present Indlcatioas the Houston Dis
trict will stand well to the front In 
the matter of accessions to the 
Church at the gathering of the propn- 
ets In Longview nest November.

Ringing Indorsement was given the 
work of Rev. W. G. HarMn. Sunday 
School Field Secretary for the Texas 
Conference. HarMn is a live wire, 
and Is creating interest and enthnsi- 
asm among tho teachers and pupils of 
the Sunday School wherever he goes.

The memhers of the conference will 
not soon forget the splendid hos
pitality shown It hy Dr. Goddard and 
bis loyal people. First Church. Gal
veston. la one of the greet Churches 
In Southern Methodism, and under 
the wise leadership of Its present 
pastor is movlag forvrard along all 
lines. In this connection It would not 
be amlas tor me to speak of Brother 
Wm. Sherrin and his good people at 
Thirty-Third Street. They have re
cently moved from West End to ihHr 
present locatiea. where they have 
erected a temporary building Soon 
they expect to begin work on a hand
some stone stmeture. Surely Metho- 
dism Is coming Into Its own in the 
Oleander City.

Dr. Kilgore is closing out his four'h 
year on the dtstrict. 1'nder his ahle 
snd constructive leadership the 
Houston District has become one of 
the strongholds of Southern Metho
dism. The love and respect in whldi 
he is held hy the laymen and preach
ers of the Houston District will follow 
hlm Into whatever Held of tabor our 
Church may call him.

Appended hereto Is a resolution nf 
appreciation of Dr. Kilgore's services 
to the district. Appended also Is the 
report on Spiritual State of the 
Church. H. V. WATTS. Sec.

Reoelutloim.
Tour Committee on the Spiritual 

State of the Church is gratified to say 
that the reports Indicate an nnusuallv 
good splritunl condition. There have 
Ipet «hoqt tortus hundred mv

McALESTER DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The thirty-fourth session of the 
McAlester District. Bast Olahoma 
Conference, was held at Fufaula. May 
:5-2(. At the beginning of the work 
of the conference the presiding elder. 
Dr. J. M Peterson, presented a writ
ten message to it. In this he gave a 
careful survey of the condittons and 
needs of tne district and pointed out 
lines for future work The work of 
the conference was largely the car
rying Into egect the plans suggested 
in this message

The district covers an ar<-a of about 
12.MM square miles, and has a popu
lation of more than i:>».P<to ps-ople \ 
large per cent of these are foreign- 
bom. or are the children of foreign- 
Imm parents. This is especially tru-- 
of those Hving in the mining districts 
In this vast territory, with its more 
than ISfl.nno people, we have about 
inne members, with about the same 
number of pupils in the Sundav 
School. There are twenty-five 
charges and sixty-four congregations 
in the distrid Of these slxtv-four 
congregations thirty-five have their 
own houses of worship Out of the 
thirty-live church bnlldings thirty- 
three of them received help from the 
Board of Church Extension in their 
building. Thera are still twenty-nine 
•mhoused congregation* In the dis
trict. Out of the sixty-four congre- 
rations there are but sixteen In th>- 
country.

The following are some of the steps 
taken In an effort to meet the press
ing needs of the district-

1. .A District Board of Church Fx- 
tcnsltm was created, the memlxTs cf 
I* to he appointed by the presiding 
elder. Sunday. September y. was s-»t 
apart as Church Extension Ihiv !n 
rases where It Is Itnpossihl.. to ob
serve this special Sunday, one a« >i<-ar 
thereto as possible Is to b<- obs»-r\ed 
Each pastor Is requesie.1 to resd 
carefully the Handbook sent out hv 
the Board and secure other helpful 
information, which the Board Is readv 
In fnmish to him. and give this to 
the congregation

1. A DIrtrict Committee on K«an- 
gelism, of which the presiding elder 
It. the ('hairman. was created, and 
steps were taken looking to the pro
viding for a District Evangelist for 
the coming year. A special effort will 
be made to reach the people of the 
country districts.

2. 'The District Conference elected 
Jndge W. J. Horton, of Mc.Alester 
District Sundav School Superintend
ent. wlio. with (he District Commit, 
tee on Sundav School work, win have 
general supervision of the Sundav 
Schools of the dtstrict Each Sund.iv 
School is to make a monthly r»>pori 
Ic the District Siiperinterdenl He 
In turn is to make a ouarterlv report 
r f the general conditions and work 
of the Sundav School In the distrirf 
to each Sundav School He, with th<a 
committee, will hold and have lield 
instltutea throughout the diatrict and 
onaulaa MethodM Sunday Schoola
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The Boy Who Saved HoDand
You remember the storj* of the little Dutch boy wh>»se ccuraye anti 
foresight saved bis country. He spied a trickle oi water un the 
side of the dike, where the sea had found an entrance. He kne’.v 
that the hole would spread, the dike weaken, collapse, and bury 
the country under many feet of water.

Thrusting his hand and arm into the hole, he stopi^ed the leak 
staying at his post until found in the morning.

It was only a small leak, but it would have worked great haven .
•

Just the stopping of a trickle of water save«i the |ieoplc oi a coun
try. O f course, all trifles are not so important as this, but they 
are always fraught with possibilities.

Poor lubricating doesn't mean that tlie plant -.m H l>e 1‘jst. but it 
may mean the stop|xage of the unit at tlie mf»st inconvenient time

See that your plant is lubricated wnh Texaco lubricants You c.iti 
depend on Te.xaco. It lubricates all the time, saves lieanng we.ir 
saves work, saves power.

Our claim for your business is based on tlie quality of our gcnnls 
Made m Texas quality, sold under the Kc< 1-Star Green-T emblem 
in vour town.

( t r j i  r  I t  from
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wln-rcx.-r iht <ipi«iriiinit> i» rf>-*<a'.- 
•-U Each Siiiida) S< b<iol in the dis- 
Itirt is roiiM sit'd to mak,- an offt ring 
within the mxi two monies for >hs 
Mippori of this sock

I Tbc imporiam* of pUi mg 
Methodist lllcraiiitt inu> hard* of 
1.11 our p«opb was urged. es(swi*lly 
Ml sinee our louniri is In me diNsled 
uith the literature ni Edd.tixm. Kiu- 
M llism, Mornionism and 
StM'ialism

Th.' eonferem* e\ptess,-*I ii- •••■ti- 
i.iendarion of the Texas I'ti-i-iian 1d- 
\<Mate in the tnllowing anids

We note with profound appr«e'a>lna 
thal l»r W. B Bradlleld is giving to 
Hie rhureh a paper second *o none 
While we. with all Methodism lamen* 
the death of Dr Hen 4' Rankin v 
Ilian who wroaglit with tvcptional 
ability (or <k>4 and man. ae congratn- 
bsle those in aatbority lor the wiMl<--ii 
shown in the selcetion nf |ir Brad- 
l.eld to rare for the interests of the 
I'hull'll as the\ ctim-sTii us in "he 
I ublicalion of our ("onferenee Organ 
iliervfore be It

Resolved, by this lonferenc*. Tliai 
we pledge Hr Bradtield our liesl e*- 
lort to increase its circulation in th-- 
I omes of ner people, impreased with 
the Ihoughi that no man <an read the 
•■ditorixis and eontnbulions appear
ing (herein week by week wilboul 
liaviiig mure accurate coaceptiona of 
oar holy reU0en ee Ued deaia wiUi
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AFTER TWELVE YEARS.

Th*‘ filitor >\as «1 to i*i»v‘nU

h>.-( S u ih I.i > uitli hill moth* r ut Ihtin* 
L* i {i*'hl Mis .six .si.'̂ i* r.s unil two 

I rtitluTs >%**r«- touoih«*r l4>r tiu- hr.st 

tun** ill IV4*-I\»* >fars». With only a 

luirtial liî i |.r*?*4*iii. tu*-nl>-thrve chil* 

4li« ii and ^ran4h'hiMr»*n ;;alherf<l 

atuimil a Itappy mother.

.\t ili»‘ e*enin>! hour he |ir**acli4*4i it 
Ml** f’*a|)tî t ( ’hun h. Hrotlo r Adam.-i, 
1 ..* .Mi-tluHlist |»a.stor. >%us off ut 
anoth**r :p|>omtm*nt ftir lh«* tlay. 
I *uiim*Tt»*ld ha:* just ♦■x|K*rience«l si 
..;ra< i«ms *« vi\ut « omiiiet* U hy luK-kett 
Xdair. It was om* of the liest ui**et- 
imss in th** histor> of the town. At 
il oiToek the Haptist pastor. Hrother 
Amierson. preurh«‘4l a im>st helpful 
M-rmon to the htty-odd who had «4>uie 
iruiii Uh’ meeting into hi.s Churili. 
linulier .Niianis r4«ei\»d into the 
M«iliodi.'*t (Tturidi even u larger hum* 
her. A t  Hughes SpriiiK-'*. only nix 
iiiilea distant, l^n kett Adair has just 
eius4‘d anoflor merging, in which 
there were some two hundred an«l 
fifty professions. (!o«l is greatly 
blessing the ministry of this ex* 
policeman of hallas. noble, gooi 
man is L#ockett Adair,

The *')K>inls of emphasis'* in the
* School of Keligion.** us at present or- 
ganixed at Vanderbilt rnlviTsity, 
clearly show the emhamissm4'nt In 
which the Hoard of Trust now finds 
itself. It is i|uile pruluibk* that thx* 
IkNtrd wtmid prefer the abolishment 
«if the Hiolical lb‘p;knnient of Vander
bilt (Tiiversity, but against such a 
cours** Htanils the charter of the I'ni- 
v**rsity. Th«* ri-preseiitatives 4»t the 
Annual Conferences in their mt*eting 
in .Memphis, in 1X72, resolved, among 
other things, that the pn>p4>sed Tni- 
virsity i-hould consist of sevi'ml de- 
IMrtnients. and among these depart
ments was one for the training of 
*N'ur'* young ministers, who should i>e 
aiiniittxMl lo the department u|>on th«* 
r4'i-onim<‘ndation of a “Quarterly** or 
“ .\iinuar Tonfenmee (language, bv 
Hie way. strikingly .Methodistici. Thi' 
r* solutions piissed by this assembly of 
duly ap|M»tnt4 d conference repres«mta- 
tives un> known as the **Mempbis 
lb .Hohitions.** and these resolutions in 
their entirely were embodied in the 
ciiurter of the iVniral I'niversity of 
the Nbdhodist E'pis40pul Churcii, 
Siuth. The name of the I'niversity, 
iti honor of ('oimiKMiore Vanderbilt's 
MuiiiH<e;it iloiiution. was subse<|uent- 
1; 4 hang*'d to “ Vanderbilt t'nlversi • 
l>.“ Til*- change of lh«* liatiie, how-
* v»T. in nowise aflected the place of 
these r**soluiioiis in th«* charter. The 
rcsidutions remained us the one his* 
t4.rtc deliuition of the purimse of those 
who founded the I'niversity, and for 
thirty uninterniptetl years they were 
;u4« pt4'd as su4*h until cballengi'd by 
the present Cbuncellor of Vanderbilt 
I niversity. liespite the subtle argu
ment of the Chancellor and his gifted 
li'WVfnj. how4*\er. the Supreme Court 
of Tennessee pronoum ed the resolu
tions of the (^inference representa
tives as “the articles uf foundation" 
of the I'niversity, and for all time 
<(>!iie the ''.Memphis Kesolutions" will 
|K>int an U4 cusing finger In the face j f  
an unfaithful Hoard and il*‘mand that 
tl’ »'ir ptovisions be olieyed.

It is not optional with the Hoard of 
Trust of Vanderbilt I'niversity, there- 
f(.re. whether a Hiblicul Deiuirtment 
of the I'niversity shall be maintained. 
Such a department, by the very terms 
ô  th** charter, as interpreted by the 
highest tribunal in Tennessee, must 
!m> maintained. And here the emlmr- 
ruFsment uf th>‘ Hoard )»egins. In 
view of its past condmt it can not 
look to the .Methodist Bpisco|>al 
Church. South, to furnish the depart* 
ment its students, and. therefore, it 
indulges the faint hope of winning 
students from other den<»minations by 
the publislKs! *'|>oints of emphasis.'* 
which I am now rx'viewdng. These 
iKiints,’* as taken from the pubiish-

* tl Hulb'tin of Van4lerhilt Ciilversity 
ami as given in my last editorial, are 
ao follows:

Fointx of Empkaxix.
A s  now ornant/rd. the !>• pitrtiiiriM « t l l  

for aeverat «ii<*titict points of (-mphaMx:
4 I > Eirxt of all, it magntticx rrligton 4 S«I 
rthicx rather than ih to locy an the thing of 

tnifiortance in th« training of thone who 
.-rr to he the religtonx lr.«(terx e i our umv %. 
■ 41 It inculcatrx the reverent xrientihe xpin* 
aft the principle that sKoahl gunle in the di»- 
rovery and application o f fm th in religion a« 
riftewhere. f j )  It  mlerpretft the fuM«latnestal 
principles o f Chrixtianity an given hy Chn*! 
Ill trrnift o f a apiritua! democracy, <4 ) It gi«*<» 
central place in t i»  program to thofte g re ii 
truth* npon which Chnctian hotticft agree 
rather than upon the thing- that Beparate, 
and it extend* it* advantage* to  ait rrligt^.x  
•leiioniinationx on e<|ttai term».

Th*' Hrst of these ‘points'* (which. 
« e  must confess, hatre little resem
blance to the "five points'* sfcainst Cal- 
tinism as eiiiphasl/.ed by the Metho
dist fathers) was considered In ror 
liist editorial. I now wish to consider 
the second uf these "points.'* and 
v.hen the two are taken lOKether It 
will be confessed by the open-mind^-d 
reader that they contain the eery soul

and essen<-e uf TbeoloKical l.ibcral- 
ism.

In bis discussion of the vital points 
of difference between a positive, evan
gelical iheokHcy and l.iheralism l>r. I*. 
T Forsyth. amonR other thiiiRs. says: 
**For liberalism the modern mind con 
stitutes itself the supreme court, unii 
claims that nothin); should survive in 
rhristianlty but what is conitenial to 
It." Atc.iin: "The lilH'ral theoloay 
starts from certain rational, mela- 
pli.rsical. or ethical principles exist • 
ir.R in human thouKht. which doter- 
minot by seicnco tblack type mine), 
and not by obedience, whether anv 
revelatiuti. even Christ’s, is divine." 
.\Rain: "Ity liberalism I mean the 
tiieoloRy that beitins with some ra
tional cani>n of life or nature to w bicb 
Christianity has to be cut dow n or en- 
larKeti las the case may be); while by 
a modern positivity I mean a theokwy 
that Im-rIiis with Cud's ttift of a su|m-i'- 
h iticul revelation in Christ's hlstorl. 
Is rson and cross.** Attain: "The llus- 
pcl descends on man. it du«-s not rise 
from hkn. * • • It is reveaK-<|. not 
discoveri-d. not invented. • * • It ts 
conferred, not attained, ll is a ttift to 
cur poverty, nut a triumph of our re
source." .\Kain: ~ltellKiuii-us It itruw « 
■■owcrful grows positive. Ilut the- 
constant drift of lilteralism is aw.tv 
from positivity, and it dovotos itsolf 
to a acientific study of religions'* 
tblack lyiM- uiinel. .Attain: "In the 
historic niiitions. as yon rise In the 
scale of iiuality. you itrow In pmiilivit.v. 
They Is-conie more bislorical. an.l 
more ilottniallc, more explicit in re
gard to the nravest issues." On>-e 
more: "Of eourse u iiiuderu |>usllivUy 
uumits the reason as a critic of th<‘ 
llible. of the mere sacred history, but 
not of the holy Gospel. The (;os|h>| 
w hich recieales our mural exp»-rN'n< •• 
in the end crltlcixes us. W t can not 
judge our judge" tblack type mine I.

Now. if the reader will set over 
ai:ainst each other tbe atalemeuts uf 
l>r. Forsyth and the two "points of 
eiii|>hasis’* in tbe Vanderbilt llullcliii. 
it will be seen that our Vanderbilt 
friends are headed winarely towa.-d 
the enmp of rationalism, or lilM-rallsm. 
ia theokwy. I'nduuhtedly tmr Van
derbilt friends are tlirtinit with the 
tierman Ibeoloitians; and the prese.u 
Imiiulency uf (ieinian tlicolinty to ai- 
ftet even the "ethles" of ih,' Cernwia 
pt'ople in their deulinits with sister 
i.alions dca-s nut inspire hoiw In .Meth
odist preachers that the Vanderhll: 
"r^chuol of Kellitiun" offers any seri
ous help by which as .Methudisi 
preachers they may liu their work in 
the world. Indeed, the Mctho<list 
pieaeher who, in the future, drinks in 
the spirit of the Vanderbilt profes
sors of reliKion and ethics must b» 
received into the travelinit ministry of 
the .Methtidist Chnrch with the suspi
cion of his Church restinit upon him. 
lie will be received "on trial" indee<l.

That it may be seen that mv 
deep-seated resentment (and. I be
lieve. riitbleoiis resentment i aiMincl 
the conduct of Vanderbilt I'ni- 
V, rally toward our Church has no) 
colored ray discussion, I ask to be 
ii'dulfted uiM> llnal <|Uolaliuii from l>r. 
Fersytb. Speaklnjt of the Issue lie- 
tween Idlieralism Ithe earmarks of 
which, xs shown, the Vanderldlt 
"Hchcwl of Rcliition" certainly hast 
and positive evannelical theoiuay, oiir 
Kieat au'lior-preacher said lo the Yah* 
students: "Is it not all really a se
rious issue, and a (trave choice T The 
hsa seriously you feel the Issue ih > 
more serious it is for you. .Nut *.o 
feel the Immense Riilf it cb-aves is nut 
t » choose with open eyes. Whichever 
side you no lo. ito with an ad<s)an‘o 
sense of what ia Involved. l>o nm 
Heat the mailer aa If to men of sens- 
and soul there were but one ratioNal 
poasibillty. Un« reapeets far more a

man who renlly gmsps Ike siluatloii 
end deliberately Roes to the wrong 
side—far more than one who foes 
I'licre for want of knowinf his snb- 
>-ct. or who Rood-naiuredly Ntinlmlic.i 
the difference and says we are all one 
ai Imtlom."

Jndited by every standard, the an- 
iioiinrement of this New School of 
Ti.eoto«1ral l.llveralism is a challenc.- 
to the Methodist Kpiscopal Churc'a. 
ftiiulh. nnd the one f|vrsllon which *t 
w ill raise in the mind of every llishop, 
p.cshtliiK elder and pastor is: Shall 
the llihlieal IX'inHlment of Vander
bilt Cnlverslty continnr lo train "our" 
yiiiina ministers, or shall they be train
ed in our own sehcmlsT llencefoiTb 
sh.ill Nashville be tbe en ter of theo- 
bialral tralDinK fur our younit men. 
or Atinnia and IXtlkiB? I'pon our 
answer. I slnen-ly believe. d<-pend< 
the whole future of our Church.

I'pon the third "point" little is m 
h - seld. except to say that I do not 
•inile see the a|>pMileness of II. The 
Cospel preacbi-d by .Methodism has 
i.mde the "tb-mocracy" of the eiitbl 
in nth and ninet<n-ntb centuries. The 
iHispel preached by John Wesley imt 
siH'h emphasis upon tbe value of hu
man life and individual initiative lh:il 
more than any other one factor ll 
b: \e rise lo the democracy of Knttland 
and Kiiropi- In the eltchtcnlh century. 
The tlos|M-l preached by Wealey so 
dlm-uvcri'd to Individuals the worth of 
llle, and in the eyes of Knitland's 
lub-rs so enhanced the rrspin l fur life, 
liial It literally saved Knicland fn>m 
the liaitir enactment n|sNi Its soil if 
another French llevulntlon.

Wliui flu these ihcubtubat pr«if«-s- 
Mirs mean, therefore, when they an- 
niium e us a point of rmi>hasls in their 
schiHil the Interprelatioa of Christian
ity In terms of a spiritual deinoc- 
lary?" Is Ihelr announcement a cov
ert threat aitainst our episcopacy? 
Is the whole faculty now to repeat 
tile attack of one of their number 
iil-ou our illshitps? If BO. It Is to he 
hopi'd, when they are called lo ac- 
ci>iinl, they will asslitn a reason quite 
different from the one assiitiied bv 
him. I.et the iheoloitiral faenlly uf 
\ Miiderhilt I'niversity understand now 
that they have nn retainer from th,- 
two mtllioii Southern .M<-lliodists to 
discount our eplsco|>ncy In their cluss- 
rcoms. hut. if they Insist uihni doing 
ll. let them nut crawl upon their U-l- 
lies and bile like serpents, hut stand 
u(4m their bet and strike like men.

I'lion the fourth "iiotBt" still less is 
I.* Im- said. I’br any (treat denumini- 
I on of the Sunlh to desire the cdor- 
h ss lh,'ob)ity offered by the Vander- 
l•llt Sclnsd uf Itellslun la to confess 
I list Its mission as a denomination u 
ut an end. .\nd such a confession 
Methodism is not quite ready to make. 
What say the l*resby t> rians. tbe Itap 
lists and the rest? Aside from Ibis It 
may l>e doubled whether, under all the 
eircumsluDces, oiir Hresby lerlan and 
I'l ptlsi friends will be lured by prum- 
ls<d scholarships and luana out of the 
iooney Riven and secured by- Metho
dists for the education of their min
isters.

Editorial Correspondence

Oklahoma City Oiatrict.

The Oklahoma City IHstricI Con
ference coBvenisi In l*nrrell. May ST- 
"•*. The conference was orsantsasi 
Thiirsilay iiiurnlnK with llev. W. M. 
Wilson, presldina elder, in the chair. 
ISev, C. C. tiamhardt was ebcte,| ttec- 
relary and Itev. C. K. IXN-tor assist
ant. The presidina elder Inimducrd 
a new order In that he read bis writ
ten message to the conference. The 
address was a well diarsted statement 
of the Beneral state of the Church In 
the district, and wilt appear in the 
.\dvocatr. Various sections of the 
aibiress were dislrlhnted to appro- 
prlate cfHiiniltlees ami formed the 
basis ti4 their reports. This is aa in- 
novaibm and at once rhalb-nRes at
tention. Itro. Wilson Is lonversani 
with every (diase of the m-eds in bis 
district and the ronimitlee reports, be
cause of his helpful messaKe, were es-

cecdlncly rxpllcil ia their stalementa 
anil did not fail to cbaHence alteation. 
The report of tbe Conimlilee on loiyr 
Activities, read by Bro. B. C. Clark, 
will he published in tbe Advorale. 
Mill another helpful Innovation in- 
tr<-i*nced by the presbiina elder was 
the larae bUckboard upon wbb-b were 
written the names of tbe charaes and 
the Items npon which reports were to 
Im> made. As the pastors reported the 
\ssl-tant .-JecretaiT recorded the Itema 
of the boani in fiilt view of tbe con
ference. Thi- entire confereiire and 
the visitors present were ke|il inform- 
« l  on the procetslincs of the confer- 
(lire hy this method. These inaova- 
c.nns are certainly wivrth tblnkiaa of.

There w,-re reports from every 
charae exc, ptina three. WlllrocMe 
Kendal. .\rei<dl.s. ivport#^ seveatsen 
additions and one .\drncale; C. I- Co'e, 
ni.mchard and Washlncton. twenty- 
nine additions, nine Advocates: R. R. 
Recan. Pranktia. twelve additions, lea 
\dvorales: C. K. Proctor. Gothrie, 
fifte,-n additions, three .\dvocates; J.
n. Massey, la-xlnston. four additiona. 
ten .\dvneaies: R. I*. Witt. Mlaeo and 
fe-ary. no additions, one Advoeale: T. 
II Ward, Noide, four additioas. als 
.\dvo«-ales: R. I.. Ownhey. Norman, 
thirty-eiuht additions, six .\dvoralea: 
\V. n Parrish. 81. James and Wheat- 
land, twenty-six additions, two Advo- 
rates: C C. Bamhardt. Kpworth. Ok
lahoma City, seventeen additiona. ten 
\dvorates: II K. ftnodarass. 8 t. John’a. 
l>klahon<a City, thirty-four additions, 
three .Advoeates: R. K. Goodrteh. 8 t. 
I.nke’s. Oklahoma City. 1SS additions. 
-Ixly Advocates: E. R  Bowen. Paoli, 
one B'IdItion. seven .\dvoeat«-s; R  8 . 
Satt<-rfie|d. Paal's Valley, thlrteea ad
ditions. thirty , nine .\dvaeales: 8 . T. 
.\llcnod. Perry, one addition, one Ad
vorale: T. C. De Pew. Piedmont. Bine 
addlltoBs. eicbt Advnrates; T. Edgar 
Nttal. Pnrrell. Afteen additions, sixteen 
.tdvncates: F. C. Harrell, 8 nnny toine, 
twenty additions, no report on .\dvo- 
rate; W. P. Moore, Weatherford, sev
enteen aildItbNis, no report on Adro- 
catp. -The total number of addlHons 
tTi. total Adrnrates reported aa taken 
in (be disiriet. SW7.

81111 a third Innovation in this ron- 
ferenee was the settina of a coal lo be 
tt-arhed on .\dvora1e Pay. 8unday. 
June :■>, is to be .Vdvoeate Pay and 

new siihM-rlbers the goal to be 
tcaehcii im that ilay. Tbe presidlaa 
t libT had the roll railed and each pas
tor said be amilil he responsiMr for 
so many sul>srrihers. Itru. it. l l  Good- 
rich, of 81. loike's. said be woaM get 
fifty The pri arbers are to have re- 
|M>r;s uf their wiwk ia the issae whh-h 
will he s,-nt them from the .\dvocate 
office fur UisiiilMitMNi. Resoiatioas 
highly cnmpllnientary lo the .\dvocale 
acre jKiss,d

Tile hne aitemlanie upon the part 
of Ih ,- laymeB of the district la noted. 
The follomina lay brethren were pna- 
• ni; B. C. Clark. W. II. Ruiiiboll. A 
I.. Thornton. J. A. Clements, W. K.
I. 1-e, W It . Absber. F II Hall. P. P 
Iniskin. J. B. Collins. W. I„ Clark, 
C. W. IliHtg'ard. A. C. Rippey. Tom 
iMiich. H t*. Gnnter, R. A. Webater.
J. C Ki II* y. W. F. Hart, George Crah- 
l-ee. Thomas Punn, J. W, djirnrer, B. 
C. Ibiiley. James McPaniels. R  F. 
Myer. K. G. I’enny, J. C. Powdy, Pr. 
ll. 8 . Ijme.

The lint of ib-b-aates to the .Vnnual 
I onfercnci’ is given by the ftpcrelary 
In another i-olnmn.

TIm- spirit Ilf evanaelisiu la the con- 
fen-ni-e Is sirooa. Bro. J. A. Old. of 
Chb-kaslia. delivered a stirriaa ad
dress oa evanaelisiu. Bro. old ia a 
niembi'r of the Committee on Kvan- 
aeiisni of the West Oklahoma Confer- 
eore, atwl this committee la plaanina 
an aaaressive evanaeliallr campnian 
throughout the conference. The re- 
HMi uf the CiMiimiltee on Lay Activi
ty aas read hy Bro. R  C. Oark. who 
was a menib>*r of the last General 
Conference and la on th»* rammittee 
for seleciina a place for the meetlna 
of the next (b-neral Conferenee. Ilia 
ri-port showed .'.?•» menibera of the 
Church ia tbe dls-riet. Ins* of these 
llvlaa ia the rural dlsirk-ls and small 
towns. Wat<'h for this report la the
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Safety First!
“ Safety First’* to the housewife means 

safeguaixling the fiunily’s home-baked food.

Always use Royal Baking Powder which 
insures delicious aixl healthful Food.

Royal Baking Powder is made frsm Cream  
of tartar— derived from grapes.

Contains No Ahim

I the

Advfiratf. Th*" addiv.. of Prof. S. M. 
Mrt'tti.iuu. i'uuiitr Su|MTintPiid>‘nt of 
V rijiln  t'lHinly, •ai> .in eyr open«*r. 
lit. i>uli>fl wa. “Tho Knral ProNeni.“  
I l f  Mild tb frf vm * lUty M'boolboii.f. 
In ibo rounty, 13S tonrhoni. (2.VI 
l>u|dl.. and that only twrnty-BTo per
• fnl of ibfKf popil. have arcoM to 
rfuulariy oraanlifd Sunday Srbool.. 
and a .iiiallfr pi-r rfnt .till to renular 
pTforhinn. I l f  Mid the kinds of lilrr- 
ature in many of ibe bonif. are snr- 
prl.lOK.

Th frf are many other ilfiii. of 
ahh'h I .bould like to .peak, and for 
ih)iM> iHf the Serretary*. report in an- 
III her <-olumn. Amona the old auard 
prew-ni B'rre Ker. J. II. Marnwy and 
l;e». J. K. I-Torenie. The former ha. 
Iieen prearhina forty y<-ar.. and the 
latter ha. been prearhina In Ukln- 
h4Miia from imenty to thirty year.. I 
« a .  hapt>y to me^l my friend Will- 
t*H>re Kendall, aboee pastor I «ris 
ill .\n*iln. Uru. Kendall naa at the 
.<tebiiol for Ibe Itiind in .\ustin, and 
ibouah Mind be is doing fine work at 
.\readia and U very impular, the pre- 
.Idlna elder My., with thia people. 
.\mona tbe appreciated Tisitora pres
ent were Itev. Kmiuelt lliahtower and 
Uev. M. L. Utttler. Neither of thene, 
howeier. did I bear .peak. lira, 
tliiore. of Weatherford, who was for 
ii:aay year. Pre.ident of liranbury 
I'lilleKe. b  doina Bne work in Weath
erford. Ilro. tloodiicb Is rioeina a 
really area! quadrennium at SI. 
Imke'n. itkiabonia. doubtle... will
•  aai to ki*ep him: if not. be ran come 
Uiek home any day. Ilro. It. L. Own- 
b> )  I. rloMlnK hi. fourth year at Nor
man. and he had one of the best re
ports beard at the ronferenre. Tbe 
prr.idiaa elder and the entire eonfer- 
i-nce pul tbe editor under areal obli- 
Laiton. teiaune of their kiadne...

Ardmore Oistrict.
Tbe ,\rdmore District Conferenre 

i-iHirened In llerwyn. Okla., June 2-4. 
Itev. J. D. italler is presidlna elder. 
The openina M-mion wa. preached 
Tui .ilay evenina by Itrolher E. II. 
Iirl.klll. Tbe ronferenre was or- 
uanlxed Weiinenday niomlna. Brother 
K. A. rroshy was elected Secretary. 
The iiillowina laisim's answered roll 
rail' M L  RuiIit . Ilroadway. Ard
more: W T. Kreeman. farter .kvenue. 
Ardmore: J. W. Williams. Ardmore 
MiMilon: J. II. Williams, llerwyn ftr -  
ruli: J. SI. Kemp, forni.h fireuit: 
J. ts. nioekwiMid. Haris and Oak 
Kldae: H. f .  Perry. Elmore Cirmit: 
E. D. Parrish. Hickory firenit: F. U

lille.. I^eon fireuit: II. P. Rolicrtson.
I. oi'o fireuit; J. t». Sessums, Isme 
tirove and WIImhi; It. A. frosby. 
Marietta: T. J. Durham. Orerbruok 
fireuit: E. if. DrI.klll. Stratford and 
I’yars: W. A. Oovett, First Chureb. 
Sulphur: T. M. Tale. Tbaekerrille; 
fhas. Mann. Woodford, and E. R 
Welch, Wynnewemd. Dru. T. S. John
son, Vinita Avenue, Sulphur, was ab
sent at the Panama Ksposition. The 
trip was eoiiiplltiientary. given by a 
friend; "not by the steward..- Mid 
Ilro. fialford in makine hi. pastor's 
report.

Ijymen preiwnl were- It. .\. Har
wood. W. W. Talifemi. It .\ Diirx..
J. N. Moore. L. P.. H. J. INion. E P.. 
J. A Cilliam. II. K llamed. W K 
Urork. Sunday SehonI Superintendent 
and L. P.. Frank fook. J 8. Williams. 
W. T. WbitMHi. W. E  Martin. Orval 
Pardue. T. F. (iafTord. Sumlay School 
Superintendent. A. G. Piitnoin. U P.. 
John Turner. Freil llntchins. J. U 
Warner. J. D. Siwlon. W. ,\ Taliferro. 
Walter iiilllam. G. M limck. Sunday 
Sehoot Superintendent. W It. HucKins. 
P. .\. Smith. I .  P.. J ,\. Porter. .Sun
day School Superiiiiendenl. J. M. 
Jones. J. B. Clark. II. II. I*rimm, Ja. 
A. IHHier. M. H. Sliuble rt

Visitor, present WI-IV lte\. ,\ f  
Piekena. former presidim: eldi-r .\rd- 
fiore Disiriet; Itev. G. White. lU.t 
Oklahoma t'oafereni-e; Uev John I. 
Sullivan. North Tesa« fooferem-e. 
Dr. N. L. Llnebaui:li. pre<idim: elder 
llohienville Dialrlct. Ka.t Oklahoma 
Conference.

I reachid tbe lunferenee risim 
Wednesday afternoon. The iiasiors 
were in the midsi of their reports The 
re|iorts showed 2sl additions durinc 
tbe year. Tbe number of .\dvoi-ates 
taken is 259. Ilroadway. .tnliiiore. 
leads Ibe list, bavinc silty .\dvm-ates 
among its membership Four charges 
reported fifteen each, and so on.

When Ilro. Salter, the presiding el 
der, introdueed nie to the ■-onfereni-e, 
he Mid. among othi-r things, that 
s*'venie«‘n years ago he profess# d re 
ligion in my charge at fouls Memo 
rial Wealberfonl. an<l spi>ke nrsi to 
me of bis call to the ministry. ".\ny- 
thinx you want call for." he said Bro 
A. G. White, of Mannsvilic and Oak
land. In the Madlll IMstriet. who wa« 
visiting the ronferem-e. followed tlw 
talk of the presiding el<|er and sael 
that he ton was ealletl to the ministry 
during my pasloraie at fouls MeiiH# 
rial. Then, to eompletely Unish me, 
l.rotber T. F. GalTnrd. a layman fnnii 
Vinita .Avenue, Sulphur, said that Ue

was a meniher <d tbe Quarterly fo o - 
f«-reo«-e at Sulphur Springs. Teias. 
which liceiiss-d me In preach in 11.5 
•'td I feel at home in the \rdmore 
f«»nference after that* Who wouldn't * 
I . . . .  bound to tell the l-OOfer-Wf e faoW 
ti'iich I r»-ally owed to llntiber Gaf 
ford Rev W. I. tMIfton f  fn c le  
Wash"! was presiding elder I had 
not be»-n informesi of the requireno-n's 
for license to prea<-h Broth«-r Clifton 
askist me alsMit the "Discipl'm- "  t»i« 
ripline' I didn't know there was .lo h 
a thing "How many .\nu U- « t  It- 
ligioft-" I hesitg-ed ■ Th. \rt|. I. - 
el lt*-lign»n given h#-r*‘ in the l*i-#-t 
plin#'. * .-aid th-- i»M Iran ss tie It. *d 
the strange thing IwfaT# me Hit or 
miss. I thought I would risk a ewes.# 
"Three," I replied- • Twenty■ hve you
• niy missed It tw -nty-two." I nde 
’ ■% ash replied The ixamina'ittn stop 
js-d rirhl there and I r» tired Bre*h 
ten. ! think the yitung man had Iw-'i.-r 
wait." fncle Wash is reported 'o  hav«- 
said wlien I had rone Then It wa« 
Ih il Gafford pl--ad for me. and Prof 
-\dkisson and Prof Dunn .\nd 'hey 
ran It over the old man and I was li
censed to preach

Brother Saliir was rooil to the .-di- 
lor and so were hi* prea<-her« When 
I had fint-hed my Advttcate sp.-.s-h 
the third Sunday in Jum- was mad- 
".Advocate Ihiy" fi»r the district The 
I r siding elder I ad the roll t-alled 
and a<sed each preacher what ht- 
thmighi he t-oald do on that day 
When the total was figured up It wa* 
fotind that the hrt-fhren had agreed to 
press for 2*;r. new suhsertht rs to he 
Tt-aas .Advocate on the third Sun-iav 
in June This, if ther are successful 
will niore than douWe the Adrorate 
list in the .Ardmore thstrief Tl-e 
|.rt-sent noniher of subscribers is 2*-'.

The dt'lecates elected to tbe Annual
• onferenc.- are T K Gafford. AV 
E  Manin. W. A Taliferro and K A 
Howard

.Alternates AA‘ M Jones and J .A 
I oner.

-Ami all were elected on tbe first 
ballot both deleuales and altemntes 
This Is only a M m p l e  of what m> 
friend tlafford ran do He la a won 
dt-r He t-an • let* any BWmlier of 
i:ien ti» anything. AA'Ith hint in the 
t-tuiferent-e even the presiding e|de- 
t;.n't say who shall he licensed '<• 
t-n arh

I had the privilege of preot bing 
AVt-dnesday night Two yoonc men 
t-ame forward for prayer tine re 
It:med to the altar and i-rofessed faith 
in Christ Tliursday momine. Uev 
E  K AA'.-leh :treacbed a marnlficent 
sermon on ' Christian Education"

There are numerons other items ttf 
which I should like to speak Bro 
Salter conducted a fine conference He 
has an heroic hand assorla'* d with him 
and la wonhily lending. Me has the 
qualities of a tine leader I thank 
i:od for my visits -o tvkiahoma

w  n B

miters of fungresa was alfts ted 
these tvMrupt prwt tires AAe de-|d> 
|egr>-i tins bloi whirb has fall* n -mi 
ttur Stale but we repot t that tstn- 
rtientt'ltss t-ttrrupiers will mtt is- 31.!. 
It# sitnl the t lttiKMi td a t iiiitd ft.-t- - 
Senaittr at our nett t bs-imr. I31 the 
ttirrupi- rs id frt-emt-n s liailid- 
Tevas take notice

Housiitn outsidt- lilt <-irt it s of in- 
t wn t'hurt h Tht .Idvotate is n'tt 
inltirm-*! at to liia at 11-,-tail-« Shoiit-I 

at' e,.i hi-wiitr • ls-lit\t ht will 
it splav tht -amt- -iiialiiit-s in 1 is m w 
|s; ni - , .ttii'ii uat- iiiatl- tiniL 
*i« • - s yiil a. a pasfttr

LAW ENFORCEMENT IN SAN AN 
TONIO

file t-ntirt- Slat* will rt-joit # that 
lilt t|t. td .San AnittnMi Itlltiw- \u- 
l-ii liallas and 'Uauinonl .n ridit.i. 
'■» prttimis td lilt- s.-g(,uiit-d ili«tr.-t 
t sot lal evil \iitu- a >t-ar '-I stnig 
. I- iht n-iiral fortes u- San \n' -nit 
'• niucfi li.e injumii-n i-rott-ss ‘ ar.
- It irt il 11 t il . |tv d -IV iiandrtd iin- 
I eira! sun eti ar. 1 i:ir-s- ! indrt-ti ini- 
•-•ttral ...en San Aitionit- and Nt-'»
• •rlt-.iii- -Its# Iht t,nl> two I lilt s -c
tht- -Uitifh in whit-h l-lu- tss-k- a- -
tiiii--tl git-nt If- a-1-1;.--t-s dl-- 
• putal It- -,fui...s The I niirt-I It} ha.s 

-uff • r* 1 in * *‘ f*^nt I** * >1
«»u< h Mtid • Thi*
'•'.'mfa'* IN iiiim ati«i San ,\n-
N»nH» tak« N li«*r •- in |tul»lir

mfu n I*.* iirniA • of mar 
ofMidl 4 r Tt»* Nal4»*»-i
ft* >t< ‘ 4jv alnj ?! * e.iriiMiri; ar.

friTiiiA of u»ii4|* k«cir ‘ja -
• ♦••If Th« y  r% |tr»p̂  fi4«

Ntii ‘ ••ttl* in« «iratli |»y|4
f « and a i

at fill* r N iTMt* ?h*' a •-rv uotu* % *ti ?b - 
r ! . « «  t rit* nt fa*aev*
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D a l l a a ,  T a a a a .

life la Dot to bo lived for aolf, bot for 
others, the instinct of sscriice. This 
is the rer)r essence of reUBloa. Sineo 
love is a great control over Ufa tbe 
greatest thing in reilgtons edneation 

^  , . .w • ^  »  to liz this ioTs upon tbo bigbest
r r f r  * « « « »  tb i.«»

OKLAHOMA OtSTRICT.
On invitation of Rev. W. M. Wilson, 

presiding eider, the Secretary spent 
a day during the last week in May 
with the Oklahoma District Confer*

West Oklabomn Bpwortb 
Mangnm, Oklaboma. Jnno T*lt.

State Encampment. Bpwortb-by* 
tbe-Sea. Aagnot l*U.

that there had been a slight misun
derstanding and the conference be-
began some hours tate the presidio „  intellectual dependent.

K iree and solf-relinnL Jndgntime, but the Secretary was given an

Tbe adolescent eiperlencos tbe 
Lirtb of reason. He thinks no kmcer

bnt as 
at and

. . . . .  .< . reason are bom, not fall grown, bnt
11 o clock hour and a small at llrst They grow, and while
sod generous hearing. Brother Wil
son is one of the most aUve Sunday 
School presiding elders In the South
west, 
work
certain to bring good results. Brother __  _
.Neal pastor at ^ ^ e ll .  has that work imHIv^  Thato to n
well in hand and it Is prosperiy His response la the yonthfni
people are Interested in Sunday ^  of faith. tmU and
i*ch«)ol worlL and when they get their winsomeness of ChrlsL U an 
much neetfcd new chwch P^*>> ’ »«> adolescent departs from Uod It to 
doubtless have Me ^  the ^ t  Stm- Ood has been misrep-
day Schools in the SUta The pros- to

growing can be trained, 
son is the highest posrer of the latel- 

. .w. V. « .k it wields a dominant influence all
He glv^  to this p b sM ^  the u,rough life, and should be carafnlly 

an intelligent Interest that Is guided.
During adolescence the mUgloni

ent building Is crowded to its capacity 
and the leaders cannot have much 
heart to enterprise larger things.

We must remember that the above 
are normal adolescent traits, and that 
this period is as much a part of Ood's 
plan as Infancy and childhood. Many 
(luestlons center on the relaUo* of 
this dlillcult adolescent to the Snaday 
School Lot ns remember

SHBRMAN DISTRICT.
The last day of May was spent by 

tbe Secretary with the Sherman DIs- Sunday School Is a real school Its 
trict at Tioga. Rev. R. O. Mood tried main work is teaching sad learning 
the experiment of haring a District Classillcatlon is one of the primary 
I'onference embrace a Snnday and laws of edneation, and grading to Ito 
run through the following Monday, corollary, la other schools the gradsa 
Pr. r  M. Bishop had been there the are closely drawn and rigidly main

tained. We deal with the same minds, 
Bnt the risi- operating under tbe same ganernl 

greatness—the laws, for tbe same general ends, and 
preacher and the crowd—had both It we are to succeed with oar task wo 
vanished when we arrived on Mon* must grade and classify the Sunday

day before, and a great day and mul
titudes were reported 
ble evidences of

day All that was left was a few de
jected-looking preachers and Just

School
1 shall give an outline of the plan

tnough laymen to elect delegates to of graded lessons for Intermedlataa 
the Annual Conference. Rev. O. T. The age. thirteen to sizteen, repre- 
Cooper. rhairman of the North Teaaa senta varlatlOBS in Individuals, yet It

includes a natural group, which It 
L profitable to classify togetber. 
.Nature fnraisbeo the basin for grad-

ronference Snnday School Board, 
w'ent with the Secretary. Brother 
Mood had planned a great Snnday 
School Institnte. and It was not his ing proposed in the graded lessons.
fault that the folks failed to material- 
ire. They Just will not stay at a Dis
trict Conference after Sunday, and 
many of them go home on Saturday

As to classes, there should be 
teacher for each year In the grade, 
requiring four teachers If there to 
only one class for each year. Where

lint the conference stopped every- possible boys and girls should be 
thing “ Ise and gave the Snnday School taught separately, an arrangement 
men right-of-way and a sympathetic which would double the number of 
hesrln? while they deiirered their teachers. These teachers should work 
m essa ge Later on w e  shall return to under an efllclent departmental snper- 
th a t d is tr ic t  and hold a District In- intendtnt. It means much to pupils 
stitnte Brother Mood has the love to have their own separate Isssons, 
of his brethren and seems to lit his their own teacher, and their distinct
^osttlon like a glo-.e fits the hand

A
THE INTERMEDIATE DEPART 

ME NT
Miss riara Belle Owen.

The tim e has come when the pas-

place in the Sunday School 
Regular promotions He at the 

foundation of the graded system. 
Wht n a pupil becomes a year older 
he knowa It quite distinctly, and be 
wants others to know IL and we 
should let him know that we knew IL 
There should be aa annual promotion

tor. the superintendent and the teach- day for the whole school which 
er must study how to deal wisety should be celebrated wltb the necea- 
wlth boys and girls. Intermediate sary enthusiasm. This plaa may be 
boys and girls are peculiar. We must used to stimulate tbe pupil to good
know them to Uke them, and the bet
ter we know them the more Interest-

work. As far aa possible promotions 
should be based on work faithfully

ing they become. The normal traits done.
at this age are irrepressible energy The leeaons for Intermediates take 
and actiylty. They run. leap, wrestle into account tho peculiar needs of the
and toil In desperate athletic con- adolescent The lessons for the flrat
tests They have all kinds of yells, two years are biographical In char-
They whistle, sing and laugh They acter, and are arranged la such
are keen, inquisitive and bold, full of chronological sequence as to 
arguments and questions, restless and suited to t ^  age for which they are 
Impatient. They demand facta, not prepared. The third year Inclndaa a 
traditions: the concreta not the ah- nine months’ study of tbo Life of 
stract. The adolescent has begun to Christ the one great biography of tho 
stndy his own problems, and forms New Testament. The fourth year 
most positive conclusions concerning treats of different aspects of Chrto- 
them This is a period of rapid physl- tiaa Uviag as toochlag tho vital tosnan 
cal growth, often accompanied by of life. Youths at thto ago turn la- 
awkwardness. due to the fact that stiactlvoly with keenost latoreat to 
muscles are developing faster than human lifo In all Its yartod forma 
bones, making delicate adjnstments They are fascinated with life. Its ad 
Impossible. venturea, its achlevew

The adolescent develops a new Uvea, Its ezpertoneea, 
mind Transformation of body and failnree and its si 
mind go together. The child’s world Is full of human Interest 
is a reality. The child Is crednions. Nezt la Importance to tbe student 
•kepticsi. fanciful and snperstltioua and tbe lesMB to the teacher No 
Me delights In myths and tobies. The greater blessing can come to g boy

nts, Itn 
Its pertln. tu 

The Btbto

child's world Is in himself: he brings or girl at this age than an under 
all things to himself ’The adolescent, standing teacher. The time has come 
on the other hand, has gone forth Into when the Sunday School cannot ac- 
the world. His world, like a Chinese compllsh Ito mleeloit wtthont thor- 
palnting. Is out. on and away. He to oughly eqaipped teachera. Boys and 
testing things His thoughts hare girls will listen It we give them some- 
broadened, and his yocahniary keeps thing to Hstaa to. But nay teacher, 
pace with them Adults are surprised to succeed, must know both her sob- 
at sudden expansion of riews and Ject and her pupil Conriueu eueh 
soberness of observations. ’The mental member of your class that you ure hto 
appetlto to keen. ’The mind is not an friend, baye a well-proyurod
empty box Into which It la the teach 
•r’s duty to dump Information, hut a 
musical Instrument tall of responsive 
chords, and the teacher must learn to Imitates bis boro, 
play upon them In such a way as to •• tbo teacher 
beat tbe masle oat 

At this period eoetol Inetlacts as
sert themsalves. Thera awakeas the 
spirit of altruism, tha

for them, and they win come and 
bring n well-prepared leeaoa. Thto to 
an age of hero worship. Tbo yoath 

Tha papll will do 
toes aot as he 

teachee Let ne so proparo oaraolyoe 
to work witk boya and girto that we 
shaU be able to toad and direct thorn 
la Uw right way.

IMFINITB PATIBHCk.
O Iwrd. ier iW ifcni iml ikeaaMHitk l>ier 

Wr cM»c •• TIitM kaaer M pr.,;.
.\ihI efrr Tkr* sp ear W.vrts asd will* 

Jmi aa jrcatrTday.
<M. ia Thy palwan lahstW 

With aa. wha aaa au-hr W cUy?
Aad Ike gtita aw Sfa raadp la adtr They 

(Iwrd. daat Tbaa alaa kaa«!l
Era tha day is aaar. aw lake away 

Aad aa at her lada Walaar.
God. is Thy patwara mhaiw 

With oar hitiraraa hora bolaaif
Yot aliN ia Tbiao aU-taraiTtag loao 

Tbaa badai aa caaw, aad dwa
Fraaly faratyaw tha lalliad fHta 

Wc affaa Thaa aata asata.
Gad. ia Tha paltract iaaatio 

With tho aaavrias ariUa of laaa?
-.-t'oaataiiiw Johaaaa. ia Barporia Wothly.

+
THE KINO OR UVINO AND THINK*

INO THAT MAKES LEAOCRE.
(Jose 13.

By 8. Stephen McKenney.
Scriptnre Referencee: Dan.

2;3fl-tfl, 43.
’Thera to aa Inseprrabto coaaectloa 

between what n man thinks and does. 
Thought determines character na a 
ftoontaln determines the strram. "Keep 
thy heart with all dlllcence: tor out 
of n are the lasnes of life.’* ’Thoughts 
have moral quaHty; they haloug mero 
to tbo bourt tbaa to the head, and "as 
a man thiaketh hi bin heart, to to he." 
Thonghts are the motbera of deeds. 
As John was the torenmner of Jssas. 
so thought to tho torenmuer of nettou. 
As tho ook to eutoMed la tbo acorn, 
so to the deed Incased la tbe thought 
High Ihluktng must nlwsys go botoro 
right living. In tbe mind of lesuo tow 
was obeyed or brathen In the ramlm of 
thought. Obedience Is a thing of atm. 
desiro. Intention. As tempistlnn at
tacks the citadel of tbe will, only he 
Is safe wboae soul to fortified with a 
standing army of pure thoughts.

’Thnughts aro as real as things. All 
progress has Its origla In Iboucht: 
tbe Ideal precodes the peal, ft har
monises every law; ntlllxes every 
torce: aaaijrse every element. It 
measures the heavens with a span 
and comprehends the dust of the earth 
In a balance. What to true la the 
realm of the inteBectaal to alee true 
In the realm of the moral. ’Thoaghl 
Is an actual moral torce. The apostle 
summed op religious oMIcallon. la his 
letter to tbe Phlllpptans. under the 
head of right thinking: "Whatsoever 
things are trae, honest, pare, lovely, 
of good report: If there be any virtue, 
nnd If there bo any praise, tbinh on 
these things." Thought should be 
posttlve. not negative. We should 
think on the things that we would do 
rather than ea those we should avoid. 
Preaching which condemns vice rath
er thsn commeads virtae. Is a failure 
We are not called primarflv to evpoae 
error, hut to rightly divide tbe word 
of truth. The successful pilot need 
not know where all tbe shoals and 
shallows are, but where the deep 
water to?

TVir two Indtopotahle roasnns we 
should cuHIvute the kaMt of high 
thinking: First, tor the sake of our 
fellow men. The world to colored hv 
the gtasaes through which we took 
If we look tor tonhs hi others, we 
find them. Rut what we And In others 
to only tbe reflex action of what to In 
ouraetyes. Atos? fUr tbooe who find 
only evil In others. Atos? tor those 
who bavo lest conWdence In humsntty. 
We do tnfustlce both to ouraelves and 
others not to look tor the beet In men. 
Recondly. we should have high 
thooghia for our own sakes We em
body our thoughts;, we aaelmitote our 
Ideals. He who broods upon the faults 
of others will adept them as hto own. 
The hoy who rsads of train and hank 
robberies—and thinhs on them may 
himself Join tbe robhera’ hand. Ita- 
mlHartty deadens sensthiltty
"Vice Is a monster of so frightful melu 
As. to he hated, needs hut to he seen; 
But. seen loo oft famRIar with her face. 
We flrat endure, then pitv, then em. 

brace"
Men of high tkooghls and righteous 

Uvea are the onlv safe leaders. Only 
he who ronqners self la eapahle cd 
leading others "He that ruleth his 
own spirit to greater thaa he that 
teketh a city." Ruck a man was Daa- 
iel: though a captive In Raylon he was 
stm free. He was master of hto ap
petite. tor he "purpoesd In his heart 
that ho would aot doflto hlmaelf with 
tbo portion of tbo ktuf'a moul aar

with tbo wine which ho drank." 
Though In a airange land and among 
foreign customa and fatoe leucblnga. 
yet the purpose of hto heart was Arm. 
When torblddcn to pray andcr penally 
be opened hto whidow toward tbo holy 
city and poured out hto heart to Ood 
for siruagtb and deliverance. Nclih -r 
couM Itory furnnee. nor huagry Itona, 
nor angry mohs danni hto brave spirit. 
What wonder that ho abould be aet 
over Ike kingdom next In honor to 
tbe king hlmselfT Ood honors those 
who honor him: they come at tost to 
their own. It was so with Joseph. 
Moses. Samoel. David. TUialel: It wlU 
be so wKh an. Men are ready to IM- 
low the man who to able to lead.
"Dare to bo a DaatoL dare to ataad 

aloao:
Dare to ham o purpose flrm. dare to 

amke H known!"
•I*

As this BMtertol goes to press tko 
Norik Texas Ceotoreoce Epworth 
l eague to meetlag la aaaual ataalno
at rtarksvllle We hope to give tan 
reports of Ike maetings to Ik# neat to- 
soa. wbll# la tbe tosoe tallowing that 
vre are hoping to give you a report of 
tbo annual meeting of the Weal nkta- 
koma l,eague

+
Welcome, rentral Texas Confereace 

Epworth lirague! We lake off om' 
hats to you and aseure you that are 
are glad to have you among aa aa au 
orgaalied body, "la anlou there H 
strength." Thto to aa true of Epworth 
l,eugne work as M to of any otker 
branch of human endeavor. W# aban 
expect great things of you la Ike fu
ture, not tbe leaot of these being fun 
and complete reports of your arttvltleo 
to Ike Advocate.

Ike tocuHr and tho youuff woman of 
the Texas Woman’s College. Upon 
calortag the ban our bIIm i Iou aras 
draws to tbe anmle and alagiBg in 
tbo parlor. Hero wo llaiened la the 
sIngiBg tor a tow ariuntes and wero 
lavllsfl lain tbe dining room wbera wo 
wero aorved delirious refieshamota.

Wheo we had oar III tho oflkera 
met la exacnilre aemlou aad received 
iBStructlon from Mr. Calbrrik aa to 
their fun duties aad what abould bo 
their latcniloo. It was doiermiued to 
hold aa Annual Conference of the Bp- 
worth l.eague In tho oarty pari of 
Reptemher. to which detogntea win be 
elected from all tho Leagues la the 
Central Terns Coolereoee. PrograaL 
data and ptoee win be annoooeed 
tolar. le H. PORTER,

Seerotnry.

What’s tbo amtter wltb Central 
Teaas? Fhe’a aH rtebt’ Can Ike saam 
bo aoM tor tbo other cootorenres? 
What did Dr. Cnlhieth’s rtolta mean 
to the other confersoees which be rto- 
hedf

+
Mr. Oaa W *niomssean to back 

from N’ashvllto where be went to at
tend the ntoetlng of the Oenoral 
Hoard, lie reports a flm- meeting aad 
assures us that the ewtistItutkHi re- 
malas the same. It hebonves all 
Imgueni to get acqunlatsd wMb R 
before another meeting of the Hoard, 
for they have a habit of rbangtas it 
orraslofially.

♦
This vear’s Encamr>aiem promises 

arsol tblnas tor Trxas l,essnedoni la 
offering both Dr. Parker and Dr Cul- 
bretb o« Its program They ran not 
be excelled In tmgue Inslltnte work 
rnd Ike Riate work to bound to feel 
the aood effects of Ibeir efforts Inog 
efier they bnvs left tbe Riale.

Tbe Ftorida Cbriatlan Advocate 
fairly radtoles league spirit ibis 
wsek. It to givso over aInMWI entirely 
to dlanmalon of mrtous phases of 
tmgue work and lbs front puge bears 
tbe llkenrsaes of tbe Riate odtoera. 
Among oikera to Mrs Maud R Utile. 
Department Editor and Organlxer. 
wboae wrttingi have been of no mack 
help to others than those of her own 
Riate. PlorMa belleyet In the Epworth 
T-ragne and expects It to make good 
and rke la not bring dtoappotnted.

+
CINTRAL TtXAfl CONFIRINCff 

OROANIZffE.
A special Ebvrorth l>«gne meeting 

was called by Mr. 3 Marvin Cnlbreth. 
Aaatatani Editor of the Epworth Era. 
at t;»e Polv technic Cbareh In Port 
'Vnrth. May fl, IfltS. at * p m.

Delegates were present from differ
ent charges of FVirt Worth, from Ar
lington. Hlllaborn. Temple Coratrana. 
Mineral Wells and different potato 
After an addresa by Mr Cnlbreth on 
the origin and work of tbe Epworth 
I-cagne a committee of nomtaattoiL 
cooatattag of three membera. vras ap
pointed tor the selection of confer - 
enee oflieers that being tbe purpoao 
tor which tbe body had been culled.

The committee returued ta a few 
mtaotea and submitted thrir report 
and tbe fotlowtag nfliceta were etect- 
ed; •

Mr J J Oodbey, of Arlington. Pres
ident.

Mr B. E. McOtoatorv. of Poivteebnic. 
Port Worth. Vlee-Presldent

Mr J L  ResweR. of Hillsborn. 
Treasorer

Mr. U II Porter, of Mineral Welto, 
Recreiary.

Mra. jester, of rorsirami. Corro- 
spondtag Recrriary.

The moritag adjouraed sad w# wero 
tavHed over to the hall of Polyterhult 
wham wo wero roruRy aoiertulMfl kp

THIR WILL INTCRtRT MANY.
P. W. Purkkarat. tho Baatoo pohRih- 

er. soya that If nnyooe afliirted with 
rkeumattom ta nay torm. naoraigti  or 
kidney trouble, wfll send their addraaa 
to him at Tlfl CUraey RolMIng. Bootno. 
Maas., be will dirset them to n rimrfly 
that enrad him after yrnra of search 
for roUef. Hnodreda hnvo tMMfl M 
with aorraaa. He baa nothtag In saO 
or gtvm only teOn yoo how ho
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W AXAHACHIE AUXILIARY.
Tbr Woman ■ MiMtoiiary Society of 

the Waxaharhie IHatrict will hold 
their district meetinK in Waxaharhie. 
Inesday, June 22. la*t every auxil
ary in the disirirl be well represent
ed. Send names of delegate and visit
ors to Mrs. L. H. Harbin. tOI Ferris 
■\venne. Preachers and their wives 
have an invitation to attend.

MItS. I.RE HAWKINS.
IMstrict Secretary.

rhinese Christians in Kukieu Prov
ince take up an annual collection for 
the evansellsm of the Jess.

A student In Peking has been so 
impressed by the value of the New 
Testament that he has purchased over 
r*<M copies to send to his friends.

OUR CAMPAIGN.
“The bord glveth the word; the 

womM that publish the tidinics are a 
great host.”  IPs. Sh:tl I

The Woman's Mlsslona-.* Council 
has inaucurated a Church-Wide 
rampaign The object of the cam
paign Is an auxiliary In every Church 
and every woman and child a member. 
There are nineteen thousand Cbnrcb- 
es In Southern Methodism. Twelve 
thousand have no missionary organi
sation. There are one million three 
hundred thousand women and chil
dren in onr Church. Only tsro hun
dred thousand of these belong to the 
Mlaaionary ttoeiety. The Wotnan's 
Missionary ftociety has a right to 
claim the loyalty of the woowm and 
girls of the Church.

Natives on the Zambesi, in South 
.X fries, have undertaken to pay the 
salaries of the French mission school 
masters this year, rather than have 
the mission spools close.

N ATIVE O IFTE IN FOREIGN  
FIELDS.

The question is sometimes asked 
whether the natives In foreign fields 
really contribute In any adequate way 
toward the support of Christianitv. 
This Is a |H-rfectly rrasonahle questioa. 
since setf-support Is one of the signs 
of a vltaL coherent national Church. 
As a partial response R is srorth 
noting that within the past few 
months the Chinese Christians have 
made the following gifts- (11 »I(*.- 
mq> toward a baU for 8t. John's Col
lege. Fhanghal. commemorating the 
iweniy-firih anniversary of Or Pott: 
C l 1200*  toward a ph-dge of ft300 
for the Cathedral itchool for nirls. 
Ilanknwr (51 *«••<* promised for the 
enditorinm of Ft. Mary's. Shanghai: 
I l i a  residence, erected at a cost of 
rome tPSM. for Dr. MacWillte. Wu
chang. as a mark of apprecUtioo for 
the w.vk done by him as head of th- 
Red Cross during the revolutloa: also 
.SOSA has teen contributed toward the 
pnrehas.- of land for the enlargement 
of a hospital: (Cl ITOOd given outright 
ter the puM'hase of land for St. Luke’s 
Hospital. Shanghai.

These are very recent instances of 
Chinese ginerosity. ts additioo to 
which there la a constant increnso In 
giving toward the gmeral support of 
Christian work.

TH V PEOPLE SHALL BE MV PEO
PLE. AND T H Y  GOD MV GOD.

PnMo my earliest childhood I re
member a phiure which belonged to 
my mother, of which she was rape- 
•-tally food: It was a copy from a well 
known painting and was an Illustra
tion of these Immortal words of Ruth, 
la the foreground stood NaomL who 
had < ompleted her preparations for de
parture from the land of Mouh and 
mas siartlag oa her jouracy back to 
the old home la Bethlehem. RuU wn# 
standing writh her. her head on tha 
older aromaa's ahonider. their amm 
clasped ahont each other, while the 
mother's fhee was raised, a kind of 
holy Joy nuking radiant her featarss, 
her lips slightly inrled. as If girlag 
ibaaks for the loyal. aBselflah doro- 
tloB being oEen-d her. The origtaal 
must be aa exqalsite work of ail. for 
even the copy is brnatiful. with Uu 
soft, warm coloring of the women's 
garments harmoniiing so perfectly 
with the snrronndlBgB. the pnrpla shad
ows oa the disunt hills, the sleeping 
vllinga which lay at their feet and 
over an the blne«ray base of early 
morning, pierced tbrongh writh (lairer 
lag. gold lights from the rising ana.

Afhr from the central flgnres stood 
Orplu. with sorrowful eyes, gariag 
at the two. toring them, lengiag to be 
with them, bnt not wllliag to give up 
her idolatraaa people, her world with 
Its pleasares and hcalhea rellgioas. 
How fatthfally she portrays a number 
of onr modem Church roembera; 
lo rt^  Chrintlaaity aad lU institutions 
bnt sot aaongh to Mcrillcn thsfr pagan

TY LE R  DISTRICT.
The annual meeting of the Tyler 

IHstrict will be held at Mineola. Jane 
ri-M .

'This is a very important meeting, 
and every auxiliary ta this district 
should feel It her duty to send at least 
one delegate and help make this the 
roost snccessfal meeting that Iws 
ever been held In this district. With
out your co-operation wc can do 
nothing. I earnestly urge every Adult. 
Vonng People and Janior Anxlliary 
to ha represented.

Mias Althea Jones, of Houston, and 
Mrs. H. T Canaiagham. of Gallatin, 
will be with ns, sad it may be possi- 
Ide that Mrs. Whitehurst sad Mrs. 
Spencer will also be with as.

All preachers and visitors have a 
most cordial iavilstiim to attend this 
meeting. MRS. C. J. PEARSON, 

IMstriet Secretary.

M ARTHA AUXILIARY. W EST OK 
LAHOMA CONFERENCE.

Onr society ta small, there being 
only eishteea members, with an arer- 
sge allendance of about Im. We 
have been doing some repair work on 
our church and pnraonage. We are 
glad the ('onncil directed the com
bination of both the Home and For
eign Itepnrimenta as one work.

We are as maeh interested in on« 
depaHmeat of work as the other. In 
fart, it Is all one work. We hope to 
see the time In the near future when 
all the lady members of our t'hnrch 
will be real missionary workers We 
think this a work that we can do To 
have (Mr tjo r i say of as. “She hath 
done what she coiild.'* will more than 
pay as for all that we cmi do.

Oar pastor. Rev. H. A. Stroud, and 
wife, arc a great help, doing all they 
can to encourage ami lielp.

MRS. G P. WOMACK.
Superintendent Publlrlty.

gods of public opinion and worldly 
pleasares: trying to hoM to (Tirist 
with one hand and to the world with 
the other: and as was Orpha. so 
will they be lost to religious history, 
for God (Ulows for no halfway surren
ders. Or. as Billy Sunday in bis force, 
fnl language says, "There Is no half
way bouse, it is either henven or 
hrtl?-

la answer to my ehildish questions 
I was told the story of Ruth, and made 
to memoriae the words beneath the 
pietare. "nitreut aw not to leave thee, 
or to mtnra from following after then; 
for srhithor thou goest I will go. and 
whore thou kidgest I will lodge: thy 
people Shan be my people and thy God 
my God.”

How that passionate outburst of the 
knrtag. girlish heart rings down 
through tte reutnries to us. For the 
womaa whose taflaenoe had led her 
into paths of righteousaess. whose son 
she had lovrd, Ruth was wiUiag. nay, 
more than that, glad to suffer tte pri- 
ratlons their poverty would bring, and 
the reproach which, as the daaghter of 
SB bUm  and heathen people would be 
heaped upon her. We have a]| experi
ence the Mme fMIlag in regard to 
aome good man or woman, who as 
guide aad teacher haa helped ns to a 
higher spiritiial life. If we might ualv 
stay w ia  them, we think, how much 
easier aad happier our ChrlatiaB life 
would be. Rath had watched the old
er w(Mun and wondered at the way 
la which she aecapted sorrow. Naomi 
griered. but there was something la 
her religioB sustainiag and comfort 
lac bar vbick Roth, bavlag had es-

perleace oaly with the unrestsmsive 
idols of her couatry coaid not under 
stand, a Savior who conid help in su<-h 
dire Deed was the ooe she wished to 
serve, so aader Naomi's gnidam e she 
had becoaw a •’hristiaa.

Human nature changes not at all. 
for Naomi was Just as one of os would 
be. broken hearted over the loss of 
husband and children. restleM and dis 
satisfied is the land of (he stranger 
aad longing for the home of her girl
hood and early womanhood Hut oo<e 
within the gates of Hethlebem. with 
the old friends gathered around we| 
comiag and questioning. h<-r grief 
broke out afresh, as it sill when me 
return to our homes, when their m>-m 
ories and the loved inmates are no 
longer there

"Call me not Naomi. ’ alw said, "rail 
me Mara, for the .\lmighty hath dealt 
very bitterly «iU i me I went nut full 
and the laird bath bniuglit me b>>me 
again empty." With human viabm Just 
as abort sighted aa ours usually is. she 
•-ould not see the far reaching results 
of her soul agony, aha could not see 
that la Ruth she was bringing heme 
the fullness of sarthly love and pro
tection for herself, ties of kinship with 
illustrious descendants and for the 
world blessings which caa not be esti
mated.

For that master tinger. King IHivid 
to whom We are indebted for the best 
loved book of the Hible. tli«> Psalms, in 
which each stricken heart can And 
balm for its sounds and each soul 
r«md Its secret yearnings was great 
grandson of the M<iaNtess and from 
her who gave expression to the most 
ineomiiarable love song ever uttered 
he may have inherited his iwet soul. 
\nd a still greater honor was In store 
for the gentle, loving girl, for a |>la«-e 
was made for her in the ancestry of 
Christ, and no doubt she was among 
the hosts who sang songs of prais« 
and happiness the night of the Na
tivity and rejoiced that she had made 
so wise a chob e.
' IJttle she dr»>ams. the wise luid ten 

der Ruth.
What dower Is hert of an immortal 

youth.
That into every clime in days afar 
Her life shall gleam like a pure Syrian 

star."
The story. I think, gives us promise 

that through our trials we shall be ex 
alted if * e  continua to love and have 
faith, they should be made stepping 
stones toward higher planes of sidr 
ituality instead of causes for morbid- 
m-ss and rebellion Ptsapiioiniments 
are not pleasant, but let us beware 
how ae stand th i^. for some one may 
lie wat< hing. some one »hos«- impress 
on Ihi* world, ahefher for good or l>ad 
mar be as d<ep as that of Kuth We 
are traitors to our religioa if its sus 
taining iHiwer does not show in our 
lives when aflliclions overtake us liur 
altitude must be right, for some ooe 
may be looking to us for inspiration 
and courage and iM-lief litas’ .-d bogies 
are like the blast«-d buds on our rose 
hush: lnsi«-ail of the |»erf*-<-t reali-v 
we had e\|>e<-tid and hop*-d for. alone 
h(W <-oroe a chilly wind of adversity 
hlai-ki-ning and destroying their prom 
is»- of beaut.i . but when the day o( 
uiiilerstaiiding all things has arriveii 
We shall And those lu-lf same ugly 
bard little buds, which were our life s 
disappointments, with fnieraat. waxen 
lietals unfoldetl. and in each dew> 
heart we shall read the tecret of Its 
postponed development.

MRS THERON BELL.
Groveton. Texas.
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.
MERIDIAN COLLEGE.

The most aui-cessful year in ihe 
history of Meridian l'olleg>- has Iw—n 
(•rought to a Ailing clo*<- by a series 
of commem-ema nt exercises that were 
highly creditable to the institution

On Saturday. May IS. tbeix- was 
(he girl's reading <-ontest for a m>-dal 
offered hr Mrs R X" Ferguson of 
Meridian. The medal was won by 
Mias Geraldine Kiitberford. of Me
ridian

On May IT was held the Arst inter 
rollegiate oratorical contest among 
the Methodist Janior <olleges of the 
State Southern Xtethodlst t'niver 
rity offers a medal to the winner of 
this contest. In this, the Arst con 
l(*st. only two of our schools were 
repreaented—rherokee Junior Col
lege by Mr. Lysle May. and Meridian 
College by Mr Jeff Puncan. of Linc- 
levllle. TT>e Judges awarded the prite 
to Mr. Dunenn

On May 20 a graduating piano re 
citnl was rendered by Miss I.llUan 
Smith, of Meridian The re<-ital wa-< 
of high order and reAe<-ted credit 
l-otb on the young lady and on her 
teacher

On May II. In the morning, ther- 
was a declaimers rontesi among the 
the young men for a medal o ffer^  b\ 
Rev. S. It Knowb-s. of Stepbenvilb 
The rontesi was won by Mr Roy 
Chapman, of Igirvna In the evening 
of the tame da.v a very enjoyable re 
cital vras rendered by the Mm Ic and 
Kiproanlon Depnrtmanu.

Un May was held the oratorical 
contesi (or (he medal offer«*d by H*-v 
N«-al XV Turn>-r. of saint>-d memory 
This con I • St was le-twe,-n repre-enl 
stives of the young men s lit* rary so 
< leiies The San Jacinlo So» t. ty w is 
I. pr*-.senf*-d by Mr .Xubrey Hayne- 
f Cleburne and Mr M<lvin XXalker 

of Heidenheim«-r The Seth XX ard 
S<H-ie|y was r»-presenied by XIr XX'il 
>'»n Little, son ol Kt-v XI K Littl- 
•f Col-man. and Mr Holvej XX illiam 
of l-on-na. Some vert < r<-di(abl-
I ralMins were delivered, and the 
tio-dal was swa’ d«-d to Xlr Ijttb-

(>n Sundav. May . the • .-mnienc-- 
"ent sermon was preadod by l*r F 
I- I'ulver. of XVaco It was an in- 
-piring m>'-siig< im th* t.-xt. Count 
■’ all joy when ye fall into divers 
temptations " In the evening Rev S
II Knowles delivered the annual 
-ermon to Ihe undergraduati-s Hro 
'-.nowles* text mas. "Xet show I unto 
vou a more excellent way.' and bi« 
sermon »a s  an appropriate and
timulating presentation of some 

I igher ideals
On Xlay ;t  in the morning, the 

itraduating exercises of the academy 
were held Our presiding elder Rev. 
S J Rucker, delivered a verv exe.1- 
l••nt address on “The I’ossibilitb s of 
the Human Mind and the Necessiti 
f Seeking the Riftitt Environment for 

Its Highest IVvelopment ” l>lpK*ma« 
- ere swarded to eighteen young men 

and young women First honors were 
won by Miss Marv FVanris of Me. 
ridian a sister of Rex Henry Francis, 
of the Central Texas Conference 
■Second honors wer«- won bv xtis« 
Xgnes Hughes of Xleridian In the
• vening of the same dav an operetta 
«.xt rendered, in which a very high 
<1. gres* of training was manifested Vv 
those who took part

On May ;5. in the morning the Ar-t 
vradnating exercises of the .Tiinlor 
t'ollege Pepartment wer. held I>ipl-' 
mas were awarded to six vounr men 
nd voung women The Arst honors 

were won by Mr John Ta'Jor. of Lo- 
rena. and second honors f-y Miss Xtarv 
l.inn XX'alker. daughter of Rev R k 
Walker, of Killeen

The literary addre-c «as  delivered 
•■V Prof Frank Seat o» S<iuthw-est-
• rn Cnlverslty This was a highly 
ri> resting and . ffective presentation

• d a real m«»«sage on the value of
• duration It was a great address

In the evening of Xlay T* occurred 
the annual debate between the two 
Voung Men’s I.lterarv Societies Th.’
• gueslion discussed was "Resolved 
That the President of the I ’niled 
■(tales should he • lected for a (•erlod 
of six ymrs and should be Im llgible 
for re-electlen "  Tbo aarmatlva wan

presented by Xlr l.•sl^e Cooper .•» 
'tendian. and Mr .leA Imi.'an
lin gb v ilb  <>n t>ehalf 
vX'ard SiM-iety The n e c it i i ’ - 
resen-’ d b.> Mr < >Iin \\ !

( iHise and Xlr Fi--r-.ov»d F.--t • >'
i.ina ."(iirinus on : s hall of the .-(t’ 

'a«-into Literary So< !•-•>  ̂ •.li
ras aldy delend«sl. and d s.is ,i d«- 
-I- of de. idedty sui- run np-nt Th- 
!•-■ ision •( th» Jiid--es «a -  ' »  'i -
n favor of the negaliv>

The annual m«s-tine o- ! '•  i = u- • • 
-.vas held on tht- afterr>M.’ . Xl.x-.
XII o f the pr-senl 'aciiliv s ..-’ ••
• ix  Nd for next y.-ar ex. .-j- Mr 
M Minor and Mis« la>ui— .id-».
• ho vopicianlv r*'ire  S.-v.-ral i •-» 
;!ell,b**rs of the fa'ult.v s .- »  .-I... |. t 
Vr C J Ainisfrong a gradual. .f 
•(outb»'-«tcrn Cnlverslty and a • ’?’ 
d Rev J Xf .Armstrong sill f-e C.. 
'•a iher of s<-ii-nce His «if>- s o
lao a graduate of Son'hw.-stern will 

leach K'xpr--«aion Xliss Ina Hill--.- 
a gr-id'iatc in piauo under Mr M. 
l-onald at Polytechnl. and also a 
-raduate of Ihe Chm-innali r.-n«’ -rv . 
"•ry. will hr one of the piano leach
• rs Mtsa Emma Ibod a graduate - 
Xrt of the Texas XVoiuan a i idl-g 
vvfll b- the |ea< her of .Xrt Stui • 
-pecial normal course’s will h- iffcreii 
•or th ise who are preparing i.. t-gvi b 
This work will he under ihe s’ii»e- 
vision of Prof A P  Hoa< h 'h» ■ ou- 
i; Sup-rintendent of Insiruction

Rev G F XX’ lnAeld. who l as s*rw d 
Ihe roilegt as President for the ;ia- 
■ »ur years, was re-elected to ’ he 
l-residency Brother XX'lrAeld a<-i-e|i'
• d the position though he had al 
:<-ady leclined some more remunera 
live offers at other places

The present Indications are that 
there mil! be a large enndiment -•! 
-'iidents in the institution next v-ea 

FRVKPT L  LLO YP

If love can die It was a bogus thli g 
that deserved to die Th» genu n- 
iffectlon Is Immortal

Constipation.
Poo't use hnnh. IrrltnUng. drnatir 

purgatives or hahtt-formlng laxatives 
Taking physic to move yunr bewels 
only make your Onntipntloa worse 
■o that yon seen are digendaut apon 
medletnes. 1%ey 4e net teneh tha real 
canac—the aenree of yoer trouble 
'ItvercnII cemplalatl with which al 
meat half at humanity ta afflicted 
Rend for enr traa Medical Rook aad 
be ndvteed of the proper and nnturo! 

of curing your trouble (lall- 
R e i^ y  Ca. Dnpt. lid t l( B

m.



I ’aiTi- \2 T K X A S  C H R IS T IA N ' A D V O C A T E
it'iidant wan aliPKPd to have had In 
hilt poKM-Ksion arp dprivallre of coroa 
l•■av<■p. judap Meek hpid that tho 
UnvfrnmpDl dopa not harp to mak“ 
Ihia chjrae in proapcutina under the 
art.

tol. The Itpni of $1SS,AM» in tho 
dppartnipntal bill for Iniprorpment of 
the rapitoi will bp approved.

i'rpaith-nt WiliMin's aerond note lu
• .•rnian>. ihuiiKh marked with that 
lit ari't; <>( kindiiP>>.H so rhurartprialic of 
i l 'f  .Naliiin'a Cliiff Kxevulive. »aa  eni- 
l>l utic enouKli tu aliiiuet lie ronatrupil

an ullimatuiii. It demanded, in 
laiiKuaue that ean not fail uf bpinj; 
nniierytiHMl. that the I'nited states 
ttill not rx-ede (mm its uriKinal ron- 
tentiun 'hat the riithts uf neutrals at 
.'I a must Ih' pn served. The nute di<l 
i.t.i meet the extreme paciflc views of 
.■*eeret:ir.v Hryan who, failing to im- 
|iiess tlie I’resident with the idea that 
.1 iltive in a eute was mure viril*’ than 
•III t .iKle aluft. Iiecame piqued and re- 
laned imm the I ’abinet. The Presi- 

<!• ni's null- was earefnlly eunsidered
the Cabinet and is nuw on its way 

it> tile lni|>erial Ouvernment. Whai 
will I'e liermany's retort is mere eun- 
j-fiure. I'Ul there is a tense feeling 
.111(1 onl.v the most eareful diplomacy 
•ill a t'rt a riipiure. There is no 
tiai thought uf ai'lual war lietween
• o-rman.v and the I'nited States, but 
should lierman.t not reiede from her 
IM'sition, then it will probably be
• |( enied proiwr to .sevi r diplomatic re- 
1,! ions with tile lni|H'rial Covemmenl.

rile I’resident is waitina to nueive 
a reply to his note addressed to the 
I" Iliueretiis in .Mexico. He has iti- 
'( I tiled the Carranza, /apata and Villa 
tactions that they must lie ytood. or else 
tlieie will be sutiie actUin taken by this 
tiotertituent to lirinK about peace in 
t at war ritiden country. It is re- 
IHirted that Carranza has receiv- 
ei! the note kindly and is nut 
ititiistK'sed to co-iqierate with other 
•. • ttons to this end. It will probably 
l» known delinitely in a day or so to 
w tuit s'Xient the border warriors have 
'i.ken the President "s messaite seri-
• iisly.

In the tieantitne there is no cessa- 
""ti III the slamthter of human lieinits 

!iie w ir zone. For the past week 
.’ lentioii lias been diverted from the 
tiziti.il liahlint; corps tu the Italiaus 
tio app( . to have met with littb* 

"I'lH.siiion from the .\iistrians in their 
ihaiKes on the enemy's struntthold.
■ ’ll. lie with them a repetition of 
• i-M saw. ■ .\ new broom sweeps 
( . it :  Advices from Petrutirad (tive

! dctiiiite siateiii'Ills concerninK the 
- . ' H a t ion in tl.ilacia. thouttii it is ad
mitted that the Aiistru-Cernian forces 
siici exsled in crossing the Dinester 
Kiver and apparently the Kussians
• l i e  fallini; back. The Itrilish .Vrmv 
.1- not y«’t penetrated the Itardeu-

• •-. and notw ithslatidintt the loss 
a t'.iitiilier of battleships are tena-

c.iiiiini: some Headway. Sub- 
" ■ • s and mines have played havo( 

in !o : warsiiips and several of them 
I■■ ■ :. sent to thi- bottom of the

Covernor Whitman, of New York. 
thoUKb in San Francisco, heard baby 
Whitman cry in the New York Kxecu- 
tive Mansion last week. The Uover- 
nor listened over the telephone. It 
re«|ulre<l several minutes to induce the 
baby to utter a cry. flood baby! Wo.i- 
der if they pinched it?

,\n order from the I'nited Stales 
Ituvernnient has been issued for XVi,- 
ismV pairs of boots to SI. l-ouls Brins. 
It Is asserteil that the factories in the 
I'nited Slates have orders now 
aiiioutitinc to for boots and
shfM’s for this and foreign govern• 
ments.

County Treasurer Bond, of Dallas, 
has received from J. R. Bowen, of 
Waco, two Dallas County warrants 
issued in IMS. The warrants called 
for fl.tNt and for jury service
They were issu^ by J. M. I’allerstm. 
Chief Justice, and were sianed by 
(U>o. Ijiws. l i ie  warrants were made 
payable In bearer in Confederate 
notes. In sendina the warrants to Mr. 
Bond. Mr. Ilowen wanted to know 
whether or not they were any aood. 
Mr. Bond said they would not he paid.

Cominit in contact with a hiuh- 
poweretl electric circuit while cook- 
ine tish In a hamyiird at Fort Worth 
•Siindiiv. C. (filbert Danner was elec
trocuted when he attempted to rescue 
P. T. Skidmore, who was resuscitated 
with the aid of a piilmotnr. Danner 
was twenty-three years of aae and 
was an accountant in the employ of 
the T w P. Railw.-iy.

The Ferleral Reserve lUMird has 
made an oriler transforminK couniles 
of South Oklahoma, save elaht. from 
the Dallas to the Kansas City District 
effective July I. unless sooner ar- 
ranaed for. The Oklahoma Counties 
to remain In the Dallas District are 
Atoka. Bryan, t'hoctaw. Coal. John
ston. McCurtain. Marshall and I'ush- 
mataha. The transfer effects 1!1 
banks with a combined capital and 
rtirplus of |.').#t4.k73. The board re
serves the riaht to act further In the 
lustier of chances as necessities arise.

DIRT IS BROKEN FOR TH E  NEW  
BUILDING A T  ORPHANAGE.

Chinese and .Vnierican capitalists 
have united to form a Chinese-.\merl- 
ean hank with Iti.rtoo.isst capi'al. Stock 
is to he stdfl in equal parts in China 
and .Xmerica. It is iinderstotMl that 
leadint: capitalists of New York and 
San Francisco are representinc the 
.\merican interest and the chief 
branch of the hank will be located in 
San Francisco.

.Xpplication has been made to the 
Federal District Court in St. laiuls 
for the appointment of a receiver (or 
the Knichts of Honor, a fraternal or
ganization. The liahilities of the or
der is stated in the |>etition at $t:<U>.- 
etm and assets lioo.issi. The out- 
standiiic insurance is placetl at $33,- 
iHHi.iMHi. The hearinc was set (or 
June 11. The court refused to ap
point a receiver pendinfc the hearinc-

Ceo. P. .Xtcia’ lland, Farm Demon
strator of the I'nited States .Xitricul- 
tural Station at Ballincer, Texas, has 
'lit ii|M>n a unique scheme to interest 
farmers, especially children, in diver
sification. He has a cartoonist accom- 
••anyiiiK him on his lectures and ftives 
sketches in black and white as be 
talks. In this way his audiences are 
able to vtrasp the full import of his 
message

■ Iii-.M . w •-••k will doubtless record 
n- .V. if not .■.tarilint;. events in 
.ir -ituaiion. not only acros.s 
■Ilf fsiiid. but close eliouKh to 
I" uiake It inter'stint:. The eyes 

■hole (iviliziii vtorld are on 
in '■■■ W ilson. On him has fallen 
cl'' iiii: of a prohletu. never dreani- 
in I'riiicetoii. hut there are none 

Is (('iiiitrv who doubt his abilitt 
! • :t .itid aitli honor to the na

.Ittdiie A. S. Ibsher. of the new Dis
trict Court of Travis and XX'IIliam- 
son Counties, in his first charite to 
the Travis County C.rand Jury calletl 
that liody's attention to the fact that 
it had jurisdiction to investigate the 
various State de|iartments and also 
State institutions. This is said to be 
the first time this subject has ev'-r 
lieen presented to a tirand Jury In 
fravis County.

• o t it t ii '' till 'h ( ( 1(11011 o f a 1-a- 
I '" ’ re;:.[il( ||| |>alliir- » as siuni'd last
-•(■k I he '(-Ilil'le m il he a tinslem 
!-rce story i i i . i ' ic o f  structure and 

s i l l  cost #:.'(.'.'Mi More than nfty of 
: t c  lalsir i,r.iaiiizaiioiis of tbillas w ill 

iipy the (-mpl(

The sixth annual convention of the 
Texas Dinners' Xssociation met at 
Dallas last week, and was attended by 
14SO accounted delegates. Thillas was 
selected as the perttianent tiieetinic 
place of the assiMiatinn and it is 
thoiicht r.iMMi iiieiiibers will attend 
next year's meetina. The followina 
ttficers Were elected' K. B. Blalock, 
t'f .XIarshall. President: Kd Mct'o'- 
louKh, of XX'aco. X'iee-President, tiul 
ftabney White, of Tyler. Secretary aO'l 
Treasurer.

K t-h 'y  - live thousand dollars were 
I'.lid in Fo il W orth last week for l"3u 

icl o f hiuh sradc cattle. The pur- 
( t..'-.(-r- w e f  Dr II. Cla.v .lohnson 
.(’ .'I W' l; Miitchett. the latter of .San 
Xr ..(io  The -tiM k was bouuht from 
^'•aiik Corn, ol I'a lo I ’ ln’ o County.

-ts'I's tou.irds the .rection of a 
• orial to the late Clara Barton. 
.:i'!(-r of the Xuierii an .National Red 

' '.wr* taken Monday at Wash-
on h> ' t i e  l.emon of l.oyal Wotii 

' What forn. tto niemorial will 
t.' .( Iia not lecn dt ciiled

"'he twenty-fifth annual reutiion of 
ue X'eterans of the Confederacy was 

h( 11 last week in Kichtuond. X'a. .Xs 
a closing event of a arand military 
la-reant the cornerstone of a monti- 
tnent to .Stonewall Jackson was placed. 
N*arly six thousand of the "old boys” 
of the early sixties (laraded throuah 
tne .stieets of the capital of the Con- 
f- '* ’racy and to tiiartial strains of 
rebel music bowed their heads to th» 
statute of Jefferson Davis and sound 
ed the rebel yell as they passed the 
monument of Robert E. I-ee. te-neral 
Bennett, yet yoiina. was re elected 
Commander in Chief, thouah unable to 
attend the reunion on account of sick
ness.

Il(.ivv rain- ami an overtlowed 
■'■• k h.-twe.n Xlvord and Stin.-e' 
,'U-c(! a break in th( pipe lin( of the 
I'tie S'ar till- t'otupany early .Sunday 

■ ctntn::. cuMinz off the i:a- supply 
ter Dalla-. Fort Worth anil other 
own-, for three days.

Indue Meek, of the Federal fbstrict 
I otirt at Ibillas. has tiiade an impor- 
'..nt rtilina affecting indictments 
hrouaht tinder the Harrison Anti- 
Narcotic l-aw .Xn indictment, charg- 
itiK a man with violation of the law. 
■•■as returned by the Federal tirand 
-'iiry .A motion to quash the indirt- 
'•■ents was filed by the defendant's 
attorneys, who held that the indlct- 
hient did not charge that druss de-

tiovernor Ferati.-on has approvetl 
the eleemosynary bill (or lIHti-lT with 
btit a sinkle Item vetoed That item 
provided (or an appropriation of |4'h>o 
to pay for a heating plant at the 
•School (or the Deaf and Dumb in 
.Xiistin. The judicial section of the 
-Appropriation Bill, carrying liil.snn. 
was also approved by the Governor. 
Not a single item was vetoed and the 
bill stands as It was passed out of the 
l^-gislatiire. The eleemosynary sec
tion of the Appropriation Bill carried 
$3,131,240 (or ISIS and $l.»Dt.31o (or 
1M7, or a total of $4.o4!»..'>.''>»t. 
The Governor vetoed the Item of 
$415.ttOO In the Miscellaneous .Appro
priation bills (or a general overhaul
ing of the Interior of the State Capl-

l-ast Tuesday was an eventful <lay 
at the .Xlethodist Orphanage In XX'aco 
Texas. Immediately after an interest
ing program, and before a gotal sized 
crowd of visitors, ground was broken 
for the new administration building. 
Rev. XX'. II. X'aughan. who was con- 
nectetl with the launching of the in
stitution more than eighteen years 
ago. and Its manager through all these 
years, up to the time when he was 
siicceediul by l>r. J. II. Mcla(an. Iwld 
the lines (or the ceremony. ,vnd Rev. 
R. .X. Burroughs, the present man
ager. held the plow.

The breaking of dirt (or this build
ing is the beginning •>( the erection of 
the four new buiMings. which are so 
much neeiled for the adequate et|uip- 
ment of the llotiie.

The program was rendered under a 
Iwautiful live rak tree, where a large 
platform had been built, and several 
hundretl chairs placed around It.

.X piano had Iwen placed on the 
platform, and a number of chairs for 
the speakers. The program began with 
a beautiful song entitled. "tZpring 
Song.” by Mendelssohn, which was 
renderetl In a very effective manner 
by the girls' chttriis from the llonie

Following this song was the inno
vation by the pastor of the Herring 
.Avenue t'hurch. to which Phurch all 
of the children of the llonie, with the 
exception of real stiiall ones, belong.

Brother Btirnnighs had amingetl a 
surprise for his hearers, and an- 
tiolinceel that the weleome address 
wtiiild be delivered by one of the girls 
of the Home, the address being her 
own composition.

The little girl's name Is Hetty 
Fields, and she is a relative to f^uaene 
Fields, and also a granddaughter of 
Xbrahant Mulkev. The welcome was 
W ell rendered, and most heartily ap
plauded by all.

Many of us thought of the early 
days of the iirphanage. the stirring 
s( rmons. and mighty appeals of Its 
Manager. Rev. X'aughan. when he spoke 
s|Mike on "The Binh anil l-lfe of the 
Iirphanage.”  Brother X'aughan told of 
many interesting things that had hap- 
fiened during the days he labored so 
faithfully to build and establish the 
Home. .Many of our first impressions 
of the Home were brought to Us by 
this gooil man of Goil. and the t'hurch 
will never forget this most faithful 
minister of the Gospel, and lover of 
little children.

Dr. F. P. Culver, in a very interest
ing and most impressive way, s|ioke 
on the subjei't. "XX'aco and the Or
phanage.” It would be interesting to 
give a full report of all that was said 
in these addresses, but time and space 
forbid.

The subject. "The Orphanage and 
Texas .XlethiMlisni,”  was spoken to by 
Rev. XX'. B. .Andrews, of XVaxahachie. 
Brother Andrews called attention to 
the (act that a large niaji>rlty of the 
children had non-Methodist parents, 
and that the Home was for the bene
fit of all the surrounding sections, and 
not (or any one creed or class.

In the absence of Mr. 8am Sanger, 
who was unable to be present. A. T. 
Godshaw spoke on "The Orphanage 
and XX'aco.” Following this very 
pleasing address Mrs. XX'lgley. one iM 
our most useful and consecrated 
women in the city of XX'aco. read a 
paper on "XX'onien and the Orphan
age."

Hon. Tom Tonnally. of .Marlin, spoke 
on the 'Tbureb's Responsibility”  after 
which the girls of the Home sang the 
selection. "The t'lty Far Away.”  which 
brought tears to (be eyes of many 
present.

Brother Burroughs made a few re
marks with reference to the needs of 
the Home In the way of more room, 
slating that more than two hundred 
(.'bUdren had been tamed away daring

the last year, because of the lack tjf 
room, livery day or two brings letters 
to Dr. Burroughs asking for entrance 
Into the Home, and It Is enough to 
break the beartstrinss of the strong
est to have such appeals coming so 
often. Kurely Texas Methodism sboukl 
and will rally to ibis man. and this 
great Institution, and meet the In
creasing demands. Every pastor in 
Texas should not «b-lay om- week the 
taking of the colleclion lor the llonie. 
It costs money to run this Home, and 
the Church should not alk>w Us man
ager to be embarrassed by the sbor* 
ness of funds and the necessity of 
making loans.

My dear brother pustor. will yiai 
pardon me for my seeming sudden in
terest In this matter, but since I have 
been so cbao'ly associated with Dr. 
Burroughs and this Home, which has 
been only about six months. I have 
come to view it, and to btve It as 
never before. If yttu will make a visit 
to the Home, bring sonte of your lay 
men with you. and see what you have 
here, the excellent method and sys
tem with which everything Is con
ducted. the hygienic conditimis, the 
splendid training i>( the children, and 
their most beautiful behavior, you will 
not only he willing to speak a gntgl 
woni for the Home, but will be happy 
to assist in the nestled equipment.

Many of the pastors frmii the small
er charges have sent in their collee- 
llons. while some of ottr larger places 
have not yet done so. It certainly Is 
to be hoptd that this great interest of 
the Church, lying so clisw to the heart 
of every one, will ntit suffer for want 
of funds.

I have somewhat digresstd fmtn the 
original subject of the bright and most 
happy occasion of the dirt breaking of 
the new building, however. It is as 
intended.

This was an attsplclntis day for the 
Orphanage, and the beginning of a 
brighter day. when additional history 
with unabotlng Interest shall becotiie 
a matter of record.

$>001 an hour or so after the dirt 
breaking, the people lingen-d and 
talked with each other and the chil
dren and enjoyed not only the social 
mixing, but also the nice refreshments 
served on the large veranda by the 
girls of the Home. This Interesting 
feature of the occasion, altma with 
every other of the Home, would be 
incoiiiplete w’llhottt the superintend- 
ency and assistance of Mrs Burbanks, 
the t(acher of Doiuestlr 8ci«'nee, who 
is very proficient

Brothers McCain and Gray. FlebI 
.Agents of the Hotiie. were present, 
and will continue their work with re
newed Interest and zeal. In the menn- 
time work will be pushed on the new 
building, and as fast as ftinils are ftir- 
nlshetl the sound of workmen will Im* 
heard.

In conclusion, in le-half of the pres
ent urgent neetls I>f the llotiie. will 
not every pastor who has not done 
so take the coHectlon and forward 
It on. R. F BRitXX N

Vt.X

Tgkrts ss Mb astly. icistn i'sm tht.» 

Siswilis, ttrv m b top p o .ib g r t • -  As

n-ks Is Sm s tlicgs sad cciwot. stspsivr 

<1 ssy poisi rw iswie m either diteeoss. 

Xsw tea gs ris U  Pars aad Is s  Aageba 

ja4  rita ia ria halt t.ahe C itj sad Iba icr 

St iKC terra.
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C. P. FECAM. D. P ft T. A.
I4 IS  M a i a  St.. D a l U r

A FOREIGN VIEW OF COM FETI- 
TIV E  ATH LETIC S.

On various occasions The Journal 
of the .American .Meillcal .Assm-iatlon 
has enterisl a protest against the 
widespread lemlenc.t In the I'nited 
.dtales toward the exti usion of emii- 
|a-tillve athlefico In sclioola.

TbrsM* contentions are shared by 
Eurofiean authorities to whom the 
qiiegiton tif tiermittttig students of 
various agt*s to engage in cotuiietliive 
sports has been submitted by the 
Crusalan government. In older to 
discover undeveliqmd athletic "tab-nt” 
among the stmlenis of the high 
schools and universities id the tier 
titan Empire, m anticipation of their 
being Irailieil for the pro> i trsi itlym 
pie Games, competitive games were 
priqmsed under the auspices of ath
letic associations In many pluc( s. The 
parllcliuints were to be stmlents with 
€Mit previous athletic training. The 
events Were to Inelmle swimming 
itiatcbr-s. running and jumping is>n 
tests, and numerous other ex< n-lses 
.Xlthoiigh It was aasumed that such 
contests would Increase appreetallon 
of the Importance of physical exer 
else, the Intent of the plan was to

discover promising camiblates. The 
plan was subiiiitietl to the physiologist 
Rulmer and the clinician Kraus, pro- 
(esaors in the I'niversity of Berlin. 
In their report they contend that any 
system of athletics which fimis its 
best expression in comiM-tliion. and 
has as its ebb-f end the devebtptuent 
of athletic supremacy, (ails to meet 
the real hygienic ne«^s of youth and 
to serve (or the props-r perfeetbm of 
the botly. The exei*ases and the evils 
i>( athletics which have gniwn up In 
England and America, where this 
form of sport has recelv*-d lt» gn-at- 
est impetus, are brought bono to the 
tierman eoniniittee. They are re
minded that here the organization of 
competitive athletics is attended wl'h 
an undue sacrifice of time at the ex 
pense of the intelleciual pursuits. The 
contests degenerate into a public en 
tertaintiient with all the drawbacks 
of the arena. Tbs- development of 
the hotly Is carried out along lilies of 
extreme specialization.

The conclusions of Rubner and 
Kraus are not only to be emiorstsl. 
but deserve vsiibspread publication 
as sane judgments id cmiiptqeni oh 
servers. Exercise Is intendetl to 
Is-nefii. mw to injure the individual. 
Ie*t no iHie construe such checks on 
competitive games as a tiiovemeni 
against physical training and gyni- 
nlstlcs. The latter shoubi receive 
every encouragement that a ratlonsi 
system ilest rves; but the propaganda 
for a recognlibm id the value id bisl 
ily exercise carried «>ui in any suit
able (onii must be basetl on a system 
id health priniioting practices t’om 
|M-i|tion belongs to the sp>cialist. who 
must insure himself again-t the con 
seiiuences. He should me l,e albiwed 
to -d-t the standard (or athletic sports

TEM PERANCE MOO YEARS AGO
.-. forvign exchange has this inter- 

• I ting paragraph "There is still In 
existence an Fhcyidian papyrus of the 
ilkti of 3.'a*o years before the Chris- 
t-an ira. which contains the following 
enution: ‘My son. do not linger in 
the wim-shop op drink too much wine. 
It causeth thee to utter words re
garding thy neighbor whbh thou re- 
memberest not. Thou fallest upon 
tl-e ground, thy limbs Iwcome weak 
as tbose of a child One coineth to 
trade with thee and findeth thee so. 
Tlirn say they. Take away the fel
low, for he la drunk ‘ ”  This la be
lli ved tit lie the oldest tetnperanie 
beture In existence.—The Christian 
Hi rgid
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TWENTY-riVE POINTS ON PROHIBI
TION

IH r *4 hn TrtlMMH** 14I« It h> l j  cat***"*!
•M it«  lif* l i^arr * 'K hic

rr«>vn.

In h»* m r»* «c r  l«* thr Vtrnini4 l^n
••Ufttrr 4(««rftM»r llnthrl*! «aHl. “ 'I hr teturral 
rr«ntt« |hi»« (at in l*tr niatfrr o ( 
h a ir hr«-ti sati«fart«ry. Thr rr«n !t» (<*t
•«iiN| hair Itam (r ll fhro«in!v>>nl *111 4'onini«>ri-
•  rahh.**

Thr 4 f » r  ••§ Um«ia « a «  nrU**««>r*l to 
•**n m ilt ihaiiko (••! ht« al**»iii**«ti «>( th« i m  
rtniMrnl*« f**** *̂*i***M t**^**'>'

to |m rrtit •►( all ih r rhiM rni 
nhit atlrtt«| «*4tH «>( thr 4 hiran*» %c Ihh»I» «io 
it««4 nrt mviitth i«i rat.** ••• ^ i« l a rtvrnt t*rr«« 
«ii«|>atrh. |» n lM^jtt*r ihrtr fa|hrr« |{*1 ( ’ '*> 
innrh •Irmk ̂

\nwr^ T  I ’ . mi**i»tnatv !•*
Iwntitrrmrn nt 4 alurla. ira ir t* ntil*« a
%«ar HI thr \«»rtlttan<l to t** hrr Hm>.-
**••• |«a*H>hw»iN‘r * : ai*«l *‘ »lii«k*-%,** •!*«- «‘a>*.
Ihr « '«r *r  o ( thr N«>rthlati«l.**

RESOLUTIONS.
T liv  lUiiiril of TruKt«-M  of th<‘ North 

T< xaM tViiiak* t'ulk^t* a' ila lai>t a*'«- 
Kion pai>mMl iho following n-iHilutioni> 
on tlif death ol Itr. Kankin:

\Vhen>aM, Mev. tS«>. f .  Kankin. It H.. 
hiiiK a nieiiiber of thia Hoard, ha- 
>M'«'n .-ailed to hiM reward, theretori' 
In il

Uemilved. I. Th a t in the death of 
Dr. Kankin the Hoard ha» loxl a vain- 
ahh- niemlier and iho inxtiiution a 
uain i and lo.val friend.

i .  That we extend to the faniilt 
of the deeeaxed onr xim-ere atmitathy 
PUd pra.verx.

That a i-opy of thewe rewolutionx 
Im- K|ir>'ad on our ininuteH. a t-opy went 
to the family and a ropy i>ent to the 
T*\ai« t'hrixiian Advocate, 

tSinned I
K. (i. M tK N i 
I*, f  A K t 'IIK Ii

l-oriww maney. rW jw  Irt me hrar irocu
>en. hrotlirr

I fr tif ic  tw ft* ilii«  work ftiM rr I 
I'.rxe rtl iho work tllr t hilrr-v Irrs m.-
Ol ilo. jn il It thr iirrxrhrtr rli.l |>ro|>l« ot 
l i r . 1.  \l<iiio.h»m w 'll rtrnrl hr mr. I think 
w« will h rrr 411 tltphanr* llon ir thrt th. 
t hurt h will hr tirotel ot Bat tt row <to
not -twml br mr ot ro o rfr  I nor any othrr 
ntaw raw ilo tt. What ahalt wr do almot it 

R m  R K ttI t . l lh . M «r
VV aco. Traaa.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

k k-nmitir Icarat (((kiMm hsU ha« Iwrn |»rt»-
i«K I'nin^sKama !•> 4;>k%rrn««r ISitmi-

w«tth.

4 ••«snrr«wfitnn Il«> «4f 4 . ••( 4irottfin. that
•Intinn •rsn i srar» «>i wrrstcr m 
SH*l4 t*i«w e ( the la «  tti that >tal« h« ha<l 
ttHkl 744M citntinn!*, *«•> mhiifn niM <4 r tr tv  
|ia* mrtr tHklvlr*! to ilfink. •■r tm«lrr it« m 
l4iirtsk'r nhm  lh «ir rrinic.

N o  lA'rHM* rami>atnH« U«4 «ra r in IVntt«it 
laiiM  rh»^r| miJ RaknMi'. ainl «’airsr>t Vmaiit:<* 
4 ••smty: a« thr riichth «lry *«fH* m that Stall

Thr .kflmta tiraiii tir*i«rrw ‘ t'<in\rtitt><(i. 
4 anaila. iiniciiiie rr«t.tntHM'« m (a«*H *>t
IkflhhllMtHHI,

\ tnll U (ft ir  i Im N r «  Vink Stale \*«r*ni«U 
that patmrtil «i4 th« I 'l i itn l >ta ti« 

ti\rntti tax l»y a (•rt^Hi «h*» lia« laktti 
• •ut a M a ir b «rii*r t<* ^rtl Iskitiot wliatt Ih* r\i- 
•(rSM'r **( iittciil l4» «r l1 m %»>>UtHi*i ••( U<*.

\k bc^ .\l»raham l.afH'**ln wikim-iI lh« ImII 
nhit'h 4'4«ti|ttr«* ft*. |M>*. rnian
«'»t*nttnr the «ta ir «  m thr ltitatrH‘i sH 4'olimi 
Ilia, tn kt« n»r««a«(< h« «aH l: **l hasr itrirr
•liMilitnl iHr I'tinwIititlNiiial a<itlHtril% ••( 4 im<
n fr«« 1*1 alH»li«li «U ir r «  m th« Hr
riHikl in 4 mns llw  runwlilntisHiat airth<>t
III ta* al**'lt«h the l»>tUiK tfattM'

r.taUte WiMiam II V\ all.«i'r a**4'rt« that •nit 
W  *tl4» h l*ar« in Kan*a« 4 its. \lt«wa»itrt. 
4 **1 arr nmMxl ainl wt<rfatr<l l*i |hr 1»r ««r tM «.

Th r manaitrt ••( a larnr c«*ih«tr m Ui*^l 
Vif|(itiia 'xa%« lhal ih4 tttir |<tnl c»f liiitHif t* 

••••• in |!ial >tatr nlM-rr iratbinw tsrfr 
i»*r<l l a h a r  ikrikhilHtHMi.

In h»* inancntal a4*lriww \rthtir 4 itir
m n  iM»krMH»r *4 kan«a«. •hrlair*!: **\\r tiair 
lta*l Nalsttfi tsiklr |M(kh Ihihmi m all i Ha it-rat 
\ii»rtM'ati >iHlt>w|rtr« (««r i>rattv tm  vrar* Na 

tH»nal iHkihilkittun tali.>ul«l lir n.. hm^rr
•Irla«r4 **

'*Thr Ininor l4r>mr««.** tlrrlaM* lh . I'am U n
**i% tntrtinNiK mth tW  ici«'atr»i t>ti«i

n r«« *m tht fa ir  ••( thr ra>th. 4* r uichr <a«| 
thr l»MMtir«« «•( Im armc rh iklrm  a*Mi rai«t**t* 
nim  tw thr rr «a t«* l in lh*« »t*il*l. a*t I
(| aT*««-t« |iir tirxl muhl.**

When thi rommittn- rathti ut»Hi \K-ai^ati* 
I.HM‘«*ln. at StHinKtVi UL m>iM« httn «it h'« 
mMiunatHtn («h thr l 'fr x n l» « f\ . !*r •an l: **ia*- 
ikmrito n r  muM t»lr*lrr nut ttmlnal lirallh* in 
thr mt*«l hraltks lir\rTa4r  n^irh lU -! ha» 
m « n  n»m. It »• thr «»nl% iM-irt »r. I 
'ta «r rsrr u«r«l nr alk*nr«| m mi (am iN . an<l 
I ran n«4 rm fi^ t*n ilv  •lr|«art (ri«ni n •<« iW  
)a r*m t •n*ra**>>n. I l •• |»«trr \-lam'w aW 
|h« w|»int4 **

Thr 4mm«| Trmt»Tar« n( In  tan>l h a ir  'ta iit  \ 
iHr ball rnllinit t«*r \atiunal t****'*t***4>'‘«'

**Rricar«llr*« «4 f**^*"*** rrc*H*i* ail itiai- 
nrrr* at><l ttirniin «a«t:h t in a «a!«aHi nhilr 
• 41 Intv niM l*r iliwntiwni fitim •rr*i««.** 
tun* a trr «n l « i tk r  ••( thr Itiirlm-ttMi Kail 
Tua>l.

•T h trr  ran In- i*o •m b thm * a* li**r»tr hn 
llir  m ak ,’* *a\w \|**mt* ^ 4 ia|4 *. I ml* I
!Malr* Sm at«*r. *'uitlr** tt*|taml ran t*r |ala«-«t| 
nt4»*t t*»r

\rr«*r»!in4 t*» a r ii-n t  i»4 l'«* W.akb'niw* in 
\t'rrl>rn« 4 «Minti. IV*utwi I» a«i.i. .*r**'‘ f f i*  

(•••rf* n trr »-umTHil1rt| !•• l ’ »at i- • !
nhsMt) ’ n rtr  t|nt»kr»*.

•W ith  nar an*l n illfn it !i*iii**» Kti**’.i •- 
n H( *1 rM>r« |4 >f|w tni* than* it « a *  mth I'u l 
ttaftn* an4 |ira»*r.*' i* thr nai fW  \ « •  \ « 'k  
fitiM* •tO*»y‘* a •li*j*atrh fr«»m l*» |T»»*r»a«l.

C O M M E N C E M E N T  A T  T E X A S  W O M A N ’ S 
C O L L E G E .

Kmlay. Jitnr i i ,  H:.|a |». m.— K.xrn.*i**^ t>\ 
MtHimi* ot thr Ib'iMntiH’nt o l Lxiktrsxion -\ 
ijianu . **TW Oxtotkl .\Sa>r.** mill tir |»rr 
sniuxl.

Saiurila>, Jane td, lo  a. m ln trt*o iirl>  
ro tilr* ! in (nano |»la» mn aiul *n rx|*rf*thM>ii 
j  |i. ni. to b I* ni . akrt l.xh ih il an«l llou^.* 
h «M  l.roikorntr* Exhibit H.i*> |> nt.. 4*rauU 
i'cHHrri li> otmlrntx in itiano. iio lin . xoicr 
aR«l 1 xiKr'trion.

SutMlav, Junr IJ, l i  a m Karcalanfratr
RTrimm l»> lli*ho|» J. II klk4'o> I* m .
SrniMHi lirtorr un«lrrKta«lualf »tn«U'vitx. h> 
K rt. J. W . Ilutlt, Ol okklletK.

\lon«la%. June 14 . A uninirm'mtrni Ha\. . 't  
IM a. m.. nrailiiation ra rm ar* . niu*u rra«l 
'u rx ; |*t« •attlaliou ot tli|*lvmA» an«l rcrtiti 
sa lrx ; Minor oration; Ikarralaurrair a«l«lrr**. 
t.« Krv. S. K. Ila>. H. H .. annouturmrntx.

1 'n.lrr tbr tw « ir*Ke« n«nI, nt t*i \tt*lta‘ta.
after tlw Ixtc el. ctnm *. It * Mim*H‘* 1*4 l*v
l«n *r pr«ioit»lly ann*Mincr-l that l*»r Initn*' i> III
iee*i* m I’ ve ntriiaty -1 amp>* •.Klhl Im « U*•• •!

,«n.| they ‘ .avr lw«n

*.Ki e 4 4*1,. Intiiwr trak .f* |.r«|tot*« to
,h 1|xrt 1 'w’ t a rt g*H«|1* m •trx W ''e« Iifi4 by
a> 1 ‘ tdam Bx an«t 'ix t»w •  ln|U>H l<-i**i
n* ** util Iw It* in inc air

T ve • « I’ lb o f N . ?». 4 .'••'il-a h i* .dN.Itt
• k K ll.h d m five MX y«ar* t'I'at p»**>*h-ti.K, ha*
tu^n m hurr t 'n t

II.Hi I ' l l .  II «  i.la '. t. I n - . . . .
I....11 thr la i- \i y rh - 1 > .1  i. l < n ito-lita l.« 
a r  :.lo.ia|yoi - I  f- .. lilo f.-m -l- . Ih n i . - a l .  
awl IV...i.r—1> ... ha- i.tlw ii'l. . i . i . .u i . e l  hi. 
aiV.*uiw-r to l*-ohi'.itwn

YOUR GRANDFATHER WAS A BOV
When iJrar'a OIntmenf -.Iready had a 

lone eatabllabed reiwiUiUoa. Way h-i 
la IMT. Dr. Jaa. A. Hrowa of DarMaoii 
r « ,  Te«R.. wtite#:—“I bar* often rw- 
ontmended OraT'a ointaeit for oM snS 
indolent nieem—In ono mae of !•  yonrw 
aiandinc. ocrnpylnn nenriy the whole 
spaiw between the knee nnd nnhie. In 
which enno ta etected n permanent 
enre." Brer nine* 1*2S. Gmy’a Oint
ment hna been henptnit nctory npon 
rictnry In lu llnht acninst blood nnd 
akin dtaeanen anch aa nieem. tumom.
hath. carhtMcIn. b n  ko-M, aba  ctMa. hrwboa. 
bornn, ntc. ^  o o MIl io aa aU triad * "  • JT»«
Saawb ta Pr W. f. Cray A Ca. *M Gray 

---------------- "m m ., m  f M a JSc haw m

T O  T H E  M E T H O D IS T S  O F  O K L A H O M A .

Ib r  OklAbonu Mrtbo«ii*t .\»»rniM> bol«U 
It* 4nnu4 l mr«-ttnK tbis >t4r in Sul|*hur. Ux
L.bonuiy Ju n e  i d  Ju l>  i .  t b r  s*|H-iitti|( hcm iu ii 

Skill br prw‘4vbr*l ou 1 nrh«l4 > tniihl. lunr a ,  
bk \\. II. Mnrr^b.

Tbr rrguLdr hibcUnlc o4 nvrk r^ah morning 
mill mtliHir m SunUay Si bool ln »litu tr. lr«l 
b> l#r. E. Iliiibtomcr 4 n«l M t»» kil|MtrK*k» 
an K|i«otkh laiannr StiHl>. conUni'trtl b> IH.
I S ra tk r r ; a S ibool ot lu »iriK tion  tor 
Mrmlirrx o l ibr Wonian's Mi**KHiar> S o i'ir ii. 
usulrr tbr Uirn'ison ot Mr*. J. T  HlooUmorih. 
a Riblr Stnaly Hour, b-ti b> llty>bo|» E. K 
H o**; clashTh in tbr »r ic ra l roursr* ot *lu«ly 
taunht li> num lirrsot thr Kxamiiiinn i'ommti 
Irr*. 4i»«l an in*|MratH»nal m«ltltr**.

Tbr altrrnootih m il br iWiotctJ larnrly to 
tiirvatton . Srkrral n»rrtmn» o l IU»ar«iw arr 
t«bt«iulr«| tor tbr atlrrnooti* Tbi-rr m il l»r 
a sermon or an a«l«lrr»» rarb cirnm n

That yo*i livr tn a trn i on tbr .\b«rnuili 
tatouml* i* thr «lc»irc ot the mananmir.i*. 
ib is  m il i'o*l >ou lr »*  anU m il gikr \ou 
larnrr hmritt from tbr AstarniMv ami m il 
K*ir >ou larnrr o|>t4Kluni|> to  .on:r«hntr to 
tbr n4M'i'«ih» o ( th i» mvrtmn and to  llnr ra irr- 
l»rtiw \ ou ma> |»r«-|Mrr a |Mtt ot «ll ol >*Mtr 
iiiral* at hour omn im t. tl sou m »h ; or kou 
ma> iH^os'urr a iMrt ch all o i thrm at thr .\* 
*rml»l> 4'atr. mhuh m il ta'rs'v nittiral* at 45 
rm t*  ra«h  anil .*bort ordrr* at a rraMMtaldr 
rate. \ on n»a> l»n> nroi'rru*. *ia tion rfi, 
rti'.. at tbr .\*m iiiMv .*»torr. \ uu ma> hrnn 
jiour omn Itxit and ram|MitK outtii or >oa mtv 
rm t lent* at tbr loilominn |KK'i» lor tbr nt 
Hr* iinir . t«ix i4. $4 ; 14x 14 . k|t. Tbr*r m il 
aiioninMMlatr lour or hvr |wr*on« mho uta> 
d im lr tbr <0 *1 . 4'o l*  and bnl* ma> Im- rrnt
i*L i 'o i*  m il io » t  > o « 7 5  rrn t* rack for thr 
trn «lay*. Hrd*. mith m attrr»» and sfirinn*. 
mill «o * l >00 $ i . ; r  ickf tbr trn «lai».

Krv. H E. StMMlnra**. 14 14  North 4irary 
Street. Ifklabonia. ha* rharnr o f thr rrntittn 
ami |4ariHK ot tbr im t* . r lr  V\ riir to him 
to tiiakr *urr o l arcoutitHMlalMMi*.

HaKKatc ami Tran«frr^Arranitrni«-nt* are 
Iwinn nta'ir b i K rt. ,1. l> Saltrr. .\rdmoir, 
Oklabonia. W r hofu* to basr a h tr rrnt tarr 
tor tbr ltt|i to or from town \ oitr trunk 
m l hr taken to your i«*nt tor 45 rrut*. li  
ytMt ilo uot liud thr t*ru'r» nnhl mhrn you 
arrtsr at thr Mation. lrlr|ilionr Krolhrr Saltrr 
at i Ik  Aft«rmbt)r lirouMd*.

R «ttra lion  i «  ftrovulrd tn the afternoon ot 
r.>rb «la i. Trnni*. ba»«'ball. lia*krt tutta rro- 
«,ur| anil otkrr iramr*. milt Int firoin lrd a* 
tbrs nxav Itr tlrsirrd.

Rki W . A. 4eO%rit. ot Sul|ihur, 1* *uttrrtti 
tm*lrait of amu«rm«’nt*. W n tr to bim atiout 
:b r * r  tra tn rr* .

T b r ^tonram o f tbr .\««rnibly ftroiu lr* tor 
r v r iv  alrtboili»t o f ib r Statr. mliatr«;'r niav 
hr th« }4acr br boM* tti thr C*barrh. It ytm 
can it«d« attm «l io «r * r lt . hrip to *m«l -onuxHty* 
«t*r. I'our tnirrrxc anil ro-oprratioti, low * 
r\rr it may hr rx|»r<***r«l. will Ikf ir rv  ni.Hti 
a|i|*rr\‘Mtni. W . M W I 1 S4>N

O R P H A N A G E  R E P O R T .

i'm tra l T rxa « i'onfrrrttcr Ratiitn. 
Hamilton 4'iixn 't. $3 0 ; 4fran*i|T« x ir«:n>t. 
i 4f..4i i ;  Nolan, illr i'lrru it. $4 .>u; Morrom 
Street. Wa%o. ay '.bo; i'o ryell. $1 4 .*h>; Salado. 
$ y .iy ; teUnmcMl. $ 1 0 ; T y irr  Sireet. Halla*. 
>4 . l«4ai. $ i4U.!M.

Noftb  lexa * i 'on trrm rr — M i km nry. $5 7 ; 
ra lton iillr . 1$; 1 arrollton Mi**ion. $y .jo ; 
I*. ra«li*r. $ i7 -3«*i Eom ry, Sab.5 0 ; A lim . 
f 4* !(•»; \inryard. $y.4y ; total. $ 1 4 4 *̂ $-

W r*t Trxa* 1 ‘ontrrm ce Eomlrrtoii. i t  3 ; 
kiMk|iuri. V*-5o ;  lare»ii|lr. $y ; Shetmoini. $4 ;
total. $4b.yo.

Trxa* i ’ontrffmcr— i'a lh cn . $ i4.b*i; |la> 
4 it%. f 44.x>i; total. $45.JO.

Norihm«‘*t T rxa* i'o ttfrrrnre —  X’rm ou. 
i'lnrm l. W iblorado. $^.5 0 ; ttanrby. $4 .
Ii.tal.. $i«»

tirinu n  M i*»ion i'on irrrncr 4tra*»y%ille,
( ,

Herr 1* ibr nnmlirr o f ebarnr*. liom  ca-It 
iiM ifrrrm e. that bavr rr fio rtn l; al*o tbe num- 
Imt that bavr not rrportrd :

4 riitral I'rxa*. v i • Noitbmr*t Trxa*. J 4 : 
terrmau M i»*'on. i«»; North Trxa*. 7 «>; West 
Trxa*. iM j; T rxa* i'on terrn ir.

Nnmlirr of ibart* '* not rrportrd 1* 4 4 1 .
Nom. hm ibrr. if io o r  rbarne ba« not cv- 

porir«l. mill you |dra*r take tbr rcdirrtion 
aitil *rml tt to mr? W 'r ran 'l krrp ibr Homr 
np if son don*i g t ir  tbr propic a rbancr lO 
giyr. I am »nrr you mnll « r t  tbr mosHi tf 
ism mill only nisr tbr propir a rbancr. Now. 
Hrotbrr l*a»lor. mbat arr vou temnu to Io 
almut I t '  It im i arr onr mbo ba* not taken 
a rolWi'lion for tbr Orpbanair^. will you ilo 
• 'i at oner? H  yon do not ilo tbix. bow do 
yon expert me to  (red nearly two hnmlrr I 
rh ildrm ? Yon  ter that 1 only rrrrivrd la«t 
montb $400.14 . Now. nnlr** lb«‘ pa*lor* mbo 
b a ir  not done «• . take a colirction and *m d 
In mr mr mill «^ ffrr, for I can't aftord to

R E P O R T  O F  T R E A S U R E R  O F  T E X A S  
C O N F E R E N C E  O F  C O L L E C T IO N S  
T O P  T H E  M O N T H  O F  M A Y . 

Beaumont Di*in«:t
.Xiiahudi. j I Wallace, lout 1 ul . $tr û. 

Ilviii Ml*. l4'i. kor Ml*. |4>* KcdunMAUt. 
|l I I'erTritr. 1 bil Hai. $f* no Braumoot. 
W I jvhu •on. lit»hop kutKl, (4«*. lor M 
$aJv« l*vm Ml*, $jjo. jasper, i It l>a * 
*on. lor Ml*. $14. Chd Hay. >10 rn Soar 
l ake. .1 W inlirn. i1ul Hay. $1.. > l*lw. 
ttsiar W Hooper, Bi*b lund. $.». tout 
4 $44. I'Of Ml*. $44. Hon. M.> . $y'>.
4 h. f.xt .  |J4 . E d . $f>4 . Am Hthlr So* . 
>' • 4'btl Hay, $4 tb

Brenbam D ittnet
iNirt Arthur. Trm iiv S S Supt . 4>rph. 

Ilom r. $'-.4>i. Itrmham. Eim bt <i 4 oox -. 
lo r  Ml*.. >jb.«iS> Horn M i* . $'• j,. BtuA»k 
•birr. I W iU iiord . l o r  M i* , it*  Bdk 
i  T « . ja *  E 4'artrr. i o r  M * .  /• la id -
writ. 4 ba*. I M cL a rt* . Hum M i* . $ i-  
4 happrii H d l. I  41 l a i r r .  Hotii M * .  $' 
teikhlitin*. 4« 4 i t a v y ;  fo r  M * .  $ . j .
Iixiu M l* . $1^ . 4 bit Hay. $*>70 la ’ x'n.: 
Ion. K K. lr«H »rttrr. 4'h«l Hav 4; *-
Sraly. 4* W R iley , 4'htl Hay. V\aTi*
W W lliM n rr. lK»m M i» .  W hatti’
W I Hai * .  t hil H ai. ||H W aller, j  1. 
W eatln riord ; lo t  M i* . Im .  4'hii Hay. $4 

Houston District.
Ro **ioti. 4'a*|>ar S W n ah t . 4 htl H.«-..

$4 w, 4. b I  xt . $4 *«>; .\m B 'ldr V h . $ 1 ; .  
Iii*b. Kuad. $7 4 . Eor M •> . $J4 4 . Itoui M is. 
( 4 1 4  St I'au!* 4'b . M f \ W Mi Netl . 
1 *0111. M l* . $ i ' 4 lal>rtnaiie t b .  I I
I'om rr, 4 hd Hay. $*. St I'aul. I M M ill*. 
4'bil. Hay. $ i7 .4>i; Houston. ,\ W aattun . 
4 hit. Hay. $0 tn Houston Hr^iht*. t ifa ic  
4'b . Mr. Roy M Huttinaton. 4 hil H iv . 
p - i i .  4><lar Bayou. I B M anly. 4 'id H^i.

4dalir*to«. 41 K. teo«ldar«l. Hon< M * . 
li*** HamsIiuiK. .\ribry W tiordof . B *h 
I iiml. $'>. 4 otit t I . $iid. 4 h l.xt f  1 . A* 
Bdile Soi.. $j. Ilumhir. 4' E W >nuth. 
ib d  Hay, $«. Sr^brook. it. 4t <«a»ton
i'lTb l M i s , $ib. .kf.ola. Iowa io k u iy . I or 
Ml

r t o i p M m N  M i f l l M i i f  ) r « 4 i  t o M t  t n  N t f y »  n n l l  n r  e a e b a n f #

T b r  m io  la TW O r e X T O  4 W OED No mdeeftni^mrmi I* la k ra  for !«>•• than M e r a t*  t a*a  
■ nat ereompeny ail order*

la  S u n n a c  o f »l«*'rti*rn ieat wnrh laltlnl. atcu or mnmtior la aoaat«Ni as nar word 
W e m aaot b are answer* aildreweed to  aa. aoy«mr addre^a must S4>pear wtta tb r  a<tyartiarm«oi 
All ndroTtlaemeaCa la  th is «irpartmrat rrlU ba art mnlformiy. No diapia? or biaak faeod tepa  

will be aaeA
Oopy fo r  adTM tlaem esf* m ast reach th is o A c e  by batarday to  tasmre tbair tnaartina 
W e b are not Inreetlrmt*^! th e m erits «»f any propitattma «»ffered la these cuimoin*. but tt I* la* 

to a d ad tbo l a o ib itic o f a uneetiuaeble natare abnll appaar Yua mmat oisfes yumr <«wa tradi a

A G E N T S  W A N T E D

« ;a K I S IH E  IR O N  R ( >1 S O . \ l * O i . 4' 4 
l.nm.a«>trf .K\t, l*b 'a>lri; hia, Fa t .a : i* i 'ir *  
Iron R .*1 'v>ap i l  iade .Ma^k. I*nnt and 4 o|'i 
fi*k t Trai-fCTed in the I S ratrut 
remove* iioti rust, ink and all unwa**abie 
stains from clotKinc. mafl<lr. etc <>oox! *ell 
er, biff margm*. ai;r*-.is eantrd The onffina . 
»’5e  a t'jbe Hewa-r of tainnffen:mt* an 1 tar 
t^riaity lot r  akit.p. s<*lliag kr l n*tim an la 
trmced artiv le

A T T O R N E Y S .

A. E. F IR M IN ’
A T T O R N L V  A1 LA W  

Notary INiblic
T S W 1 lie Budd nff Hallat. Trxaa

C H O IR  D IR E C T O R

l \ M I >  W t l lA I  M W .  t ho-t H ic ito r  01 
I l f * !  M r 'i i f ' *• ibu T ih . H.iU.<* •*
•i»t cvAHw.tl-»’  . *-firtnc iti:”  '.n:- *ulv
. f ' l  .tuii’ i*i -\'l«lrr** lA fi '“ ••■I K P iv
1 '* !  Mr*h‘ “ . *1 4 hmxh. Ol V * I . »« tt 
i .r c  >Ml*!}i A 1 H i 1-

F IL M S  D E V E L O P L I) FR E E

Kodak hlma dereloped free. Pnata, any sire, 
jc  each. Beal hmab aad permanent work. 
Send tr:al order H IN S D A L E  S T L 'U lO . Ft. 
Vlorth, Texaa

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

H K ii l  I I I  K at ‘r .dv 
to'jOiCO habft and i>< c* 
l-atticuta'* I It '* I « iK I . Vii'f.w *

W A.N 'TLH --M en to laarn ibe berbrr trad<* 
1 L X A S  B A K B K R  i  iM .U  i . l  eofU i * 
ffreateat Free cataloffne br j Burton liaa  
Mam Street. Hallaa. lexaa

VV|M  I-k.-*MI I H ^ 4 lU U .  l o N U  IS n c 
oniy tbe o«d reiiault rcii>etlv tor V la *iia  
4 biU* and Fevet. but it i» a tme ic« 'te '«. e 
ioostTuctivc t'>nii'. stimulate* ti>e ei>(-cme «nu 
restorer tirenffth .\ *un>latd t>>fiK o« '# 
yearsi time proven vaiuc ^ i< i by *•! dt iff 
ffihcs. >4tc a i^  $1 bottles.

O L H W  E L L 'S  SAN  11 A R U  M M iK<nn«y 
lexaa. tot treatment ot intern^) aad exiermaJ 
cancera 4.ome or wr ir io* tioek ot inror 
tuatioo

M U S IC A L  I S S I R L 'M I M S

K 4 R I - ' * l o l r * » r  * * . 4 .11* i t , i ^ -  r »
ma*c* s'm' - * ’ d , a •>* *« r.v-.: t-- «
f.a*ie*t J-av riit* VNuir t» • • * .»t
I H lf* .  \ H R ii*  . 'a . . -

H E L P  W A N T E D

4ity. H

Oist net
4 twcfi* . 4 hd H.< X.

H Mi'4 rarv .
I .  4ilenn Flvnn. 4 hd 

Sir . For Ml* .
Bible Sui . $
I H ave*. 4'hd

Mat
H . v .

District
W rbonia*oti .
I O  W r*tun.

t h 
t hil

|||4; iKnn . $4. Texas 
V tatl*. 4 hil Hay. $0 5a

JacksonriUe Dtstnet.
Alto. 4 11 Fuller, Honi M * .  $i«' Ftau* 

ston. M. j  H iffarr. Hum M is . S14 .lac* 
siuyiMr. > S Mvkenney . 4 bd Hay. $4 
krltv *. I K Murray , 4 bil Hav. $.t Nrw-v- 
j  M 4'oibran ; Horn M i* . $'•. 4 hd l*av . 
4t\erton. M I W e ll* . iKitn M * . Ka*s. 
j .  4 4 a tr ; Ifum M *.. $45 

Marlin Distnct
ItrermHiil. 4' F. 4»arret|. For M 

IhkiM M l* . $ltf , 4*h<l Hay . $ 1 ' 4 - . 4 aitieron. 
Mr*, je l l  M kem p . 4 hd i t « » .  Fan
t•ebl. Hum Mis., $ • Faittirbl. W F Ku-H 
at«l*un; 4'hd Hav. $r I ' . imxI ,i.
Tookc; 4'hd. iFjy. $“ ««• l.otf. R S Mar
•Flail. Bi*h Fund. > ' i ;  Inim M i* . S ta*- ’ - 
Am. Bible Soi., $.1 Irmrtt. I II >asoit . 
bt»h Fund. $4 ; 4'h F'.xt . $.•>. F<] .
$tw; 4*bd. iFay. $S. 4'bd Hav. $4. tIakmosHl. 
F'.. A  Sam|de. Horn M is . $14  M4y*t»eld. 
I. C. 4'ockrell, 4'hil Hav. $4-iu iFuiu M * .  
'$>•.50. Marlin. II M W habtia. 4 hit Hav.
$14 4'*-

Marshall 
llelhanv . I.a . B I

$«».7«. krllysille. |
llom e. $ 1 7 . lamaviem 
Hay, $ 1 0 ; llt»h Fund.
Hwtn Ml*.. S lo t . .\ni 
shall. Sunim-t St . H 
$0 .50.

Narasota
Huntsyille. Itr j.

Hay. $4<> Kt Mnimax 
Has. $ j . i i .  Millicatt. Mr 4' B M i*4,nuo'. 
4'Fd Hay. $t.t«v. Ma«|i*onvt|l«>. T W liver*. 
4'bd- Hay, $7 Ju. .\aya*ota. I I Ma**ev . 
4'bil. Hay, $<•- Sh>ro. H W tiardiier . iFoin 
Ml*.. $10 Walker 4'o M i* . UHlicr. I I 
W elih ; 4‘bd Hay. $1  4J.

Pittsburis Distnet
.\ilatita. 4’ T  4'uiimiiM*:*. 4'*id Hav. J. 

Halby .'sfintiffs, j .  L. W hite. 4'hil Hav. %•< j«j. 
Huuicla»»vdie. B. 4' Aii*lry . lK>ni. M * . 
$10.4 0 ; \ iifftiiia k  juhn*oii Home. $i Ikim 
Ml*.. $ 10 . Hamfferheld. 4' II .\«!am*. For 
Ml*.. $ io ; iFum M l* . $as lluabe* Spritia*. 
iKini. M l* . $4 4 . .Na|4e*. B 4' .4ndeT*on.
iJoni. Ml*.. $44 . rittsliunt. W H Xanci-.
Horn. Ml*., $4 4 4 ; For M i* . $74 Ooerti
4'ity, 1. S Hendnck. F'or M i* . $ is ;  Hum 
M l* . $14; 4‘hii. Hay. $J J4-

Timpson District.
iprneya. Nat .\. 4«rittiti. H:*h. F'ltml. 4 », 

Cont. 4'l , $4 4 0 ; For .Mi*. $4 i-- . Ih»m 
M l* . $4 5 0 ; Am Bible Sov'.. $4 Kennard.

I. Murffaii. t'K ’ l Hav. $4 4o I utkm. 4 
H. 4tarrYtt. 4'hd. Hav. $ i4 NavOffdiHhe*.
Mr. .1. F' 4ia*toti; 4’hit. Hav. $ i.t >>4 SaeoK 
doebe*. Mr. 1. I.. Sturdevant; iKmi- Mi*.. 
* 1 7 4 . San .\uiiu*tine. W W 4tonihuffh,
4'hd. Hav. $r> 44

Ty ler District.
4'olfax. la*. I W eatberby. tirph Home, 

$4 0 4 ; 4'hll. Hav. $1 J4. 4'aiiton, 4i II 
4 'c llin »; Hum M i« . $ 1 4 . Em orv. F' E 
In k e r ; 4'bit. Hav. $4. Fdom. 1*. I M dton; 
For M 1* ,  $ io .4«i; Bi*h. Fund. $ 1 7 ; F'or M i* . 
lii.M ti; tlrjih- Home. $4 tin; Hum. M i* .
$ ij->n ; Ortth. Home. $1 ; 4'ht!. Hay.
$4. i »  F*«l|temoo«l. W H F'.iimard*; Horn. 
Ml*.. $ 1 5 . 4»ran«l Saline, I K. K itih te . 4'hil. 
Hay. $J 40. Murih'son, I. F'.- 4ireen; Horn 
M ix.. $ iS i Or|dt Home. $14  l.nnljle, 4 M 
llm ison ; i*bi. Hay. $4 3 4 . Lmdale. W S 
I'asterlmic; Horn Mi*.. $<»-i3 ; 4)q»h Home, 
$•1.40. Tyler, i'e ila r Si . Mr. I 1 H o rm i. 
4'bil. Hay. $4. Tyler. Mr II 4' W h ite ; 4'hil 
Hay. $4-i 44*. Faist Ty ler 4'tr . Mr Sanford I 
l.onff; Crid. Hay, $t 44 W hitrhotiM*. W I. 
Russell; F'or. M i* . $1 4 4 0 ; Itum M i* . $*4 y<i. 

Recapitulation
Beaumont Hi*tnct. F W Solomon.

Presidinie F'hler ...
I'ltnham  IFistnct, S.

I*re*tdinff F'.hter 
llousioii Histnet. I.

s'tiinff F.hler ........... .
jark*onvdle |Fi*trK't. I.

•tdmff Ehlrr .
M 4r*hall IFistnct. E M

sulinff F.lder __
Maritn H«*trH*t. tiro  W 

sidmc F.hler 
Nayaaota l>t*trH't. F*.

I*rrsi<linff Elder 
l*iti*l»urff iFisfrH'l, 4 t 

l*re*i«linK F'hler 
T-mpson lb*tru-f. 1.

•••linff Elder
Ty ler |>i*trHt. I. T. Smith,

Flkirr ------- ----  -----  — ^  ffiJ 4«

Total —  --- .... $4>*t4 *^
Respet tfullv «ulHnitte«l. !• W  GL.kSS.

Treasurer T rxa* Conference.

W W  I 1 H I hr-*t'an ni< * an-: -.iifsirti to
U* tn The B Iv >M <Hv i.iovrivrtit *
• ‘ V r«*dv matfe W r t» Tot ' t ’ T t.iH t
....... M i \ M ^  IM B i l l  a M o ft.- Hi
4 hu . . .  Ill

IH f t I  ^ \ N H >  f4iH.’* o E F N  l 4 i \| F N and 
W fiM I.N  |"5  n .u «* b  Vavation* m i . rt 
t.«rur* > 'rady «o rk  4 iHBfr tm (tlucaticHi » it 
tiiMtii W 'ltr  •nime*lia*eA l«*r i-t I 
< iOvrtT'T'exit 4*>*itivma nom "t>tamab»e Fiai-X 
in Institute. ItcH  V% 174. R och (*tr’ . N \

DISTRICT COM rULENCSS.

I Revised oorh week.)

0FF :N  D A T E ';

I h i  \i h r i i m . i M h \t w  r  vK I
i'fn • , t - ?... I.l* I •
\I1 ' »  •. ■•., •I.*., -X  n? ^
1; M ;  h  -♦!• I h ' :  .......  \
\l H K i ln . l  i f  • \|i.

rf : a l  f: s t a t f

l 4lK > VI I 1.0.
h r J.iit- . .T I- - . . ; . .

J, - - O*. • u  ■
it  1 h HI \ V  *\ I :

T E A i HER

1 \ n  R l l  N« 1 H 1 t M i ! t.'
. Vu- ' W - -  I

VI I " *  I 1: \ K N ‘  ̂ i

W A N T S  T O  H '.LI* 

I Ki l l  V\ \ H \ \  \  l M

I I

W O R K  AS S U P P L Y  W A N lk U

Beaumorvt. at Sour I.^k« jn *e  lb i f
Weatem Hteiffion. 4.>rman Miamoci. at

C a a te l l------  . .  -------  I una aa
Marlin, at laotMt. —  —  ____ Juno a f-| 0
MatsOatl. at t*im.et. a p. m jut.c .v
Im ipaon. at Tenaba, j  p. m. . July t -4
Creea t KuU Hlood Indian), at

4 uaaita — _   ..............—  ....... . Jn Iy  IS 17 I • • •  recommendro lor adtn:aaioo on trial
Navasota. at Madiaonville ________ July i f  b> tbe Ciaco Uiauict Voaterentr 1 maut
Choctaw ( F ^ l  Blood Indian), nt «urh as supply until contetcui.e in l e ia s  or

I.ierngland -  ______ Ang *5 *9  >'sL*bon.a A A M cC LL '^kF  V . biadda.r
TyicT. at 4 e-tar M teei Vug iO Irxaa

M A R R IA G E S .

4 ' u \ i \  i n  l • s r F :T H  A t  *. :•»
4M |lH*k Mil (lu* 1‘V l‘n iI lg  4)f JUIIS* 1. ISii'v.
in  th*‘ .M etlu idH t 4'h u rt 'll d t Mu iu Im 
T «  \dfi. M r i v r r v  L . C ra m  a iu l Mi*<* 
\ «*rn a  Mat* IIU 4lsp «* lh . K **' J mIu i M 
.\l«*\am l« r o f t i t ia t im :

P U B L IC  S C H O O L  L A N D S  

I h * • * . : . • »  • * ' . * , . * .  1
J- I « T * *•* «t tli« i . . .

•loll

V h ot

T's«t t)l<
h.fei-. •-
.1. .11 h.«v. .

p ld d ' *• hoid latl.l

to t»..
. o|j< iph;.r

•he IrcUl «' *• *• *

th--

a» »it  |.a**> .1 bi 
I. *1 i t . :  *laiuir

I 1*1* ut ‘ he whi^d laii ; it.: 
t»...|v tof .r**fd-tltli'l« ale-'lt I 'jI. 
lami %idl Ik IoT *air !*• j-triuWr
4 lu « pri,*|M,ti\e purihaMt* tau  •' >t ‘ i*
y-lmh tu >nv'<U « h t h  tiatT* (K. v - >
t» t i f .  aho •* Ti* • o
1,1  . t t.v wf'.t’i v: to me at .\ii*im

land th .t t* 'll the U-'U '
t.- Him* |K«Tt'iM>* i»l tlw «v«*t«itT . '  -I .»
b. pUI«ila*4-l K-lh«mt xut->‘ *'‘ '<' i '  ! <.1 •-
-I >m h l-»tid t* luT .,k 'll'*;- ; ;
|M-*< * i-nt I* tittittallv **» bri .k -f i. :
t i *. i«Kky hdl*. .-n* »Ti«l ••fci* I* >•
I- uiiM tot hnniaf' h-.h" »l ••*! P  « '
' ltd th* ti  ha* Ik , tl **.|,i •; f- b ' 1 *. . .
some « t . . i ld  « a u t  it to r l ia -t i i 'i :  ptir|H>sr*
5 h- Kith OI unhout *ettlet*ient * 'ly.ti i-v 
iountirs.

StBih land a* t* *ilptK>*e>l io  t *ii*i rpt i> e 
ol acTHulture « ' l l  .K- t<ir sale *<■ those oi.'v 
«h o  «  11 (vreumr actual *e ith t* on t I h "
H II lie some ii<>. >.i.- a i f « *  ut lb * ii..** 1' *
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I’age 14
D i s t r i c t  C o a f c r a n c e s

(OoatiBiMd from page 7)

Ib f entire «.-un(erenc« with stplenilid 
effect.

At 8:30 Kcv. li. S. Hardy, of Sweet
water. preacbvd a Mpicndid aermoii oo 
Soul WinnlDK.

t>n Friday mornlDK at 11 o’clock 
Key. C. A. Ilumphrlea, of Koecoe, 
preat'hed a magnillt'ent eeriiion on 
I'hild Training. He dwelt on the 
preacher's boy and gave statistics 
showing that as a cla.ss they outrank 
anv (>th>T. despite the oft - re|ieated 
alienation brought against them. The 
writer wished every preachers boy 
in the land might have heard it.

Friday night Kev, J. K. Plant, of 
Ira. preached to the delight of all.

Saturday morning at 11 o'clock Kev. 
J. t:. .Miller, presiding elder of Stam 
ford Id.strict and also President of 
Stamford t’ollege, preached a great 
sermon, at the close of which he rep
resented the college in a strong ap
peal for student.s. This is our school 
and .Methodists in this part of our 
MethtMiisni should rally to the sup
port of this sideiididly e<|Uipped
seb.sd.

Saturday attertosoi the re|N>rts of 
eoiiiittiltrs's were reail. delegates 
eieitid to the Annual I ’oiiference and 
the next tiieeting place was selected 
l>y a unanimous vole. After a heated 
eimtest with L<oraine. FluTanna was 
s> lected as our next place of meeting.

The following were elected ilelegates 
to the .Annual t'onference:

t: K. K.A.MSKA'. Sweetwater.
W P l.bitSI.A'. Colorado 
KKV .NKAI.V MOKTlt.N. Koby.
It. f .  .Melt.W. Iloram.

.Vlteruates:
W S .\dam.Mtn. Snyd- r.
J. T. Higgs. Ira.

Liivtising fommittee— Kev G. S. 
Hardy. U A. Humphreys, J. K. Steph
ens. ('. F. Carmack and C. K lume- 
snn. •

The confer* n< »  missed the represeu- 
t.itiies of natst of our Conneetional 
lilt* resi.s. We enjoyed a conimunica- 
lion from l»r. ilradffcld. ami the .Advo- 
rcte was represented by our presiding 
• ItiiT. who also represented our 
.-out lorn .Methodist I'niversity.

Hy unanimous vole it was ordered 
l>.. tlie . onf< reuee that a part of the 
: I'ort of file rummittee on .Mission.s 
he published in the Texas Christian 
Advocate.

The Report.
'W e  recoiiiiiiend to the llisliop and 

his Cabinet the advisability o f re- 
districtiiig the .Northwest Texas Con- 
!• renctf. retaining the .same d isiricts 
iiow forno-d. so as to make all o f 
tiitm . exc-'pl the llig  Spring LHslrict, 
e| :.sustaining and o f as nearly equal 

tinancial slr> ngtii as pis.-ihlc "

 ̂>iir :'hairmaii showe d himself :t 
. .-I M. ! :• r in pr<-tiling and kei'ping 

,:.gs lui ly and gsinc He is 
t igliiful and I 'n i lh e i l y  l i e  wins 
.. 1 to'arts at on* e.

One of the hi st lealures ol the nm- 
ti reiie*' was a (.oiniiiiiiiion servU— 
t ritlay afternoon It is a great serv
ile I trust wi' shall never hold 
another confi-rence without one.

rile Commitlee on the .-itale of the 
< hun-h reported nearly a'si conver- 

iins already lu the district, and this 
sithoui the levival campaign hardly 
I gun.

I'he .''••fretary heard fine reports 
■ "om the Sunday morning sermon by 
our Ciiairman and the Sunday after- 
I isiii sermon by Kev C. C. Wright, of 
I'unn

Thi’ people of Hlackwell did nobl..’ 
In tbi'ir entertainment, and their 
pastor, Kev. Imnean. was busy mak
ing every one at home and comfort
able We all had a good time.

J K. STKPHE.N8, Sec.

t h e  O K LA H O M A  C IT Y  D ISTR IC T  
CO NFERENCE.

ence Misskmary Secretair; ifiTMRal- 
Ism. by Rev. J. A. OM; LRyiaaa’a 
Work, by B. C. Clark, Contereac# Lay 
Leader.

The preaching ol the conference 
was of an excepUoanlly high mder, 
the best of nny INatrlct Conleronco It 
baa bean my privilege to attend. Tka 
opening sermon waa followed by a 
sermon by Kev. R. R. Uoodrich, wboae 
message was profound and with the 
Gospel ring. Or. W. U. Uradheld. oar 
beloved editor, preached n wonderful 
sermon on the "Centmlity of the 
Cross." It was a passionate plea of 
a great soul for men to enthrone the 
Cross in their lives and preaching. 
Kev. 31. L. Hutler. in a missionary 
discuur.ie, showed bow the Church 
received its inspiration in that held.

Saturday night Kev. 8. Y. Allgood 
preached to the satisfaction of all 
those present.

Sunday was truly a great day for 
Methodism in Furcell, the presiding 
elder preaching at the 11 o'clock hour, 
a love least at 3 o'clock In the after
noon, led by llrother J. li. .Massey, the 
evening hour being iK-cupied by Rov. 
Willmoore Kemlall.

As the conference began to come to 
its clo-ie it was rumored among the 
brethren aa to whether tile “ best wine 
would be preserved fur the last." ilut 
tor a fact Sunday was a great and 
gluriuua climax -a religious feast tor 
all presenc The entire conference 
was intensely religious. Uusiness, 
while every detail was well looked 
niter, was secondary.

The following were elected to the 
.tiinual Conference

T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E
the ligbt-ol-wny. and he win do you 
good and will forward one of thi 
moot needed causes of tho Chnrch.

T. a  MOKRld. Sister: Bead My free Offer I
oo S T E W A R D * nECOM E SUPER-

A N N U A TE O T

(A  rV IKUwr read befutx Ihr Ctehiniw Hwliirt 
Cawivrewre. at OwrlaMW, Taxaa, April 7,

U. C. CLARK.
W. L. CL^AKK 
A. C. RIPPBV.
D. D. Dl’SKI.N.

.Alternstes:
W, n. Parish.
Dr. K. S. Lain.

Hpworth uklabuma City, was so- 
lected as the place for the next ses
sion of the District Conference.

C. C. HAK.NHAKDT, Sec.

S U P E R A N N U A T E  HOME.

The Okluhuma City District Con
ti -  nee met at Pureeil. .May 27, at 9 
.1 111., with Kev. \V. .Al. Wilson, our
presultiig elder in the chair. The pre- 
siiting elder's address, which has al- 
riady appeared in the Advocate, was 
tomething new in IHstrict Conference 
Iircles.

The opening sermon was preached 
by Kev. C’ K. Proctor, one ol the best 
prepared young men in Oklahoma, and 
the sermon was great in its compre
hension of thought and homiletic 
accuracy

The attendance was good. All the 
pcstors except three present; great 
number of lay delgates present. The 
different interests of the Church were 
represented as follows: Kducation, 
by Rev. E. R. Welch, Conference Edu
cational Secretary: Sunday School, 
by Rev. E. Hightower, the IMvisional 
fWretary. His visit to the conference 
was one of inspiration and Inforasa- 
tlan. The missionary caase waa pre
sented by Kev. .M. l l  Butler, Coafer-

We have just closed our District 
t'uuiercuce on the Howie iHstrtct. 
.Miiuug our appreciated visitors was 
Kev. F. U. .Miller, Agent lur the Su
perannuate Parsonages ol the Nortn 
Texas Conference. Uf course he rep
resented his work, after preaching a 
remarkable sermou on the "'Ihe Call 
and Work ol the .Ministry." I have 
known F. U. .Miller fur a quarter of a 
century. 1 ilo not know uf a more re
markable man. When he was pastor 
1 wondered at bis work in that Held 
uf labor. When he was aiaitc' a pre
siding elder and tilled some uf the 
Ust districts of the conference 1 was 
no leas astunialu'd at his splendia 
work there. And when he went Into 
this sp«'cial work ol providing homes 
lur the superannuates ol his lamler- 

his work has no less been a 
iiiurvel. I doubt not Ibat tbe work b*' 
1'  now ilulug is tbe best ol his life. 
1> IS a work that so few can do. It Is 
a work that lies near the heart ot 
every true preacher. Alter a preach
er has spent his life in the itinerancy, 
to be thrown out on the cold world 
without a home in hla old age, is i 
ht artlcsanesa and cruelty that words 
cannot describe. It was only n few 
days since that n wife of one of the 
preachers on my district said, shud- 
ileringly, "My only fear is that after 
my husband has given his lile lo the 
cliurcb, we will be turned out tn the 
end to poverty and want." That fear 
stood am a ghost before that little 
woman'e heart. Brother Miller Is tbe 
Iriend of every such wife, pnraoher 
and preacher’s child. He Is doing his 
best to remedy that condition to the 
extent of putting n roof over tbe head 
ol every such one. It Is n work whlcu 
an angel might rejoice lo do. It is a 
work which every preacher stands tn 
need of having done It is a work which 
the Church sbouM respond to. IMt. 
strange to say. some preachers act
ually begrude opening their pulpits to 
-Miller that ho nuiy <lo this glorious 
work! A committee should be called 
in every such case, and suck w 
lirencher should be pat on trial for 
incompetency or mor^ lurpitutle. No 
such a preacher should run at large 
Such actloas tend to discourage this 
work, thwart tbe efforts being made 
to remedy this serious condition, and 
hinder the work hy entailing great 
distress on those faithful servants ot 
God who have given their nil to God 
and his Church.

With regard to the work of pro
viding parsonages for those who ran 
no longer go forth to buttle. It affords 
me pleasure to say that our prcuch- 
era and people respond nobly and 
liberally to these appeals. Several 
have bMn provided for in the bounds 
of this district who eonld not have 
provided for themselves In their ea- 
tremlty. Let me beg that the Church 
give this great cause more attention 
and more Uboral rapport Invite 
Miller to your charges and itve him

It ticcurs to me that It would have 
been more appropriate for a layman 
to dlscnss the subjeel. but since It 
has been assigned to me. I will under
take tbe task, not without fear and 
trembling, however, drawing upon my 
experience as a pastor in dealing with 
stewards (or a term of flfieeu years.

The first question to settle In ord«'r 
Ibat we may get the subject clearly 
before us la. What Is n superannuate T 
In Section X. paragraph lOP, of Ihe 
1811 INsctpline. the question Is asked. 
"What Is n superaannnte preacher?" 
and tbe answer la: "A  raperananate 
preacher is one wko la worn out in 
tbe Itinerant service.** If we ronllne 
ourselves strictly to this dettnltloa 
and reason by naalogy from tbe min
istry to tbe stewardship, our question 
would answer itself in the uihrmative 
and there would be nothing left to dis 
cuss. Stewards are made of the same 
material as ministers, so far as the 
physical basis Is concerned, and are 
subjict to tbe same physical limita
tions. and If n man Is retained la the 
office of steward long enough, there 
will necessarily come n time, owing to 
the inOrmitUia of age. when ll may be 
said of him. He is worn out In the 
stewardship and Is entitled lo be 
■•laced on tho honor roll as n su|>eraa- 
nuated steward. Our Church has 
made ample provision for such an 
emergency, and If onr pastors always 
bad tbe courage of their convIctkMS 
and would follow their better judg- 
mx-nt in nominating these officuils, 
many difficulties of the kx-al f'hurch 
would be obviated. But just as 
preachers are sometimes retained In 
the pastorate long after they should 
have been placed on the retired list, 
so men are often retained on the 
Hoard of Stewards beyoud the period 
of their usi'fulaess. and as a result of 
this folly whole Churches have been 
dragged into a suie of superannuatloa 
and have gime into a spiritual and ll- 
nani'ial decline. But. as with the min
istry. so with tbe stewardship, the ma
jority of such cases are not chargeable 
to the fact that men have worn Ibeni- 
selves out in their work, whether it 
be tho pastorate or tbe stewardship, 
but to the fact that they have become 
inefficient and nnacceplahle In their 
work To cloee a career of service to 
the Church by tbe former method is 
iin honor that an angel might covet, 
and has the i>romise of re* uKnltkm by 
Him who said. "He thou faithful unto 
death and I will give thee a entwa ef 
life," but to drag out the evening ot 
life in a M-rvli-e lo the Church for 
which both reason and experlauce 
prove one unlilteil is a shano-fnl waste 
of tUMigIvtn opisirtunities for which 
we will be h« 1*1 lo a strict account In 
Ihe day uf judgment

Tile reni question involved la our 
discussion, therefore. Is not. Do stew
ards become superannuated? for that 
Is a aelf-evldcnt tact. but. Do stew
ards ever be* ome so unacceptable and 
inefficleni In their work as to be no 
longer useful as stewards? and to this 
queslloa. after a life-time of obeerva- 
tion and Afleen years' experience as a 
imstor In tieallng with them 1 most 
emphatically answer. They do. There 
are few Churches of long standing in 
our Coane* tion that have ncK at some 
time or other suffered by tbe admlais- 
iratioa of such an official. SoaMi limes 
it Is n single man whoso social aad 
flnaaclal staadlng la tbe commnaiiy 
romblne to make him the Waiter ta 
tbe Church. Sometiaws It Is a set of 
raea whose official career begna aader 
tbe old regime aad who have growa 
old together In the service. To them 
new laetbods is a syaoaym for taaova- 
tioa. They cling tenaciously to the 
old ways sad methods. Whether It 
be a single man or a set of aMrn. tbs 
result Is always tbe same. Aa taef- 
flrlrat aad unneceptsbl*i steward, or 
UBclal Board, can Just as effectively 
block the way to progress la Ihe 
(?barrb as aa laefficl*Hit sad aam-repl- 
sbW pastor.

Indeed. I am persuaded that as a 
Churrh we have uadenvtlaratcd the 
ralne and Importance of this official 
In tbe local organtzatioo. If we take 
th# writings of St Paul, to whom we 
are Indebted for the bulk of our Infor
mation In regard to the Inieraal worh- 
logs of the primitive Chnrrb, tbe ot- 
flcinle Into whose bands were Intrust
ed tbe affairs of the local Chnrch weru 
of the highest Imiiortaace. The m'unle 
Instroctioa given In bis paalcral epis
tles as to their qualiScwiiaas aad tbe 
manner of their seWctloa ladlcalee 
that tbe apoetW regarded them as the 
key to the sitaatlon la tbe loeal 
Chnrch. and where Is Ihe pastor of 
any experleace who dors not thor
oughly agreo with this view? If the 
elders aad deecoRs e f tbe primitive 
Church are reprnaeated la Ihe loeal

i4 L
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socWtles of our dcauailaatiou R la la 
tbe office of steward. If tSe rules laid 
down by St. Paul, la kle epistles to 
Ttaratky and TUas. as to their guall- 
ilcatloas were strictly adhered to 
sums of our Cburcbes would bu lu 
grout stralu to had enough ama to 
complete an UBclal BoarC but who 
will doay that tho Chareh wouM he 
belter off tor It?

It would take too much Umo aad 
sinire to enumerate nil the tralu that 
mark n steward as aa laeBcleat and 
superannuated official, but It you will 
ladulga mo for a few minutes 1 wouM 
like lo give some characteristics or 
trails of BOBM stowards aad Official 
Boards with whom I havo bad the 
privilege of labortag. sad whoa# sym
pathy and cvFoperatloa hare been a 
larga factor la whatever eucceas 1 
may have attained aa a pastor.

In the ttrat plate, they havo been 
men who wore deeply religious aad 
have iavnriably undertahea their work 
with a feeling that they bad been hon
ored by the Churrh la heiag called to 
such a service. Maay mea who ere 
nillag the office of stearard regard It 
as a drudgery sad do Choir work under 
protest. Such service caa never hon
or Gt>d nor be boaored by Him.

la the s*>coad place they have been 
mm who have felt tSat what they 
were |•utUBg Into the Charck. la time, 
la money and la service, were not n 
tithe of the debt they ow# to God for 
tbe bleeetnga he Is voaUauslly pouring 
Into their llv*m through the channel of 
the Church God pity the pusior and 
the Church that have to be served by 
•  rat of sleaur*ls who hsve become 
tainted with tbe mtalera Idea that the 
Chur* h la coaling too much! Une of 
the best stewards I have ever knot*a 
said IO me a abort time ago that no 
man was III l*i b*- a steward, whatever 
utiH-r qualllUstlons be might have, 
who did nut feel that the house In 
wbkh be worsbl|ied ought to be Ihe 
b«fst house In the community and (hat 
his pastor ought lo bo the beet paid 
man In the cominunity.

la tbe third idece. they have been 
men wbo have regarded the agree- 
meat rvacbed at tbe U-gtaalag of the 
year by the Hoard of Slewnrfo as lo 
the aBMMiai arvxsaary ftir the rapport 
of the mialalrj as a persoaal ohllga- 
tioa. a ilebt for which each luember of 
Ihe Church and of tho Uflk iai Board 
especially were liable. Just as If H wore 
a juiai aule at tbe bank, la my rounda 
as a pastor It bus been my unpleasant 
duty n tew times to follow pestora 
who had left debts unpaid la the com- 
mnnlt), and tUeru have not been waat- 
tag BMrnibers uf the Uffirial Board who 
were read) lo i-omplala of such coa- 
duiK as being uniutrdoaable and n re
proach to tbe lulnlsiry aad the camoo 
ot Christ. I have no apology to moke 
fur tbe no-debt paying pastor. He Is a 
repnmt'h lo our brutberbood and 
ought lo be dealt with as our law di
rects. Ilut there Is aometblng radi
cally wrung with a man's Idea of hon
esty who will p-.-rmlt bis pastor lo 
close out a exHtfereare year with a 
detlclt In bis salary, and then com
plain to hla successor Ihst preatbers 
have gotten so they will not pay their 
debts, la my opiaum the Srsl sla was 
committed by the Chnrch and the Of- 
fo'lal Board aad apon them reals the 
greater reproach.

In the last place, the stewards whom 
I have known to hive and esteem for 
their work’s sake have been awra who 
have hrougbt Into the work of tbe 
stewardship the saara honesty of pur- 
pera aad endeavor that they havo put 
into their own personal affairs sad 
have been Just as diligent In trying to 
meet the demands of Ihe Church aad 
solve Ihe dellrale probleaui of tbe 
Charrh's Unaaee as they were la 
me<-tiBg their personal obllgatuias la 
tbe business world. There are bua- 
<lre*ls uf stewards of this tjpe ihrxMigh 
«>ut our Coaaectma They are tbe 
l-ord's noblemen, ibe prea*-ber's friend 
As l*aul says la speaking of tbe Chris 
tma grn*'«e, "Against such there Is no 

C. X. MOKTUN.
Lranbury, Texas.
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An .lyle. s e e  lacd »  *asg .here, s .  sa*| tl-m , ,mm d.,-.,ag. 
.\a leelisie karl. s .  ehuk* i.sssk . * mi .a * ,  i ikei ,  t fc*s,g.

Tk, kMMsg U Ike t karck ae. Md. Ik .  aea^ si csarM. .p,,.| t..,. 
Aad taeay keede acM d s , .  «  ik-aekl. .  ,U «a  -d 
Oa SMsy aka caaM edi. "Ila .e  I k-H Ike p*k iLet, uagkv 
Ilf  dtifted lee easy Iraai „gkt, .n kaemg g * «  i *  saagM -  ’

Oca. H r  McraUack. csa.cnc-l Ikete. kepi hrady i.> i *  creed 
I aadef.ua.1 IkM m  Iket inae Ike pcMe ae. P p g.*|
Aad Mkne peeacked a( Ikai plat,, m  *aea«-« B , , , ,  ^  
llscMa. Bader. Hietr gad l ir . . , .  keVed awary i .  ,k,

T i? laaie ckei digereai asa ysa knsa. at lean I tkadi a m *
B ywa -•ee’l S> yaarMN m  Myle yiai da nag bke W g,i 
Tkere'e .  .lytag aa daabi yrai'.e kewd. I . . . .  .kow 
AsMa daa'i like M m«  ysa Ikere, ysar rauai .aMe tkea smek kener.

« m  d sa . •  Ikm J d  CkMefc. R ,  Caapel ik ,y  did leack: 
Vaa basa |ke aegra Myisg .  -pw * p ,, y*,-B ^  ,
Tksi May ke M la ikeee L h  day., lar assay a eU ike g .
YsaM tad ike* at ike jaJgMesi Bar yaa B reap akaic'et ysu ana.

la  aaa m  ead. ike Ckacck ikey uy, i. kamsl M ke —'  - 
Wen. Myke m . Ik. I kape. ..g  . . .  y* . m  wdt
Fee ae yaa pace, tkg veiy lieea Mcai. as w ana. m  •peak.
Aad My M an. caaM, daa'i target tkg aemkkatkaad at Mdl Creek.

-< i* 0 . B. DIE.
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HISTRIONIC AND K IR a  OR HW

TORIU  COMPARCO IN IRONY.
(Rjr Joha L. SuUivaa.)

Tfco writer recently receired a
poaul card” froai hla old-Uae 

friend. Finch M. Winbnm. of the 
tVntral Texaa Conferenet ,̂ who is the 
first Methodist preacher that left im- 
piessiona upon the tablet of nM*niorr 
that respond to powers to recall. 
Those days. I thinh abiMit 18C7 or 
IMS. were so diVereal to these. I was 
notwd to mnilalsrate just a bit (not 
that either he or I are Bettins old. 
though thus dispoaedi In my answer 
to hla card.

The Then and the Now.
Thinkiag that the substance of 

wrat I wrote in reply to the card 
■night be Interesting to some of the 
Advocate renders just at this lime, I 
offer same:

O, what a train of memories came 
trooping up when I read that card. 
Just read, when I read the name 
signed. "Winbum!”

The Old Fine Grove Church In Hot 
Springa County, Arkansas, where my 
mother eras converted when a little 
girl, and where she held membership 
la the M. E. Church. South, aniil I 
was grown. That boose was built In 
the frontier days of that Stale. Of 
hewn pine logs, roofed with pine 
~clap-boards.”  splii by hand. The 
pews were of logs split throush the 
renter, hewn smooth, four I wo-inch 
boles being bored la each end. Into 
which baseball bat-like legs, or sup
ports. ware driven. The backs to 
these were furnished by the occupant, 
who had Ike priviletpr of sitting on a 
pew with a strai^t or curved back, 
pittvided he or she could furnish an 
nneurved spine. The pulpit was 
about four feet tall, a four-square box 
that opened at one side, a book- 
board across on front panel, which 
was about six feet in length. This 
was on no elevation. It was there 
the Spirit of God Bret touched my 
childish heart.

To this Church, a part of the Rock 
Port Circuit, was wisely sent a young 
man. just a little past Ike ”goslin 
state.”  a supply pastor. I saw him 
first at the home of my grandfather. 
Smith Sullivan. Ijtte in the after
noon Saturday I heard someone say. 
” Tonder comes the preacher. He's 
got kis new wife with him. ‘ Fbr be 
had just amrried Miss flora Kee. 
While feeding the preacher's horse 
something was said about where the 
young couple would live. AVinbum 
said: "They told me of an old aban
doned. leaky cabin we might move 
into, but I told them I did not find 
my wife In a shuck pen. and I'm not 
going to take her into one.”  This 
remark was kept fresh in my mind 
by the criticisms I heard during the 
m-xl ten years of my stay there.

Then those days of my rhildhood 
following the wake of civil strife's 
bloody trail! O. those years in my 
Mother's home when my wardrobe, 
most of the lime. ronsislf>d of a shirt 
imly: this augmented ere Jack Frost 
returned by a pair of pants and a 
coat and a pair of "brogand” shoes -  
all save the latter being taken In the 
raw wool and rollon and by uMther's 
hand converted into “ready-to-wear" 
garaH*nis with no sewing machine. 
What if my funnel-shaped, lamh's 
wool bat of two or three year's wear 
was all I had for “head gear?”  With 
this set far bark on my towhead. 
covering ears and back of my neck. 
I was happy as a president-elect on 
quadrennial Inaugural day! I was 
ready to walk three to seven miles 
to hiear Methodist. “ Hard Abell.”  or 
prenrher of any other “cull”  or 
“creed:” for there I could see the 
rest of the boys and those beautiful 
laaales. their hair hanging loosely 
dr.wn ihdr backs, lied bark with a 
“bairstring” of red. green, blue or 
yellow mUro—no. ao. not common 
“prints." It was fine goods—cost 
twsnty to twentyflve cents a yard. 
(The girl that had a ribbon was the 
envied of the rommnnily.l

A Rractics of hcooemy.
Then there's that “Mg old log" just 

under Ike hill from the ''meelln* 
bouse.”  where Ike young ladies would 
ban. sit on that log. their backs to 
the road (and to their iM-asx). there 
put on their shoes, walk on to si-rv- 
Iru. Then, on staHing hoaM> again, 
sal in the same way on the same log. 
puDsd off shoes, put stockings, and 
—Into same; (led shoestrings to(cr(h- 
er and gallant sweetheart swinging 
them aU over kIs arm. they walked 
onward, doing the only thing that 
seemed to be offered by the times, 
court, “spark.” love, make love, woo, 
win. marry early, work hard, stay 
poor, virtuous and honest.

Vot many of these boys ceased to 
pursue his studies, continue in his 
schoollag. hence, not becoming 
“rusty” as some do nowadays, they 
still plowed, hoed, cleared land, split 
raOs, grubbed, hewed logs for bouse 
and bnra buildtngs. Atarting with X. 
representing the unknown quantities, 
by the above ''ciphering” in algs- 
>im. the problem of a home-gettiag.

securing n living, ate. Than, too, 
those young wives kept up their 
music, regardlsas of how many little 
ones, welconae comers, were bom 
into the family. Their guitar was the 
cotton cards: their harp of many 
strings the spinning wheel; their 
piano (he weaver's Imm—that home 
that waa ao wealthy as to have an 
act-ordioa and some one that could 
''Iday good!”  That home was the 
“ Mecca” for the real music lovers of 
the hills—a happy gathering place 
with a welcome as wide open as the 
unfelled forests unfenced. O, those 
days of our youth! No. no. I would 
not have them retura- ihowe good 
old days of the past. We are now in 
the midst of ''strenuous times.”  "close 
money,” low prices when we sell, 
high when we buy. Slavish demands 
o! the times, "un^rvests, overvests!” 
"Toggeries imported from France or 
German-made:'' “ Live (or show, in 
auto go,”  yes, but I'm here to tell you 
I'm happy, feeling that "a bird in the 
nand" m wonh a covy in the past. 
So I'm not shooting "hard times," nor 
join<-d to "starvation howlers."

Ironic Contrast.
In (hose days We knew nothing of 

"high cost of living.” A man could 
gel a pair of split leather boots fur 
l la  to |1S, while today we are buying 
as Kuou. uate to im> irum gJ.aO to gt. 
We could get line corn fur the 
bushel; now when 1 buy, and not as 
good quality, 1 have to pay $1, :uid 
usually as much as ilfty cents. When 
I went to grandiaiher's store (or a 
dollar's worth of coffee (we always 
took It unparched I, 1 look no sack, 
just dropped it into my pocket. We 
bought bacon (called "clear side,” 1 
suppose, because one could hold a 
middling between hts eyes and the 
>uu and nee day light i, at thirty cents 
to thirty-two cents the pound, and it 
was "breaklast bacon," "dinner 
bacon" and "supper bacon,”  too. Now 
we pay as much (or just "breakfast 
bacon' only. Uur automobiles ran 
without cranking, were drawn by 
oaen, and our "speedometers” would 
register trom ten to twelve and one- 
half miles the day. We neither (ear
ed a "blow-out'' nor a hold-up. Still I 
am pleased with the now in which we 
live, but (or sin's awful part:

God lives and all is well.
1 hough 1 starve and go to heaven; 

Contented here I'll dwell.
Give thanks (or blessings given!

WeU. well. I did not think when I 
brought out my typewriter and paper 
I would write the above: yes, ma
chine!

I'm somewhat like Uisbop Hoss' 
West Tenut-seean, w ho. when asked 
if he could not read a well-written 
letur he had received, said: “ Why, 
no, 1 can't read readin', much less 
writia'.”  When 1 came to Texas at 
(be age of seventeen I could not write 
writing, nor read "reading;”  but now, 
you see. I can even write reading by 
machinery. I was unfortunate in 
buy ing a machine. Gut one that can't 
spell good, but 1 must not tell you the 
kind, (or it might damage future

Byers. Texas.

Many a skeleton has grown restless 
in the family cioseL Une can almost 
at times bear the clank of the chains 
that bind him. ifuppose your web of 
life were all tangled. Suppose your 
private life were to be snddenb' drag - 
ged into the limelight. The horrors of 
It all! In a very dim and distant past 
one said: “Without ye are as whiten
ed sepulchres; within, full of rotten
ness and dead mens bones.” Men 
and women tramp our streets whose 
history Is as silent as the bush of 
death. Imprisoned ghosts, now grown 
brave by years of concealment, at last 
risk too much. Our smiles hide the 
deadliest secrets. Sometimes we 
thoughtlessly drop the key. The 
spectral thing breaks for freedom. 
Then tragedy—then shame. There is 
no si^remer hour in which to dis
cover (riesda How often is this al- 
Icgiaaco just n fitful Bame. It's like 
the will-o'-the-wisp. Too often it 
forsakes In an evil hour. There are 
but few friendships that do not prove 
to be only fire-li^ts thrown up from 
the bogs of appetite. Most the crowd 
that fling roses at the marriage (east 
mill lead the mob at the hanging One 
i>i-eds but to be pursued by sleuth- 
hounds to discover undying friend- 
shipa Put your ear dose to the aver
age human heart. The sound is like 
the moaning of a tired and restless 
sea. It will not hurt—it cannot! 
Hidden boulders tease and fret Its al
ready tired and worried waters. What 
If the kurtaina were ruthlessly drawn 
aside? Is there one whose abso
lutely real life steps to the front? He 
who risks It must be pretty sure of 
his biding places. We mast not curse 
the one whose skeleton has stalked 
out into the garish day. In cursing 
others we may curse ourselves.

O b i t u a r i e s
T t e  space sllowsd obitusrie* is iw en tf to 

t«onty>6 «r« boot, or about 170 or 100 words 
T W  pntnlece is rcsorvsd o f c tm tlen s^  sU 
obitMsrf notices. l*srtios dosirioc such ooticSs 
to appear m  full as w riitra should rcwit 

to covor ehce»s o f »pare. t o - » i l :  At 
tha rale O m  Coot l*ar Word. Honey 
should accompany all ordrr*.

Resolutions of rewpcct will not hr insetted la 
the tHMtuarjr llepartmcnt under any circuiu- 
staners, but tf paid for wtll be uisetted la an 
other c^uma.

1  i r i O N — l.ittlc l.ut> l^ v r iu e  Itptuii. 
bAb> girl o l Mr. And Mrs. A . \V liptuti. 
b ir ii July 7, l y i j .  died Ma> i ,  lyr^ Ih-w 
little life WAh A KtAitouh lending to tbin 
f.'iltily. During Ik i  htA> ihv- lAtliei Atid 
uhotber and three brother* (toutrd mtu thm 
ii.aoccut butitl'tig bdby btr the lull tide ui 
ilirir lirAiib (••w .iiAnt ti > V ' t -> •
did to mwkc lu-t to h« r nr»t »iiiih w thnt ntltU 
the bouie u th i'hrctluluvwn aikI ho(>r. but 
her htAy here wAb wltort. AU who ihAncrd to 
know her lotr«l her. ^uddtui> a d>MrA»c, a 
toe to bAb> litc, lU 'pt lu with h,*ti>tw lull ol 
drsth robeh And tutR-bed this bnght. ItcAUtiiul 
growing bAlM'. Aiid littk. I,uc> l^Avemc wa* 
gene. I l t r  litilr mjuI hAvl sttigrtl it» » a> 
bowM to CmhI who gAbc it i he prciio'jv 
lorm WAS Did lu irht lu lirA«l> t emrui.v
bunerAt held b> pAhtur« Krv. I 1 . .Murnw
Ih c  lar»t deep gtivt ot pAirt<i». but the  ̂
gritrke like true t'hr>htiaa». From now brAh.u 
wiU be nceter; bAb> girl i* ih itr  U -ikoii..u  
to them AUd her lok:og brother*. Maa IsihI 
loulinur to I'unitort lliem lu thr»e waO Ih>ui ' 
A  devoted triead, L t ’ leA C A l. l  AN .

C A l.I .A N  1 be Miihodibt ihu txh  at
bAS rraently inru bercAved IB the d« *th ot 
oBo ot ilw nobU'ht wotiteti. .Mrs. I u>a l -ilidii. 
ibe Bite oi Di. Is. r . CaUa ii. i  *:D u
WAS botB At UywoB, Teonehhci. Sxpiruibct 
t4» Aud w*h lUArned to Dt. I aUau a
i'oBiauibe. IV xas, MAtvh jy , ly o j .  died m 
lirAdy, IrxAh. MAy 1015. hhe wan buried 
M a> 4I« IB the nmlnt ot a latge eumouiM- 
ot triradw. ih c  tlor*l ottering* were beAUti 
lul. liut her liie w a* tAr mote beautiiul lh*-i 
tlu dowers which were fdAced on b ii gr*.- 
by Irtend*. lu  the ^undA> hchoot. th< Wo- 
ah '* .Miww|iitiai> .'-•M x t}. ti>« liiti.**
1 Uhs, which Bieeth cbety FiidA> Altettiu«>a lot 
llible >lud> And piA>t't. the l.nwteru i»i.ir, ot 
wbwh hhe wan a nH.-tn)*er, ikeivwhcre 
CaUaU Wan A lAlthtul WOlket, a leiogUUed 
leA'iri, tnll >4 w«i.k- I Aitiiw
deeds. Itui it was as a wile and mother ih.«t 
hhc excelled. H er devotiou to her hu»l>AU«l 
and ib ild icB  WAh aU Uut could be A»ke 1 
Her dcAth was a glorious victory She wa» 
k«Ni'-cu>n« and Ia 'kx'I to ekeiyf>o«ly. I'o hr 
dcAth had no te itors , it wa* only going 
hteBu. Her only regret was to k'Abc Dr Ca I 
D m Aud her tour little children. Her D »t a it 
ot serktee out ut D 'r own home wa* to WAit 
on little l.iHy l-a iem e Tipton, one of our 
Methodt*! bAliKS wliKh revcntlv died. lu a 
few dA>s bihtcr 1 adAn was tAken with the 
sainr discAse ai|J only lived a tew dA>*. -\
tew Ua>s bt tore ^be died she wrote a t« wr 
lines OB the dcAih ot I uey l.gvetne which 1 
am seading to tlie .\«Hoi*te t«>r ]>uidication.
IH . CaID b and the lour cbitdrvu hAse the 
s>mpAib> ot all the citi<«iix ol lltAdy. May 
the l4>rd sustain by his grace.

1. T . M O R R IS .

S FD K K S T — .Mis . Iajuisa Manah r̂ .-gremt 
was boru June y, H er parcnis Iwth
dying lu her tuiAncy, site was takcu and real- 
ed by J. C. ana .ViuaBdA H i^ tow er . iu 
ih04 they luokvd lio iii l.ouisiAna to MiDin 
CcuMy, le x * *  lu t.MiS *he wa* coubetted
,sUO jollied the M I.. t  hurvb boulfa. On 
July io , ot the sAine y ia i. she wa* luariied 
to D. h. A. N-grtst. l o  th-s unioa were born 
twctve kh itoic:. SIS o l whom, with the laifair, 
surkixe |i>e i:-otlKr'> tour boy* and two gtil* 
ttti .May d i, ly;.'<, she dud at llu i.oiiie ot 
her daughlv r. M is. Mahviucy, near A«|u ila. 
iexAs. 1 unefai sctkiccs and butial tooB 
pDce At the Vaughn Cemetery Jum i,  l y i ^

L . I -  l.\ A .\ > . I*. C.
A

jO N F .h  I'D ra  t llArtbolomcw > Jo ik * was 
bora ui Nevada. Missouri, forty stx ycat* ago. 
hbe united with the MeiUnlist khurvh lu 
early girlhood, iu  lyo i she was luaiiicd to
II. N. Jones, coiuiacior and budder, aud re- 
sroed tor some years m Rcauii.out, lexa», 
then la Houstou. and lor the Dst tiwe aud 
A hall years they have resided in hau Automo. 
hhc died May j ,  tyrg, Mrs. Joues was a 
wohtan of unusual AtUraoteats and a totcelal 
and giited pcisoualtiy. bhe wa* identified 
with cdttCAtioual and social wrork wrheiev.-r 
*hc lived, lu club and relief work both *n 
Houston aud «wu Aatouio she was veiy 
Active Faitrng health vomiarltcd hei to with
draw nnally, with reluctance, itout aU duties 
outsrde her home. During the Ust months 
ot her ble she prayed to be spaied tor her 
tamily and passionately struggled with her 
ircurable maDdy. ^he found it dilticuli to 
say *‘Thy wtU be doue.'* As the end ap 
j'loaciied IvTi tall*: t i luiiiplicd. Mte tnistmgiy 
loniiuittcd lieiM-It .c'ld Iter childien into titc 
cate ol itrr Hxavrt.ly Fatltei >hc die>l in 
g;eat peace. >«rvivitic her ate her busbaud 
and live ckildreu. The mtertnent took pDce 
IU beautitul Mission Bnrtal Fark.

S. W . K E M E R E & .
Sab Antonio, Texas.

A
KODEKS— Robert T. Rogers, whose death 

occurred at his home near Fust Oak. Texas, 
May h, 1̂V15. wa'v bom m Haywood County, 
North Carotina. l>ctobcr ay, 1^3 4 ; was tusr- 
ried to Miss Mary II. Reed, ol Hempstead 
County, Arkansas. November ay, thoo. lo  
ibeni were born six sons and hve danghters. 
AU of these, with his devoted com|>amou. sur
vive him. Brother Rogers gave bt* heart 10 
Jesus Chnst when a small boy. united wi*n 
the M. E. Church, South, and tor a little 
more than seventy-live years wa* one ot its 
nscst Dithful members. During this time he 
grew into a noble Christian character that 
made him a blessing to his Church, his home 
and community. We were with lum during 
the Dst hours and saw that Clirisilike spirit 
manilestcd as he bore so patiently hts suiter- 
mg. As the end drew near aud hit heart- 
brohen compantou bent over the bedside with 
her hand upon bis brow, trying to show her 
lore and devotioo which uo language could 
express, he lookrd at her. then at tlM>ve 
ground him, and doubtless thinking of God's 
goodness through all the past, and with the 
tlesaed assurance of his sustaining grace then, 
and that soon they would meet to part no 
more, be exclaimed. **Ht>w thankfM. how 
thankful!** and mmmi |ta*se>l ix-acefuny away. 
Well may it be aaid. **Blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea. 
satth the Spint. that they may real from 
their labors; and tbetr works do follow 
them.** Funrtal services weie conthicicd at 
the home by the writer, assisted l>y Rev. R 
I.. Patterson, of Sunset Circuit, a former
{vasior. wH(» ai*«» ma*rie<l his daughter .\fter
these services the Masons took charge, and 
bis rrmams were followed lu the cemstery by 
a large coucourse o f sympathiring fneuds, 
and Did to rest with the impressive cerc- 
mouies o f the Masonic order.

E. A . D REW .

Fried chicken that is fried chicken. Don’t 
you want to taste the tip topi>cst fried 
chicken you ever put in vour mouth? A 
brown, crispv cru-.! on the outsul<— .tnJ just 
full of the chicken ju ice  (no prease) on the 
inside?

Fry it in C m  t o — pivc* v o o  all th'* ctii» k tn  t j  te 
beraviNC it it ’̂ rlf i> ta tclcsN. ^ iw  *11 the elm  ken 
ju ice hccau c v»nt r.in jri t it ;>* h*'t vviiii-nit burning, 
that the minute \(»u dr<>p t!ic  ctit< krn in the }>an a 
crisp cru*t is fr irtl around the meat vvliich k rrp  . the

f rciise out aiul tb r Havtir in. and luiftt r burn
»ng hcfoTc ( 'r u 't o  w ill. I-ard c o 'ts  no Ir — at.d 

isn’ t as C<M»km^ Im ttrr <*• tv nutrc ii d
doesn ’ t approach it. C e Cru to  fo r UrJ and Sut
ter pur|H»>e>— a!l l*ut brcad-bprcaditi^.

FRICO CMICKCM
*• S«av*r ev 

>Oiirm.A«0 MOTCL

r ALi CNOgr 
•vit.wT T.«»- ^

C R U S T O — Ho'iMor.. Texts

I . I W I "  M V I '. * 'f i le  Di i.it.iit l.tA is  tiiee 
Handy) was botti >n Blovuit County. ADbama, 
May 3. ia j 4 bbc was converted and joined 
the M. I.. Chutvh, houth, wbeu about 17 
years old aud lived m it a cuiisiMeiit. C Uri*- 
ttan liie uiit'l hri death, whu h came aft* r 
several days ut tUuess May a >, hvr
home IU the i»alem community, i.Duo Counts, 
leva*, bbe was married to Beujamtu Faliutr, 
N . • • e I * •’ .->.■» 1: 1 I ' .
her liu»baiid died. Jamiaiy y. i>( . . she mar- 
lu d  Hr. Milliatii L. l.,ewis, M. D., and to 
rills uiiiou were born bve children. Slie 
moved iroin BDunt County. .Mabai. a. .o 
lexas, in the tall o l 11170. Dt l-ew i» died 
hepteuiber 16, letkj, aud she spent tUc re 
iiiAiDuig years in widowhood 1 hr tuu.’Tal 
service was held in the haDm i  hutch aud the 
body burud iii the Salem Cctm tefy. »utiound- 
rd by a host ot *oriowing and k>v .‘d
ones Site lewves two •lau^huts. twelve 
KTaudvhildreti. SIX great Kraudch..iiteu. We 
commend the bereaved utus to the k ud lud 
all wise prov.deuve ot God. May they so 
live that wUeu t*od la-ls them thvy may ni.-xt 
her m heaven.

4. W  K \ I  A . M r i R .  P a s t o r

\\.\R ll W illiam  lltl.Ty  W af'l w.>» \>o*lt 
n 1 - I'aytire. l.ouisxn-i. Mav 31. .f i-s . tie 
>1 « d at Nav isota. Irvas. M H e  
came to le v a *  when a cii.all Ik>. at. ha* 
Iive»l ovet t.fty V«.< I H « 1:.;•-jt .1 :. : •» - - 
li- Wa* hurted. Ile ’ tig a tailtuail ht wa-
aoved  trom -*ie '.s- i-!.;.*’. ''Ut ' s ii.i.
f( II.allied in l in i  p k t * ! Hro'.iiet Wai>-
U a («*  a Wife, loui - I .  ,ri-; a -la.-chter tc-

- - n h'* xieath. \ ‘ *:vr man thau lirutbe? 
afd never lived a • ' t. • : *

'• I ,-t( ’ » .
t KfCitly mis-rd af*»i; ■! ?he f r* «- lc. w he
i. • d in h(s to uiak« :t •.leeriui
Ihc c hurch has lost one ot her uoturst m.!.
I hough our hearts av hr Ixiau-a- our >u. - 
: !».iher ha* Item tei'. w ed  tron. the Is*
ii. rn. we rejoice to know that he 11 -
)•..tad:’̂  o f Gotl. white tia I ^ Iv a
i.ever ttioie be talked witii t>a- lit I . '
sotie, hut i* not forgotten V\ .
1‘ fother Ward in the cwe*t hv*- M .
<<od'» tivhe»t h es»iug> !«- t  mj.--*. » • .oui 1 
iig loved one* Thc.f

oKct 1 1 \n

1 ; K 4 > W N  .\la V l a  1: . . . . . . i g i K
of lltother 1.. 1 and .'"i'>tcr M L. Abney, was
I .HTi  lK 'v«ni**t  a)  l( : a te- I -
life Januaiy ar. I ' l is  It wa* the- w.ll or h ai 
that doetU all thing* well to pluck the bud 
Ifoni earthly thorns to bloom m paiad mt 
^ e died lu the triumph ol a living taiilt. 
She Wa* uii tcd tu utaiiiage to Mr. ifcor.;e
l>I«>wn to  1*1-. Ull'O:. W I-
boiu one vlnld. a son. gistei Mary prote->»ed 
laith in Christ lu t y i j  and united w.!h the 
Methodist I ’ rotestant Church at l.iuleivH aS 
a ih a !te ' tneiiilx ' > -14 !'• .>4' • ..«  -
inoum her dcpaitute a husband, lather, motu- 
cr, eight brothers and two sisiei*. and a host 
ot other reUtivcs and tneiids hfetet Mary 
was loved by ali who kticw her. hhe bat 
only dropped this robe ol cDy to put ht r 
.shining raiment on >hc uow nnugles with 
the angel choir in evctlasitng so .g  Dear 
brothers and sister*, don't grieve. Be kmd 
and gBcetionatc to each uthet, love and serve 
God and you, too, will join your dear sister 
in that evetlastiiiK s..;ij; |»r*' tat e ..i
mother, dry your tears o i gn e l. your loss t* 
her everlasting gam. H er pastor.

W A  I. .\MHR1GHJ

A

l lA R M *^  M r. ! i ! . .
1 - ; 11 in Uayv •> C 4.̂1.* v, I • v.«>4. >• 4 '.( .. a.1
. -4. Her p.»it lit* Wi fe M. ..?! : M ’ -. . 1: •
liv>P'-wi -iMi u 1 , 1 4 •> tv
. • M. ih. r . .4 . VM.; .*
wwllialiltoo<- a!! I V -- 11 V apl.'-in A
11. ilat !K * .\'.;c iixt ; 1. 1K ; I'-p» •
Uliiotl W ilt !4(.lt. tw.i 
M ■' ' il 4 It^iiu - \'< -

..a'.* "

1.4 . KOV44I ti.otiu't lo •' • .vmU-; Ju
1 . - ■ (II*. o ! . f  W  .\ i
III v« rec.dcs m  :
lieeii a luembei ot the MrthiM! -* v 
ihittv s e e n  year* "s , i c! U.
• I<e<ift vt ui:: C 5 ur- L I -pasa-
{ ■ c t i o t m e d  MV 
!t * d e  n o  e i t u M  
h e r  iu, ( ti> .1- 
fi*!t v a i l - .  . 
t> ( t a l i l iv  I . 
k ’ li - i ues S an- !
m...-. 1 VI - .
UIIIOTtUU
had as I I ’ . ■

: ti is UIl :s^.J^llf.g
let  i Im

' ->l k :■
the

-  .*! ■! nee  
l id  N i » t  tar

i . .!  It;
..ph 4'.> 4.
' . !•• th< ■hr * .IS *i tv 1 4 

nuT*a--i their

1 liC >1.; ut  lit r 
o f t e n  a d n v i u -

J O liN S  Ruth Johns was l>orn Maich « . 
l y i i ;  died May a6 , 1 9 1 5 . was bitun  ijy
the family dog which had beconn itite ite l 
Hydrophobia set up, and though in the hau<is 
ot skilled physicians after three weeks 01 m
tencr sutTeitng t«H>k le i  ..... . -
home to himself. H er beaul’ tul curl* m ( 
cheerful smiles will linger in memory, h> r 
spint IS with God who gave it. and when 
Ittc is ended here, you may meet Iter ag.i •). 
The parent* and eleven children mouin her 
death. Look to him who can unstrap the 
burdens aud wipe away all tear* The r> 
mams rest in the Round Rix-k Cemeierv 

U  M H O W D F N
Hutto, Texas.

A
T l iO M .e s — Ha/rl M aigunte, daughter ol 

F K and l.irn e  l!«H t-a ' w j«  horn at Sttat 
ford. Texas, Auguct aK. 1 9 0 4 ; was baptised 
hy Rev. I If Mrsst' pastor M E Ctiu’ i ' .  
Sxvuth, at I*r««»s. I'evas. m lOOg. She wa- a 
patient and heroic little sufferer since she 
(fiac two yeais <>hl and «m t*'e moriiinc nt Mav 
I, I 9 tc. the little sp 'fit went away to God 
and left the little weary body to rest m the 
"c ity  i»f tSe de.id at lr\ a s . till
the resurrectiop mom. A t the time o f her 
lea th  she lived with her parents at Malaga. 
New Mexico. Thiring her Mat moments she 
dried the tears from her parent*’ eves an<t 
said, “ Don’t e r v ; I feel better now ** Ves. 
She t i happy forever with <kk1 who took the 
|iea*nte to hini«-rlf ‘ F-m w ' e ' r  t ’ e t'eas-j-e |s 
there w ill the heart be also ** The funeral 
was conducted at the home bv the writer.

J . M. W IL S O N .

good Sa'.ia! tall ' >he 
V h  1 b e d  Hic ; t .. is«  . !c>:
* u i l ; : o ft r < l  t L i v f  M . ( i .  a , ! . , :  
b u r i a l  a lew tt* tb<<s« « h e  I 

s t e t r d  t c  o v t  • h
• r i a l ,  ' I t at t h e  s t i c c t  a* th e  p i o c e s s . o i :  

p. -: .sx-l  ii. t i e  v ix i i i i t v  n t  t h e  L u t i . i  - o l  - l . s ,  
j w o f ,  a  g r t a l  l o . u p a u y  o l  l i t t l e  •'b l d i e i l  gaW.  
t ( t « l  rfiid w . t h  sad la ce s  w a t i b c d  i n  t i a r n c c  
11. 's w a s  t h e i r  t r i b u t e  ot l o v r  t o  ( h e i r  b r u c -  

U v i r r s v  t i  w d a y *  .a tci  o u t  i t  b et  f r ie n d s .
I >v<«edi*.< la . lv  w b oM , '■ht ha-1 » h u w n  the  

w a y  o t  C h e s t .  *a d .  ‘ .No ■-n< • t r  i a » e
‘m t p lan , li ' sht wa* the tits! ulii (. \U4. : - .
to ti l l  me al>out the love of Christ " >be was 
. •Jrvx.ut c’h:i*>t-ait afid an earnest Bible read 
• I. and a gT«.(t Iw lirv ir in pravt-t ftcxa’Ja’ 
«it lu I great softuws and hr- witlu tton* fh 
p.( tot wa* ouen in bet hoiiu. ativl '.here w -i. 
the itwrct I mes. It any. that she d:d not 
it «4uest that we might read God's W ord au ; 
p:ay together, and alwav* htt paotor would 
«wme away desiring to reach higher wtiain 
in nts m Clirisnan living and servue. Shr 
was the pastor’ s n a i .iiend. to whuh all ot 
her pastors beat teclimony She lovr.i tn- 
4 '.lUlch, «nd slie d( rd in «  (juut w «y H-, Ui-.
-I’ l the (f04*l ! ' .(I '  . . ! ; \i - !
tilts testimony to her 1 rat'ori. tVr p«M *
the Miffenng. tlie *i> k lie' eved in her Si;- 
had the proiounde*-t contempt tor the mxia 
c  fv, but she also had the h ghest admnatio' 
'or genuine Christian vharaiter >he ka ■ 
1 !'Own many Mirrows an«t b<>’ !ie maov g ! v i >  
• 'id Toward the last da vs seenud to r 'jo  ■ 
m the prospect of ilepa-ting out ot the bo* 
to lie with Chr st .\tter several weeks ul 
very grent suffering, on February 1 3 . loic.  
che fell on sleefi m t'hrtct lo  he’ fri «s • 
and lovei! one*> present thowr Dst dav -. she 
otten talked of the tpumph of her faith, and 
ine tdesced assurance which hiled her soul 
Te ttcc t love had cast out all fear*'

Z. V. L IL E S
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Krv. O. B. Moreland, of Uarlaad, 
wait a lileasant caller this week. His 
work is in ku»«1 shape, as it always is.

•
Kcv K. K. Stanford, the efllcient 

Junior preacher of First Church. Fort 
Wurth, was a pleasant caller at uur 
olltce the past week.

m

Rev. J. F, l*ierce. of the Uainesriile 
■ •istrict. deliKhted us with a visit this 
Week, lie is a strung and elBclent 
man wherever the Church places him.

m
Iter. i:. F. Fair, a superannuate of 

the .Nurthwest Texas Couference, was 
in liallas the past week and we en
joyed a call from him. Brother Fair 
lias spent the winter on the coast and 
luoks much improved in health.

m
Rev. .M. W. Clark, of .Ma.vpearl, and 

his son. Freeman, were pleasant call
ers at the Advocate office this week. 
Brother Clark is one of our best pas
tors and Freeman is a bright boy of 
promise.

«

Rev. II. L. Nance, of Cbanning, 
railed to see us He is new as a pas
tor. though he has been active in Sun
day School and other Church work. 
He has been helping ilrotber Leonard 
Rea in a meeting and Brother Rea 
gives him great praise.

•
The ladies of the .Missionary Socie

ties in Uallas presented i>r. and .Mrs. 
O. F. Sensabaugh with a silver serv
ice in commemoration of their silver 
wedding anniversary. This was a 
merited tribute and is much appre
ciated by Dr. and .Mrs. Sansabaugb.

a
The wife of Rev. J. H. Si rimshir*. 

ot Como, died Sunday at a sanitarium 
in Greenville, Texas. The Advocate 
extends sincere condolence. The 
brethren will remember Brother 
Bcriinshire in their prayers in this 
trying hour.

kf
Brother J. S. .Means, of Andrews 

has ordered the Advocate sent to .1 
number of converts and new members 
added to the Church .u Andiews re- 
< • ntly. Brother .Means says his ex
perience as a steward is that readers 
of the Advocate make tho best men: 
bers.

m

Rev. S. W. Kemerer, our pastor at 
.\lamo Heights and law Angeles 
Heights, siaii Antonio, preached the 
Baccalaureate sermon for the Kerr- 
Mlle High School .May SZ, all the 
I hurch -s ot the city uniliiig in tiie 
'ervice. He was the guest while there 
ol i’ruf E K. Bagwell.

«
Rev. Leonard Rea, ol .Mt. Vernon,

. .1.- among uur calb rs this week. He 
lias just closed a great im-eting at .Mt. 
Vernon, with eighty conversions and 
hlly-niiie accessions. The pastor did 
tile preaching and Rev. B. 1. Nance 
assisted ill persoual work and or- 
ganuing. with valuable Sunday School 
work intersliersed.

•Jt

Rev. Thus. Gregory, of San .Marcos 
liistrict. fearing not the tiermans. 
made his way to North Texas to at
tend the meeting of the trustees of 
.Southern .Methodist I'liiversily. In 
order to g*d a passport baek home of 
eour.se he called at the .\dvocale of- 
tlee. We were glad to see him. He 
reports his district in gissl condition

Rev, and .Mrs .\. A Wagnon, ol 
Houston. Te.xas. announce the mar 
nage ot their daughter, (Tara Chris- 
man Wagnon. to .Mr. .M. C. iaimar on 
.satuniay morning. June I'.tl.'.. at 
ttieir home. They will be at home .it 

.Vveniie L. Galveston, Texas. Tti.’ 
groom IS  a sun of Rev. C. R iaimar. 
a superannuate preacher of the Texas 
I ontereiice. The .\dvocate tenders 
congratulations and liest wishes to the 
young couple.

m

Rev. J. .V Whitehurst, presiding 
elder of the Waco District, is reiuv- 
ering nicely from bis long spidl of 
f l ie r  He is able to be up and to 
valk ilMiut the home, and was also 
able to lie present at the interesting 
program rendered at the Orphans 
Home, where they broke dirt for the 
new building. Brother Whitehurst 
will not be aide to hold his Quarterly 
I onfereiices for some weeks yet. His 
brethren are anxious fur him to take 
a much needed rest.

«

.Mr. B Q. Kvans. editor of the Free 
Lance, Dullas, pays Brother L. K. 
I'onkin a very high tribute in the last 
issue of that paper. Brother Conkiii 
recently conducted a successful re
vival in Greenville, the home of Mr.

Kvans. After wriling up tke meeting 
>lr, Kvans says; “The writer, who 
hives him like a brother, is by him 
like Bill Nye was by the Atlaatie 
Ocean when he Unit beheld ita bine 
and turbid watera. when he stepped 
tiuek and exclaimed; ‘Oentiemen, 
she's a success.'"

CHANGE IN APPOINTMENTS.
Bishop laimbuth and Morrison an

nounce exchange of Rev. Wallace R. 
Kvans. Highland Park. K1 Paso. Tex
as, and Rev. M. O. Williams. Largo. 
Florida. HI'BKRT .M. SMITH.

P. K. Kl Paso DistrlcG 
Kl l^lso. Tex.. June :.

OI R CHITIUTI NKWS

Bishop K. It. .Muuaon, who has in 
charge the work in South America, 
will sail from New York for Braxll. 
.lune IJ. His daughter. Miss Harriet, 
will accompany him on this trip. 
I iiring Ills absence Bishop t'ollins 
Ivnny will have charge of the alTaIra 
ot the Baltimore I'onference.

,\t the last session of St. Louis DU- 
tricl I'oiilerence action was takeu 
liMiking to the publication of the his
tory ol our Church In that city.

The Aribbishops of Cantebury and 
> ork have issued a joint pastoral I d 
ler to he read in all of their Churches 
in Kiigland, calling the nation to 
prayer and urging men to enlist In the 
arniy.

West Knd .Methodist Church, Win- 
Mon-Saleni, .North Carolina, celebra
ted its second anniversary by raising 
ifi'.'i.iHHi to clear off ita indelitednesa. 
Itisliop Juhu C. Kilgo preached the 
.uTiiion.

Dr. W. N. .\insworth. of Georgia, at 
the late meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of Wesleyan College, waa 
elected President of the Board, in tb« 
place of Col Isaac Hardeman, de
ceased.

There are approximately IP.iMH) 
Chiirclies in Southern .Metbo^sm. and 
lii.tesi of these have no missionary 
urganixation. It appears from these 
ligures llial there Is pressing need fur 
increased activity on the part of the 
pastors throughout our .Methodism.

The Watehniau-Kxaminer IBap- 
lisn gives the latest Baptist world 
statistics as lullows; North America, 
•:.i;:;i.Di;:: Kurope, .\sia.
Ijs . .\u.stralia, To.lik; Africa, 17,-
bi*:;: South .tmiTii-a. The totaL

1.'. represents a gain of l."i7,-
t.'-I over the ligures of last year.

I*r. W. I>. Weatiierioru, of Nash
ville, Secretary of the International 
Cummittev ot the Y. M. C. A., and 
Miss .luliii Pearl .MrCrory, General 
S. creiary of the Y. W. C. A. of Wln- 
throp College. Ruck HilL Bouth Caro
l in a .  were married .May 27 at Win- 
tliop  College. Dr. fJ. K. Brown, of 
Vunderiiilt Cniversity. being the 
olliciatiug minister. Dr. and Mrs. 
Weatlierfurd will si>end the summer 
a> lilite Ridge, North Carolina, and 
will then be at liume at Nashville, 
Tennessee,

IT'ins are progressing fur our an
imal .Missionary Conference at beau- 
tilul Juiiuluska, July S-20. It will lie 
lield on lines similar to those of last 
><ar: Study classes for those who
• ire to prepare such work In their 

.le Churches; instilutes fur alt 
• desire to help and be helped in 

1 . ing the practical difficulties and 
iig the real work of missiunary cul- 

V ition and promotion In the homy 
l a •■; the devotional half hour for all 
1.. II need a deepening of the prayer 
I . ■: and platform lectures for the in- 
ii.i .nation and inspiration of all sorts, 
iig s and cunditiuna.

It is announced by .Mr. II. A. Ivy, 
Siireiarv Temperance Deiwrlment 
T<-.\as Sunday School Assoeialion, 
lliat .lune 2b is designated in the Sun
day School calendar as Anti-Tubaceo 
Tempernnee Sunday. It is bo|ied that 
every Sunday School in Texas will on 
tliat day liave sperlal exercises de- 
.sigiied to warn the youths In its mem
bership against the "snare laid for 
them" in the seductive cigarette 
habit. If each school can save one 
Isiy from becoming a victim of the 
ruinous cigarette habit it will be a 
bne day's work.

A committee of one hundred promi
nent men of the luuntry, beaded by 
former President Wm. II. Taft, have 
issued a call for a conference to con
sider proposals for a l^-ague of Peace. 
The conference is called to meet In 
Independence Hall, Philadelphia,

S. M. U. Board of Trustees 
Elects Faculty

Southern MethiMliat rniveraity will open for ita finrt 
j'i'a r ’a work ini .S«>|»terolH'r i l .  IJH.'i. Thia date wax ardeeted, 
the majorit.v o f the faenit.v membera were elected, 
and everx' phnw o f the work done in the laat .vear waa 
reviewed at a two days* M-snion o f the Hoard o f Truateea 
o f the I ’niveraity, whieh adjonm et]. Krhiay, June 4. 
All detaila o f the o|M‘niiiir o f the rniveraity were 
Ifoiie over, ratea for tnitiiHi. laiaril. etc., were deritletl 
upon and the Executive Hoard waa requeated to puah all 
work aiol have everythinir n«ady for the date rhoaen.

The followinif mr-inlM'ra o f the faeiilty were eleetetl;

CoDdf* of liberal Arta
Knifliah Head o f l>e|Nirtment. Oliii l>. Waiinamaker, 

.\. H.. A. M.. Vanderhilt and Harvard, now at Alabama 
Holyteehnie liiatitnte. .\aaoeiate Hrofeasor, •!. II. Met Sin- 
Ilia, A. H.. A. M „ l*h. il.. now at t'olunihia.

Hiology— I’rofeaaor, Freil ,\. Ihineaii. ,\. H„ A. M., I’ h. 
!>.. now at t'olunihia.

I’ hysiea— lleail o f Ih'partment, llolM-rt Stewart liver, 
A. M.. LL. l>.. I’ reaident Southern .Methialiat I'liiveraity.

t'heiiiiatry— I’ rofi-amir, John Keialy, ,\. II., A. M.. I’ h. 
I)., now at Yale I'niveraity.

.Mathematira— .XsioM-iate 1’ rofea.wor, Kdward II. .Ioin*a. 
A. H.. A. M., Harvard, now with Ihiniel linker, Hrown-
wood.

tleoloiry— AaMN-iate 1’ rofea.wor, KIlia XV, Shuler, A. H.. 
.X. .XI.. I’ h. I)., Harvard.

History anti Eeononiiea .XsstN'iate I’ rofi-saor, R. A. 
Hearoii. A. .XI.. M. A., now at I'niveraity o f .Xliehitfnn. .Xd- 
jiiiiet 1’ rofes.sor o f Ei'oiioniies. John XX'ynne Hnrton. A. It., 
.XI. A., t ’oliiinliia. now professor at Trinity I'niveraity.

Kreneh— .X.ssoeinte I’ rofesstir. Frank Holt. A. It.. XI. 
A.. I’h. I)., now at fom ell.

tSeriiiaii— .XsMH*inle I’mfiasor. A. I>. .Sehm-aaler, A. B.. 
I’h. 11.. now at 4'ape (Simrtlean. .Missouri.

Spanish— .Xtijnnet I’ rofi-ssor. .s. A. Xlyatt. ,X. It.. A  .M.. 
X’aiiderhilt. now at Texas I'hristian I'niversity.

I,atin— .X.Hs«M-inte I’ rtifessor, J. S. .Xlelntnah. A. H.. I ’h. 
I>.. I'niveraity o f t'hiengo.

Faculty School of Tboolofy

I>enn. Bishop K. 1>. Xloii/on. I>allas.
Seeretarj- o f Faeiilty, l>r. Frank Seay. «if Stnithweatem 

I'niviTsity, tSi-orgetown.
Ih'luirtnieiit o f English Hihle. Rev. I’ liul H. Kent. A. 

It.. A. M.. I>. !>.. AlnrfreeslHiro. Tennessee.
Ih'piirtnient o f Xew Testuiiient. tSreek and Interpreta

tion. Frank Seay. A. .M.. It. iL. iStsirgetown. Texas.
Ih'ltartiiient o f Hehrew aibl Hid Testament Interpreta

tion. Ivan l.as> Holt. H. !>.. I’h. !>.. t'a|>e tSiranh'au. .Xlia- 
souri.

Ih'partment o f i'hristian Ihx-trine. l-'ii/geruld S. I’ark- 
er, II. I l „  Nashville, Tenn<-sse«-.

Hepiirtineiit o f rhiireh Histor.v. tSross .Xlexander, It. 
II.. .S. T. H.. H. |i.. Nashville. Tennes.see.

Hepartmi'iit o f I’astoral Tln-olog.v ami Religioiia h!>ln- 
eiitioii. -lames Kilgore. A. .M.. II. |i.. Houston. Texas; As
sistant, Frank Reeily. A. It.. Ihillas.

The heads of the I’hilosophy. Eiliieation and tins-k De
partments will In‘ annoiinetsi later.
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June 17. It is proposed by the leaders 
in this movement that the L'nited 
Btates be one o( n league of natiMis 
whieh ahall agree to use their joint 
military forces to prevent any one of 
their number going to war with an- 
iHher before recourse is had to a 
Judicial tribunal or, where the nnes- 
tion in dispute Is not Jnsliflable. to an 
international council of eoneiliatloB.

According to “Annals of .MetlMMUsm 
in Missouri,'’ by W. B. Woodard. 
Pleasant Green Cemetery la the site 
ol the Arst Methodist church con
structed west ot Bt. Loots. The class 
being organized In IS2S and the llrsi 
building erected in lil2k. a second one 
In 183C and the present one In IsCs. 
In this historical setting and follow
ing a memorial sermon at Pleasant 
Green Methodist Church, Rev. IT. V.

Myatt. presented, on behalf of tke 
BiNird of Trustees, the plana for en
largement and endowment of the cem
etery. In a few minutes the congrega
tion raised |l79b. This with what 
others Interested who have aot been 
heard from will do will assure that 
this old site will be permaneatly kept 
up as a beanilful cemetery.

Mr. .McAdoo. wbea Police Commis
sioner of New York City, Is reported 
to have said: “ Were It not for re
ligion and tho faith bohind It there 
ar< not enough policemen in all the 
world to keep order in the city ot 
New York." The same Is true per
haps of any other city or sectlou of 
the country. Without rellgloa and 
the InstltuHona It stands for this 
world would he Indeed n heathen and 
a barbaroua world.

Acturdlng to ligures recently giv.'n 
out. and which are said to be base<l 
«Hi the railed Slaleii rensas stalis- 
llcs. there are l«eniy-nve Htales >b 
the rmied Rules whkh have a great
er Protesunt Church membership 
than Homaa CalboUc and nineteen 
Rules in which the Roman t'alhollcs 
are strongest. The Rutss having ih- 
■srgest Protestant m«'mbership are 
Pennsylvania. l.7<Ht.*M*; x ,., y „| ,

Ohio. 1.I7*.**: Illinois 
GeorgU. t.*«7.««a The Stales 

vhich there are each atore than one 
million Roman Catholhs are: .N'ew 

2.2M,aaa; Penasyltaala. 1,2***,- 
Massachusetts, i.uut.msi'* j’,, 

toorgla the Protesiaau are relalivcB 
slroagesl- l.a«7,iHin |g ipmio
Roman Catholics In Xew Mexico the 
malive strength of Roman Calkolira 
is greatest—i:i,A00 u  It.Ouo.
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